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Commencing ■vrThe Conservatives Are Get
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| In the Sunday Car Agreement—A Straight 

Guarantee That Every Employe 
Shall Have 24 Consecutive 

Hours’ Rest Every Seven 
Days.

Hamilton Rector Favors Sun
day Cars.
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FOR THE COMING CONFLICT THEY HELP THE CHURCHES°t0*l
fS»Æ WMIN.W6
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\zI'rtT, Manager.

Following are the clauses in the agreement be
tween the Toronto .Railway Company and the city 

Ÿ. which protect and prevent the employes from work- 
2Jng seven days a week. fWhat cart be 
$ binding?

V °n City.
>x«.
y Is open to re. 
<-r for excursion* 
Iges. Hn ploy os* 

on I»ake On- 
(Jeddes’ Wharf,

A Conference of the Leaders Held at 
Ottawa Yesterday.

£ The Well-Known Clergyman Talks in 
No Uncertain Manner to The World. ,

SUNDAY 
Sundry CARS ISAtQQfl, 
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er- Wkii.rj Made e Cwd Spc.eh and the 
BeellM Was Bermehleet-The leader 
|fi gu Lle.teD.nl» Will T.nr the 
ri.rl.ee In Jane-Chairmen af DI». 
ttUU Appelated—Messrs. «.clean and 
(utr'i «ni. Juin Before the Special 
rwmllice - «encrai Sate* ream the 

rapUaL
* Ottawa, May 12.—(Special.)—An im-

Conserva-

When Snnday Cam Were Slapped In Bern 
Ilian far A beat • Tear the Chareh 
Prapla Were 6really rot Oat Abenl U 
and At Thai Time Offered I# Supply 
the Bane*-All Chnrch-Oeeri Bide la 
Snnday Cars—People f|re Healthier Whe 
fiel Ont lata the Canal ry an Sundays.

IAnd the said Company, in consideration of the 
premises, and also in consideration of the said 
Corporation submitting the question of the running 
of the cars upon Sunday to the vote of the citizens, 
doth for itself, successor^ and assigns,' covenant, 
promise and agree with the said Corporation that 
the said Company, its successors and assigns, will 
not require or permit any of its employes to work 
in its service more than ten hours per day or more 
than -sixty hours per week, all of which sixty 
hours’ work is to be performed in six days of such 
week, and that no employe having worked upon ■ 
six days shall be required or permitted to resume 
work until he has been a complete day of twenty- 
four consecutive hours off work, which twenty- 
four consecutive hours shall be computed from 
5.30 o’clock à.m. of such day.

And the Company, for itself, its successors and 
assigns, covenants with the said Corporation, that 
if at any time any Judge of the County Court of 
the County of York, upon a summary application 
to him by the said Corporation, of which two days' 
notice in writing shall be given to the Company 
shall adjudge and report to the Council of the said 
Corporation that there has been a substantial breach 
of the said covenant, promise and agreement which 
could reasonably have been avoided, then the Coun
cil of the said Corporation, within three months 
after the receipt of the said report (or after 
the final decision of the said question in the 
event of an appeal), but not afterward^ may pass 
a resolution annulling any right a«pfirca by the 
said Company under and by virtue of the said vote 
or of this agreement to run street cars on Sunday, 
and upon passing of such resolution, any such right 
which may be so acquired by the said Company 
shall by virtue thereof cease and determine. Pro
vided, however, that in lieu of passing such resolu
tions to annul thé rights of the Company to run 
Sunday cars, the said Council may, for each and 
every such breach, impose upon the said Com
pany a penalty of $500, or such lesser sum (not 
less than $100) as the said Council may deem 
reasonable.
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INTRODUCEr«e Sunday 
theatreÎ Hamilton, May 12.—(Special.)—Recol

lecting the great part played by 
Christ Church Cathedral in estab
lishing a Hamilton Sunday car service, 
a World reporter called upon Bey. 
Canon Bland at the rectory this morn
ing, The well-known clergyman was as 
affable its usual and courteously consent
ed to speak on the question of the day.

“I am thoroughly In favor of a limit
ed voluntary Sunday service,” remarked 
the rector, "such as we have in Ham
ilton, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m„ and a 

Yost, say of one and a half hours In the 
middle of the day. When the Sunday 
horse car service ended here there were 
no Sunday cars for about a year and 
our people were greatly put out- We 
offered the company to supply the horses 
ourselves and a number of the Bresby- 
ttriap congregations joined In the re
quest, but their pastors suddenly put an 
end to It, The funny part of it, how- 
ewer, was,” remarked the rector laugh
ing, “that as sooii as 
they all used it.”

“As a theologian, Dr. Bland, how do 
you interpret the text that one should 
refrain from taking his own plOsuro 
on Sunday?”

“Bishop DuMoulin and l,” replied the 
rector, “hold that where chnrch duties 
are not neglected. It Is quite lawful to 
get rest and recreation in the country.
It Is nonsense to say that factory hands 
can get out on other evenings. Where - 
is the benefit of an outing on a damp 
evening, with nothing to see and no 
sunshine to warm you? In my opinion, 
the text has no bearing but to people of 
ample leisure.’"

“What do you think of the principle 
of opposing Sunday cars for others just 
because you don't believe In them 
yourself?” asked the reporter.

‘Cfu»t this,” replied the rector; “if a 
lunatic cannot use a knife without cut
ting himself, that is no reason for al- ’ 
lowing me no knife to cat my bread 
and butter."

“Have I seen any evil results arise 
from the Sunday service? No, not the 
slightest. This I can say, that since 
the Introduction of the trolley Sunday 
system in 1894, with their long runs in
to the country, my sick list has diminish
ed greatly. There is no Sunday drink
ing as far as I can see, and the argument 
that these cars will introduce ' Sunday 
theatres is absurd. The cars will take 
people Into the country, away from 
the theatres, and it must be remembered 
that in Chicago there were Sunday 
theatres long before there were Sunday 
cars.- , As to Sunday cars producing 
smaller congregations, I find that by - 
allowing our people to ride on the cars 
for fresh air, afterwards we get still 
more to come to church.”

» V YIf * >

Iportant conference of Ontario
in the Dominion House was held 

with leading members of the 
Conservative Opposition, in the Local 
Legislature, the object being to advise 
the best means for organizing the pro
vince for carrying the local elections.

Mr. J. P. Whitney and several of 
his lientenants were present, Mr. Wliit- 

♦ney made a capital speech and got an 
enthusiastic reception. He fully outlin
ed the position of the Conservative 
party in Ontarkj and spoke hopefully of 

The others who spoke 
Sir Charles Tupper, Messrs. Fos-
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ter, Haggart, Dr. Willoughby, Dr. Ilyer- 
ioo and J. W. SL John, Col. Matbesou 
end Mr. S. Barker of Hamilton.

The following were appointed chair
men of districts:

Hon. Peter White. Major McLennan, 
Messrs. Taylor, Smytbe, Corby, Col. 
Matbesou, Dr. Willoughby, 8. Hughes, 
K. F. Clarke, H. D. Maepherson, W. H. 
Bennett, 8. Barker, W. McCleary, Mr. 
Henry, Dr. Sproule, Messrs. Cargill, 
Hurst, Ingrain, Sharpe, Kluepfer and 
Beatty.

It was decided that Mr. Whitney, ac
companied by hie lieutenants, sbonM 
make a tour of the province in June.

Sir Charles Tapper gave a large din
ner party to-night in honor of the visi
ters..
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The t'omlnx Plebiscite.
A deputation of liquor meu, consisting 

ot Messrs. Harry Maxey, Hamilton, 
president; James HaW-rson, Toronto, so
licitor: li. Dickie, secretary of the On
tario License Holders’ Protective Asso
ciation; J. O. Gibson, secretary of the 
Brewers’ Association; T. Crooks, Ham
ilton; F. Collins, Dundas: John Coffee,
Barrie, and E. Sullivan, Toronto, arriv
ed here to-dajr, and will interview the 
Government to-morrow on the subject, 
of the plebiscite. It is understood that 
they will ask the Premier that no one

pro|ierfy construction o
holders. The contention of the liquor 1 Niagara Falls --------  -----  — -----
men is that, ns the property holders pav tended eighteen mouths for the com- 
tbe taxes, they ought to lie entitled to pletlon of the works. The bill was re-

‘ afti/r important amendments bad 
ims-ii mialfe. Mr. Aemiliiis Irving, ou 
behalf oil the Ontario Government, 0|e 
pose<l tkie cutting ot a canal through 
the pnr/k.

A bfll to confer on the Commissioner 
of Pafy-nts certain jmwers for the relief 
of the > Myccnion Marble Company of 

He Canada ',was also reported.
A bill »f considerable importance was 

that of t&e Continental Heat and L’ght 
ConmanV. The promoters are W1"1*™ 
M. Doiynl, .Itoliert D. McGibbon, 
liam Hr nson and Ed Hanson of Mont- 
n-al ai/l Frank ti. Slocum of Pittsburg, 

1» capitalization is to be 81,900,-

5 w.•
5

1H
They arc working it desperately, but it frightens no one, and will not stop the Sunday cars.

LIVERPOOL
TTATCn HR. UARTfr.point mon t of a Bonapnrt 1st Prince for the 

ruiorHhip of the. Island of Crete, under tho 
autonomous yegime proposed'Ur the powers.

istbSHidun Ik CrafcwsK*.
Constantinople, May 12.—The ambassa

dors of the powers held a prolonged con
ference to-day, at >ne close of which they 
presented to the/Turklsh Government, n 
collective memorandnra, proposing on .ir- 
mlstlce between Turkey and Greece on the 
basis of the negotiations for peace now 
In progrefcs through the powers.

Tiie memorandum, which was presented 
to Ahmed Tewflk I’nsha, the Turkish Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, by the dean cr 
the diplomatie corps, Boron de Calice, tnc 
Afistço-Hnngnrfnn Ambassador, enumerates 
the conditions which have been accepted

1"
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«*<*ond vauin, $94; 
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treet; R. >L Mel- 
Toronto; Bariow 

treet; Kooinsou it 
; N. Weatbersto!),

1 for freigut -î. J 8H A UP. 
issenger Agent, 78

A life-size rumor went abroad in Toronto 

yesterday that the Province of Ontario 

would be In the throes of on election In 

less than two months, that, acting on the 

opportunity when the Liberals In Quebec 

were runniug lu such great luck, It was 

Premier Hardy's Intention to dissolve the 

Ontario Legislature without any delay. A 

couple of months ago Instructions were 
given Mr. Alex Smith, the Liberal organizer 

In Ontario, to get the machine In order, 

and if the Conservatives fell in Quebec 

Province everything would be In readiness 
to' dissolve the House and appeal to the 

electors of Ontario.

This, it to rumored, is Premier Hardy's 

intention. A few days hence will tell the 
tale.

ask the Premier that no one 
be allowed to vote but the works in Queen Victoria 

Park, and the time ex-
over the bill to incorporate the Britfsh- 
Amerienn Bank N6te Co.

Capt. Hubert Brown of the Princess 
Louise Dragoon (j un ids, Ottawa, goes 
to England with the Jubilee regiment 
in command of one of the cavalry regi
ments.

oar to Behring Sr*. i mw-u uuc tumui » I*1 tho Private Bills ^Committee, on
rev left toSayfo?'B^bri^TsJ’fto'nTake ^ ' ''l11 to contrr on tbe of? H^mH ton," MveraVm^lic™ obj^d

bca to make of Puants certain jmwers for the relief to this class of legislation coming i>e-
tkIthp!iihr‘iT<wtTR'Jfln?’i 1'.’((? M'n llf,‘T|n of thiM. Myccnion Marble Company of fore Parliament. It wan decided, *Low- 
IÎÎL ^nbc °ff i1-* an1H tbl” yoaij. He Canada\was also reported. ever, to rcjxjrt the bill favorably,
goes to Ran I- raneiseo. where he will \ Lilli .it considerable importance was In the Senate this evening a number 
SL^k on a vessel sailing direct to the ,hat of tSe Continental Heat and Light of bills from the Lower House were 
nïï. a-uan”*' . . . , Compan VT The promoters are William Introduced and given first reading. The
Prof. Thompson, agent of the British jj. Doive!. .Robert It. McGibbon, Wil- Secretary of State moved that the 

Government, has already started for the, liam H/insoii and Ed Hanson of Mont- second reading of the bill to amend tin. 
«me place via Yokohama. He will first 1 „-al aM Frank L. Slocum of Pittsburg, criminal cede, which stood in Sir Oliver 
Tisit the Russian seal islands, and inter and tide capitalization Is to he $1,000,- Mowat’e name, be postponed until to- 
in tjj- season wdi join Mr. Maeomi on 000, Zvith head office in Montreal. J he morrow. Sir Mackenzie Howell was 
We I ribylolr Islands, The United Stat-s bill kvns very carefully gone into and glad to bear that the leader of the 
fovernment have again apoplnted Dr. reported. House bad sufficiently recovered from

Pr: sl/,]no(yr and Mr. Lucas, ) out Military Men Jnxlem, his illness to be able to he in the House
teeir commissioners of last year, to ear- • L.,]Wi , r linxirtv to-morrow.Sow ôfVMr,gMacôLthlnd Th”r 10 atn/ug some ot ............id. a military non Dr. Thorhurn, librarian of the Tleo-
taose of Mr. Macoun and I rof. lnomi>- ,, jf to fhe effect of the recent iegtilafion ,(lfenl Survey, has received nil invlta- 

,rh„ . _ , .. . declaring invalid certificates obtained tion to attend a meeting of all BritishfraïhfneBfor /om military tvoards and schools of in- »»' colonial public librarians, to be
ri ilmL i î restneiions on Ob - Imiction previous to December, 1883. held in Ivondon, Eng., during the Julu- 
rese immigration Re,-. Mr. Maxwell. I, iH understood these certificates are lee festivities.

Î” fr"'n,l* m X ancon L,j]i |n the eases of officers serv- Mr. I>ount s bill respecting the James
nre.,',0ifJ r,nVZ1 n/> other re- Jillg j,, their present rank, but they are Ray Railway Company was read n third
the Rftt'ah Columbia in Inn longer considered a qualification for time to-night. . ■
m Æ ? ar<1 concerned, they have I the purposes of -proinotiofi. The reason Hon.'J. M. Gibson was in the city

_.,n. pfr,'0t that Sir |„f tW new regulation is that in De- to-day. ,u
Orioifei ■ ■ ■ t hn" "helved tlie I eember, J.HS.o. cavalry and infantry J. K. Kerr. Q.C., is in town,
memnt immigration question, but that! schools of instruction were established. Mr, O. H. Burns, private secretary to 

ine 1 mvernment owmg to the tariff bill.f Since then great changes have taken the Minister of Finance, was severely
•hi* "R nn,t the probable! place in drill mill tactics, so that pro- bitten by n dog while bicycling ouJJaly
anr |j?*!"?in' , ! not able to make! tieieney in the old methods is no longer avenue last evening,
prnment w-i'n" r "R "p"“ion; Tlie Gov-I accepted us proof of present quuhfiea- Alexander Smith, Liberal organizer 
grannie Wbh '“'" ''ver. I tion. ’ for Western Ontario, is in the city.

T, „ ,, ' ^’10Kt,on npxt Rpssion.l Agrlrnllaysl Mailers. The Speaker of the Iloiifte of (lom-
Tha »ilway Emi>ieye%* Rills. I profr.„or Snundern director of tux- monM ntul Mrs- Kdjçnr gave a dinner

#.The wpe*<rlfil committee appointed f,I nprjm(.ntnl Farms *iddresM»*d the Com- Pnrl-V thiK (‘veiling, to which the fol-

s^'sis; • s-s;; 4 gEï Eb? .rtî,,
mSS»; saxite am

Krsr&imif’rJ K:3»»n!s,ft?ns.
mnto. Hamilton and 'Bntr.,!,, Railwa t Î " a ,ce of e .rcfu se ect on r,f thé McDougall and Mrs. McDougall, Mr.
Cnronnnv. presented a written s mi- ! m f ,i,„, ‘ E. St. O. Chapleau and Mrs. Cliapleaii,
®TT.f- ieh he reviewed the fentu-is i oum| w .1, h. ner bu«1, 1 gained o i the ”0'>- Mr./'instiee King and Mrs. King.

•1! box ears those J Z «• ,ll!'1,,Pr" “* 1 a total gain of one million dollars per y.Z»' \VooÆ'’m F Mr Edgar D

y i-c *Kaz.j StfiSsi!

Boor Vf ihr iVrx.rn Rich. Ij derived from flic free distribution of mom prlCCS" t0

The Minister of Public Works has do-1' *hv *’est seed grain, as ascertained by v*rd ®mith, room ol.________ _
ctded to at once proceed with the eon-1 repeated experiments. The director fur- ) ...........fipietion of a fireproof roof for the l nished also illustrations of tlie succès:; / To'(V1.“ÿL.!! ?>n.m “i»ôa t mT fm1 

\ Wes.ern Block ToPday the departnmm Wending tree and shrub planting J.TL*‘.«««îS."*" ^*
V J* writing to different firms regarding sfheiter belts on tho prairie lands of tin/
i supply of terra cotta, tlie best lire” 11-rri tories, and tha experimental effor*6 ] „______ ____ ...Woof material manufaetured. and a Is-, i*ow being put forth .to discover freiJs Ottawa Decorative Ait ,o id),

«Warding iron joists to hold up this Adapted to these «extensive lands, evorty I under the suiierintendenee of Miss R.
material. The work will take eonsi.b alttempt to grow the fruiis of the Esaft-' j Barrett and a proficient staff of teach-
frahlc time. Day labor will hi- cm- efro I’rovineesl there having proved V ' . .___Pore,! altogether. As regards tin- ifiilure. Sir Henri Joly. who was pj- <’rR- “J’*1™}? ^ n Climberlaad
Pletlon of the building iisetr no decision ,lent, indicated ins pleasure at the siV ""tk for a 11mited Wir j \, ,

.vet been reached as, to just what-less of the effort to grow trees m|l Iln". , „Tlv m >

WbC,hPr » flrU,'S °n th<> "ramC lau,k- Tjol-toek. îœSnKitï
, put on- I The BUiry Unliving. \ tive art needlework arc welcome.

■ nciii» r hlrli Hu] f.nmp J*>r, V Tilton, chairman of tlie Btolu-
Mr-Knc-fimn. Dominion Vderinar- |i,uilding eonnnitteo of the D.1LA.. hal Frtlirrelonhangli A < o..

>an. Iiaj» eondemnerl a number <»f am- lj(>tfers from Major IVrley .yestenlay\ nm exerts. rôniiiwr 
ronls which arrived at Montreal from Istating that work on the hoilding at ^ —
Jto* Ucst. designed for tthipment abroad. |lKi«lev is making excellent progress. \ AtToy'* Hnnp*.
J hev were found to but miffcrin^ from I M ho last ear load of fittings leave* ()»- \ inRur,. vmir neconnt for $7, by
Inn,9 Ja"'. S <:i wa to-morrow. Messrs. Taylor of th<* n*ing (he Indelible cheque perforator, per

r-inadian Power Compniiy*» Reqne»1*. || Doll Valley Pressed Brick Works h ivr. fornte* and Indelibly ink* the flgutMT. Jf 
At .• „ . „ 7 " I m hi ndsonii- m autel for tlie re- ,l a good thing, we hare It. Grand andpAt tjf meeting of the Private Biltol dotted ii nanosomr rnan i iot i-ut , TnVf Sl*„onors ,ind Printers, Wclllngtun-

Committue this morning the bill relatincrs i ception room of tin ml ! n.,. and Jordan-streeta, Toronto.
10 the Cîfoadinn Power Company wa-ilj tienerol New* Xelr*.
consul — tb^B- is n orospccL Of a lively light

Decision of the Greek Gov
ernment Approved.decide the result. The^ipiestion of com parted, 

pen nation, should tlie plcoiscite carry, been i 
mill also be diacuased.
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CALMNESS AND 'OBEDIENCE
Continued on page 6,ger. Montreal.

PE Enjoined Upon Those Who Have Ag
gravated the Situation.

O UH SOS SLA ND SPEC IA L.

Activity Likely le Harps»» That »f Lut 
»ra»on -fnpllal earning In—flame 

Crlit. Shew» Drpreatl.n.

3rd

|$22.5p| /
Reaoiard, Jf.O., May 12,—(Special to The 

World, via Spokaue, Wash.;—Indication*
are already apparent that the activity thla 
Henson will considerably surpass that of
last. However, It ia also apparent that de
velopment of the prospects will depend not 
so much hereafter upon tbe sale of the 
treasury stocks. Capital la com lug Into 
camp, taking the place of small investors. 
Though the town is crowded and
business Is greatly Improved,
stocks are almost stationary, 
to to be looked for, but may be delayed.

Monte C’rlato is an • natance of the 
pression, though It may be called a proved 
mine, having thirty feet of ore, eight feet 
of which is of shipping grade. The stock 
to quoted at 0 coûta.

St. Paul ledges nn<l workings were sur
veyed yesterday, 
cat tunnel to sh

Oie Athens Paper, However, Attacks 
Premier Belli for Seeking Peace-Ger
man Officer* Said fo Hove Been Found 
on fhe Tnrklsh Vessels Captured— 
European Admirals notified of. tho 
Mediation Proposals — An Armistice 
Bèeommended-Prolonged Conference 
of tbe Ambassadors -Austria end Bnasl» 
in Accord.

Athens, May 12 (3.30 p.m.)—The Asty np- 
proves of the decision of the Government 
to accept mediation, and urges-upon tbe 
papers which help to aggravate the situa
tion calmness nud obediei ve. .

Acropolis asserts that the derision 
of the powers sliouU be i espcctc.l, and dis
cusses the chance of a » honorable peace.

The Kalrl attac ks Premier R.illi for seek 
lug peace, and otter newspapers -urge the 
Government to organize for defence, and If 
peace is Impossible *t can continue the war 
on the most favorable conditions.

It Is officially stated this afternoon that 
there were German officers on the I'uyktoh 
sjj’amer Which was captured yesterday by 
Greek warships off the island of Tcnudos.

Kents Removing.
The head office of John Kent & Co., 

the well-known coal importers, is re
moving temporarily to 05 Y'onge-street, 
a little below King-street. It is likely 
that their location at this address will 
tw only for a short period, ns they ex
pect to return to the new building on 
D'iieens* old stand when completed. This 
firm is doing a good business in' high- 
grade coal and wood. 240

F STEAMERS

ARP,
general 

prices of 
A reactionms

IRTHDAY
de

lta. of Dan’s rialfnrm *1.1.ment».
With reference' to etatements made by 

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue, the heavyweight 
representative of labor among the anti- 
Sunday car advocates, that employes had 
told him that the company had approached 
them to make some sort of a bargain about 
Sunday car», It might be remarked that 
Inst plght three members of the Executive 
of the Carmen’» Union voluntarily waited 
upon Hews Headmaster Nix to nay that 
*o far iih the men-» union was concerned 
there was not one word of truth in Mr, 
O’Donoghue'» statement, and they express
ed their annoyance that such a statement 
should be sent abroad. They osld that.the 
union had purposely kept aloof Mid had 
not mixed themselves up In tbe matter In 
uny way.

When yen ask for Adam»’ Tntll Fruit! 
err that yon grt II. Home dealer., to obtain 
e big profil, try le pnlm off Imitation».

1897.
. The breast of the cross- 

own to be within 30 feet 
of the vein. Tbe rock Is highly mineral
ized.

A gigantic prospecting syndicate, the 
British American Prospecting and Develop
ment Company, will shortly begin opera- 
tons by sending out ’ several completely 
equipped expeditions Into sections hereto
fore unexplored, but known to be rich in 
minerals. A. B. M.

’ ? Direct Importation*
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags, whist markers; also our extra 
value in automatic inkstands at 25c each. 
Get particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros.. 
03 Yongc-strcet.

? n Thek
Lfl
valid to return 
1807.

^Pember’s Turkish llalbs-F.venlng Me,

M (Mill. Pember's Turkish Bulbs- Ladles <5e. Itf 
Tenge. Where la liny Flowers.

You arc always mire of the perfect 
freshness of nil flowers bought nt Dun
lop’s, and there is every ehnmting va
riety to choose from nt 5 King west anil 
445 Yonge-street.

n on 25th May,
Rereptloa to Mgr. Merry del Vnl.

Yesterday afternoon His Excellency con
tinued tils triumphal progress at u recep
tion In 81. John's Grove, tendered by His 
Grace Archbishop Walsh: A lerge 
of Hie local clergymen, ns well

t on from agenls 
system; Toronto 

feet ‘west; Union 
least; North and

Personals.
A. Carman, Stratford, Is at the Walker.
Thomas Nlhan, 8L Catharines, I» at the 

Walker.
G. F. C. Smith, B. W. Fulton, D. Mor

tice, Jr., and C. A. E. Harris, Montreal, are 
at the Queen's.

Mr. Thomas Long lias been appointed a di
rector of the Merchants' Bank, taking tbe 
place of the late Sir Joseph Hickson.

J. E. Ranch, general agent of tbe Canada 
Life Assurance Company at Grand Ktiphto, 
Mich., is spending a few days In tbe City.

number 
ns His

Grace Archbishop Cleary and a number of 
prominent citizens of all denominations 
were present. Jn fact the Ablegate has 
been welcomed by nil ranks and conditions 
of the

Greece Made n Capture.
Athens, May 12.—Advices received here 

to#-dny from the Island of'Kktothos, off the 
east const of the Volo peninsula, say that 
the Greek gunboat Pen us and the Greek 
torpedo boat No. 14, captured yesterday, 
off the Island of Tenedos, on the west const 
of. Asia Minor, a Turkish steamer having 
on board 100 Turkish soldiers, six officers. 
300 Martini rifles, severnt tlytusnml cart
ridges, six quick-flre guns, various military 
store* and £4000 In ensh. The money was 
found upon n Turkish major, who was 
one of the officers captured. The Greek 
warships took the prize to tbe Island of 
Bklathos.

Cook’» Turkish 1'ntli* King W,
evenings, five.IS.

Mou anient*.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-etreet. Works, Yongo- 
etreet. Deer Park. 141

.people, which speaks well, not only 
for the reputation which preceded him. but 
for the llbcral-mindcdncss of the people of 
the city.

>

■Hotting ruffs.
Strong leather corners,' and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c, 25c, 
40c, 50c,w 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in‘great variety,/, -from lc up. 
Blight Bros., 05 Yohgé-stppct.

SOURD
rs FOR

w s DEATH*.
COBBAN-—Suddenly, on Monday evening, 

May 10, nt 537 Hherbourue-street, l.iu'y 
Ootterill Kemp, beloved wife of William 
Cobban, and daughter of the late Ed
ward Kemp, of Wolverhampton,England.

Funeral "private, on Thursday, at 2.30 
o’clock. A-

Flne and «'arm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 40—31; Kamloops, 46—84; Hd- 
mon to, 48—70; Prince Albert, 28-00; Qu’Ap
pelle, 20—34; Winnipeg, 34—60; Port Ar
thur, 32—M; Parry Hound, 48—08; Toronto, 
54—00; Ottawa, 46-02; Montreal, 06—04; 
Quebec, 48-72; Halifax, 88-42.

PRO UK: Moderate winds, fine and warm, 
light, showers In a few places.

: frDAY. . .
. >0 ---------- _

The Admiral* \ of I fled.
Constantinople, May 12.-The admirals In 

command of the foreign fleets in Cretan 
waters have been notified of the mediation 
of the powers between Turkey and Greece, 
and have been instructed to permit the de
parture of the Greek troops from the Is
land of Crete.

Cook’* Turkish Bath*,' *04 King W. 
Ladies 75c, ’:: FARE

Boy*, Brace Up I 1
Twenty-five dozen American braces, 

regular 2.5c and 35c, to-day only 19c a 
pair; 15 dozen Chester braces, regular 
50c, to-day onlA 3.5n a pfir; 10 dozen 
best American njEtces, regular 50c, to
day only 35c. See window for our new 

novelties. Sword, 55 King-st.

o ‘it, liirlmtve#
lx a y 25, ISV7. GBABCEN—On Tuesday, May 11, Agnes 

Maude, beloâed wife of W. II. Graecen.
Funeral private, on Thursday, the 13th, 

from the residence of her father, Thom
as H. Fisher, 230 Blodr-street west.

I'ASHMOUK—At Thprnhlli, May 0, 1897, 
Llta Passmore, aged 2 years 8 months 
17 days.

SMITH—On Tuesday, 11th, at 63 TUrii- 
mond-street west, Theodore Smith, in his 
33 st year.

3 FARE
HIRD. Baths, slwimt -heated, 137 and 129 Yonge#Proponed an Arm2*1 Ire.

Constantinople, May 12.- The Ainbnasa- 
dor* of the powers held another meeting 
this mbming, after which they preseiKi.-d 
at the palace and to the Turkish Govern
ment n collective note proposing an armis
tice, in view of the negotiation* for 
between Turkey and Greece, which 
In progress.

Stemming until
11807. sweater

east.
patent solicitor*
bunding, Toronto.» Rteasiikip Movements,\b IN CANADA

[it Ste. Mario,
[; Ear.t.

May 12. At. From.
Mobile........New York ........ London
Majestic..... .Queenstown..... .New York
St. Paul..............Southampton ... .New York
Mem non.............Father Folnt ............ Bristol
Osnisnll.......... ..Quebec ........................... Shlel.l*
Fern moor... / .Quebec................................. Leith
Bolivia..............New York ............... Liverpool
Teutonic.............New York ....... Liverpool

...Copenhagen ....New York 

...RoUprdam .............N.ew York

•• Saladn’ Ceylon Ten I* *oothing.

Lake View Hotel. Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, 8 to 8 o'clock. 
J. II. Ayre, proprietor. 246

F I*. I'li-’ following 
I mi ; i : i « I a/i'T May 

, ■ into
gc»l lu *.). 1Û l. Ill-

I: i.;-> I'tii'ii, due to 
L.m., cliuiie*ed

pence 
are now

Funeral Thursday, nt 2 p.m. from Tur
ner & Porter's, undertakers,Queen-street 
west.

E'lgenifrOl* fn n Plro.
Vienna. May 12.—The Noue Frie presse 

says ex-Empress Eugenio to urging tbe sp-
| Pexxïèc

Friends please accept this intl- Norge.... 
Vccndam.rfs Turkish bath», EkVifYonge. mation.••Saladn" Ten Is not nerve dlstarbiag
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MAY 13 1897:

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8
DULLEYS.

DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

— -, I# „„„ |h, ,r0od In all of which her execution was of the
of alL *2e asserted without tear of contra-1 drst order. Indeed, the ballads ^reJ^'a4* 
diction Tlf.t ïï the carawerTre run on ! tlfully sun* and derervcdly won the heart- 
Hundny It would give a day of rest lo twice sirWPium Larin of New York was In
^„rnL^,„Zrn hlT/d Te^-Lx flue voice, and In cCch lnstm.ee had to re- 
work. As an example, he c.iea me cast» , . ’ .n„nr|l After hi* first selec-
"^ho^wo.Ud'^cct n'thc|lC^Mntn1(i'iv,Jorttrby ^tue «on he gave a beautifol rendition of Schu- 
nmnlng>Uqf fbe ££ herrs.crcmade, and his 8luglng throughout
that there was any more immorality In ^ Uudolnh Von Scarpa was the pianist 
running over land than over water. The Qf the (.vvnlngi a,„t |n two solos, as well as 
law of travel by boat was sanctioned, b it tll(, accompttulineiit», demonstrated his pre- 
no fadl.tics were allowed for access -o the lt ablllty, Hc chose Llszfs music for
boats passengers being obliged to walk ,K>t|| hl, ami h„d to respond to an
over hot and dustry streets. As for dissi- CIlcorc aftPr tbe brilliant execution of the 
patlng attractions on the Snbbatb, the law b -Venezia e Napoli." In the ac-
of the land would not permit It, aim ab*o- eomr>anlments he was perfect in judgment, 
lutcly forbade it. Nothing bat sacred c *n- 
certs or religious services were allowed by 
the law of the land on Sunday, *•> that 
any man who talked about beer gardens 
and secular entertainments cither did r »t 
know what he was talking about, or else 
wilfully tried to deceive ills 
did not ag*c that some of the churches 
would be depopulated. It would do some 
of the down-town churches good Dy tilling 
them np. Be had asked a trustee of a 
certain down-town church how ranch of 
the $55,000 debt was paid off/ and had 
been told that it had now Increased to fG2,-*
000. This sally caused a laugh, Hlid the 
meeting broke up with the usual loyal 
demonstration.

CARTM
SSITTLEliven

! PILLS

t

Rousing Meetings on Behalf 
of Sunday Cars.

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodzc Pulley is given the call by 

all the leading manufacturers the worj| 
pver.

W# carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

'

*

v v u rm\
■CLEVELAND AND DETROIT Sole Manufacturers—THE TAB AND TABTAB.

WOODDODGE
PULLEY CO.

SICK HEADACHEAt the Toronto Opera House lust even
ing, the Madlson-square Opera Company 
opened the second week of the summer 
opera weasou In Itzel and Smith's "Tar 
and Tartar." The piece was to date been 
put on first on Monday night, but, oivlog 
to the inability of the lending ladr to icuch 
here before yesterday, Manager .Small lost 
the benefit of three perforata line*. The 
delay, however, seems only to uuve whetted 
the appetite of the Toronto a natrons, for 
a bumper bouse saw the curtain go up In 
the first, act.

The "Tar and Tartar” was produced at 
the Grand a year ago, and then won favor 
with the public. It deals with the amusing 
adventures of a sailor and bis sharp- 
tongued spouse—he Is the Tar and she Is 
the Tartar. By an interesting eijaln of 
Circumstances of the Improbable kind, com
mon to light opera, Muley Hassan, the 
sailor, succeeds to the throne of the Sultan 
of Turkey, and bis 400 wives, but the Joys 
which Ills new position should bring him 
are marred by the presence of his fornicr 
bad-tempered wife, who turns up as the 
shrew of the Imperial harem. Between 
his quarrels With her and tils encounters 
with a fiery Arab chief, who claims the
throne, he has a high “W time, but he fin
ally emerges from all his troubles by oelng 
appointed admiral of the furnish navy, 
which necessitates his absence for 1- 
months In the year, and tlins lids him of 
bis "old woman of the sea. alb 
has lots of fun and good dialog In It, ns 
well as some catchy music, and, though 
the work of the orchestra was halting at 
times, the show altogether went well
'"'iha/intelllgent comedian, -At Leach, As 
the Tar, was the biggest half of 
romance. His "business" was etreet.-ve, 
and bis comic songs caught xbc Uouho. Ill» 
“I Want a Situation” was well received, 
and when he sang one of the eleveres# of 
medley solos. Introducing many of the 
popuhir aim of the day, he earned thun
ders of applause. Tom Whyte, as court 
nhvsJcian, and Tom Martin, as court fac
totum, gave excellent supnort as lesser 
laugh-makers. As Karina, the fair Clreua- 
Hlun a birthday present to the Sultan. 
Beatrice Goldie, the leading lady, made a 
good Impression. Her Voice IS light and 
tuneful, aid fairly capable of the role she 
essays. Julia Calhoun, as larinn a maid, 
and Warwick Gnnor, as the Arab cltlef.

parts more suitable to them 
than they had in “Said Pasha." Lea Bed- 
monde, nfr the Tartar, did acceptable work, 
while Madelcne Garcia, an leader of the 
chorus and of the Amazon»1 march, made 
herself felt.

The piece runs the week, end at the Sat
urday night performance the resnlt of the 
Sunday car vote will be announced.

The
bylaw
to* see 
any d 
favor 
the l))J 
It I» I 
for tii

8PI.IT

Authorities at These Cities Deny That 
- Cars Increase Crime.

hearers. He -IPositively cared by these 
Little Pills.v

74 YOBX-ST"rOBOMTOThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per • 
(fact remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaH PHI.

Telephone 2080.
Nsjÿlay a Light My «■ r.llee Circles 

Whore Can Bob — female Tele la 
rarer ef the Trsllsy-Hsjsrlly ef Fire

=i
on

TYPEWRITER 
1 . . PAPER

Almost nny kind of paper can be 
used on the typewriter ; but to pro- i 
duce tlio finest results, certain pe- . 
culiaritics of “ stock ” and “ finish "' J 
are essential.

The papers we sell are the result ■ 
of a careful study of the subject,. 
and our assortment embraces popei* 
for all kinds of use.

lourtlii 
of tit' ] 
seem 1 
with i 
are md 
the fig 
one w 
to tire 
The n] 
the fo

TkHUid Iff Ike Cars rredletsd-êuf- 
■cleat Safeguards 1er the Men-Terem- 

iple ef Se Mars Fee Week 
here- The relee ef

IN DAVE'S HALL.IJremmer, treasurer; W. B. Harvey, 
tory; J. O. Carpentier, chairman or trans
portation eommlttec; J. C. Rolllgan, chair
man of refreshment committee; A. Ballen- 
tlne, chairman of ninslc committee.

The District Com;ell of the Hamilton tc 
Wentworth B. T. of T. decided last night 
to refrain from participation In the Jubilee 
procession if liquors, are to be dold. at Dun- 
dum Park.

Mrs. Mc-Questen's counsel will appeal the 
decision of the arbitrators In the Mctjuesten 
T. T. H. & B. case. ...

Hamilton Wheelmen's Association will 
look Into the placleg of tacks on the 
Grlmsby-rond last Sunday, by which a num
ber of cyclists «une to grief.

Messrs. E. Will bin». II. Oberlnger and J. 
Flntt went down to Toronto to-night to ar
range nbout the Trades and Labor Jubilee 
procession.

Dr. Overholt and Messrs. J. Smith, P. 
Fletcher and O. Galloway went to To
ronto to-day to take part In the McDowall

Miss A. Dingwall, a young woman who 
has been living at McDonald’s Rod and 
Gnn Hotel, York-street, died unexpectedly 
to-night.

secre-
8maH Dose.

Enthusiastic Meeting 1er Inadav Cars In 
Northwest ef She City.

Dawe's Hall, Bloor-street and Dovcreourt- 
rosd, was filled last night with an entiiusl- 
astlce audience In support of Sunday cars. 
There were many ladies present, who pa'd 
close attention to ibe addresses, 
were not behind their male esvo'rts In the 
matter of applause.

Kx-Ald. Dcn'so j occupied I lie chair. Oth
ers on the platlorm were : II. N. MoVer- 
quodale, William Wed, J. W. Simpson, B. 
hcott, 4. T. Jitter, A. u. Willson, and 
Messrs. Badge-row and Hrlekiiell.

Small Price.ts’a
Will Be Cspled 

\ Inker.

AS the decisive moment draws nigh, tnc 
varions Sunday ear meetings increase la 
enthusiasm, and that held In favor of the 
cars In Ay re's Hall, Parllnmentlnd Wln- 
cnester-streets, last evening, was no ex
ception to the rule. There were as many 
present as the hail would comfortably hold, 
and every man and woman before they 
left were convinced that Sunday ears were 
not only a necessity, bat the citizens* right,

Mr. John Armstrong presided. On the 
platform were Messrs. George Dodger, E. P. 
H. Cross, R. H. 8. Neville, C. C. Robinson, 
W. F. Maclean. M.p., and Willlam'Kelly, 

Objections Well Answered.
The Chntrmoh explained that It Dad not 

been the Intention of the Sunday Car As
sociation to hold meetings or to do any 
canvassing. They werd^forced to It by 
reason of the abuse Indulged In by their 
opponents. Mr. 8. B. Henkes, for Instance, 
had accused him of Inconsistency. The. 
speaker told how he had at one time drop
ped his party affiliations and voted for 

• labor candidates March and Booney, while 
Mr. Heake» stood by the party and opposed 
labor. The speaker then took up the labor 
argument. He told how It would nob be 
to the Interest of the company to work 
their men seven days a week. It weuld 
provide work for men who would like, at 
least, one day a week, and who would 
rather work on Sunday than beg on that 
day. He, himself, was an employe of The 
Mall, a paper which was against the curs. 
He was certain, however, that nine out of 
every eleven employes of that paper would 
vote for the cars, as would also titre» 
fourths of the employes of The Christian 
Guardian.

Somebody 'demurred, but Mr. Armstrong 
silenced opposition by Informing the dubi
ous one that he bad seen the uallots him
self. Continuing, he pleaded for the Luth
eran and (Junker congregations, wno bad 
each but one church In the city, and need
ed cars to get to It. People who talked 
shout beer gsrdeus, he concluded, talked 
rot, for Toronto was Inhabited by English. 
Irish and Scotch, and not by Continental 
Immigrants.

Toronto
General

Trusts Co.

Which Was Hurled From 
Circular Saw.

a
an-l tth? of a w 

this!Sample book sent on application.And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

■ A v, 
mao iSPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
ai45 Adelaide 81. East, Toronto. 

LABflEST DK.il.KB8 IN TÏI’EWKITSSS J 
AND SI PPI.1E8 IN CANADA.

A T. HEMING BADLY HURT. In
*A Very Pimple Qnentlen

The Chairman said that, ao far ns lie 
could learn, the question of a htmday 
street car service has simmered itself rlo'vn 
to whether the devil can enreh more kou!s 
with a street car thaï !te can wim a bi
cycle or coupe. He left it tor the jwople 
to say whether It 1h better to ride in a
carnage?f °° a tid3/1,ly or Pa7 W for a

100 c
^>or.Yonge andL Colborno Sts.

Vv Ton®

one
InNTO.

PERSONAL,. Will viJaraes-Street Baptists Planning to 
Beautify Their Church.

siiooo.ooo
250,000

Chartered to act ss EXMTTOB, ADMINI8- 
TBATOB. TBK8TEE. « IIA Kill A N. AS8IDNKE. 
COMMITTEE BELKIWKII. AGENT, etc., and 
for Uie taltblul performance at all such duties 
Its capital and surplus ere liable, 

DRECTORS
John Mesltln. U.C., LL.D.. President.
L A. Meredith, LL.D.. I Vice-Presidents.
J. n. Langmuir, Managing Director. *4

Hon. Edward Blake. 
George A. Cox.
Jas. J. Koy, y.U. 

erham, II. 8. Howiaua. 
nroourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.O.

Imïth. T." Snthéyî'd Stnyner. 
J. O. Scott. Q.O.,

-Capital
Reserve Fund -

Wtvtwth<w*i8wui agaius
ni ALBXT WANTED FOR SMflKEB-, 
1 must be something new. Box 24, 
World.

The
The

thnslai
r GHEl’H THOMPSON OF NOTTINU- 

,1 ham, England, HU|>po»cd to have been. 
In Toronto during 1871 to 1874; Information! 
of Ills whereabouts or decease wanted. If 
living, he will buy of something to' his 
advantage by applying to Bristol & Gay. 
thru, barristers, etc., 103 Bay-street, T>, 
ronto, Canada. ________ 'J

heWelem ha leg nards.
I. H. Sanderson spoke from the stand- 

point of a workingman. He said that the 
last time be addressed an audience 
Dawe e Hall was In opposition to a 8nndiy 
street car service. The reason that he 
was then opposed to the service was be
cause he thought that the agreotreut with 
the company at that time did not sufficient
ly safeguard the employes, hut he was now 
certain that the men are folly protected 
by the present agreement, and as a conse
quence be Is supporting a Sunday service.

He disputed the assertion that a Sunday 
car service would be the means of Introduc- 
Ing the continental Sabbath. Hc compared 
the City of Cleveland with Toronto, the 
Chief of Police of the former city, where 
there Is a Sunday service, having stated 
that Sunday Is a light day In police circles, 
and that he docs not believe that the 
Sunday oars tend to Increase crime. A like 
opinion has been expressed by the Chief bf 
Police of Detroit, sold the speaker, and 
If this Is- tree of Cleveland and Detroit, 
would It not be equally true of Toronto? 
He claimed that the female vote will be 
east In favor of.the Sunday cars. He based 
bis opinion on a canvass be made of seven
teen female acquaintances In Ward 2, end 
ont of that number fourteen will vote In 
favor of Sunday ears. He thought It fair, 
therefore, to suppose that of the 250 to

ward 2, there would be u

BOOTH-TUCKER INDICTED- vote U 
. At 1 
•light!:

A “Comlag Dat” Tarty at tfce MemArta 
Mansion With Misa Mend Mendrte es 
Ike Debutante-A Drag Lead ef «nesls 
front Toronto — Molelkoepers Talking 
A bent Balslng She Frlee of Whlshy- 

the Streets

in
Charged With Maintaining a Nuisance and 

Disturbing the Peace at the 8. A.
Barracks, New Fork.

New York, May 12-—Booth Tucker, 
commander of the Salvation Army, was 
indicted by the grand jury this fore
noon for maintaining a nuisance and 
disturbing the pence at the barracks of 
the army, 124 West Fourteenth-street. 
The complainant against Tucker is I’hin- 
eas Smith, who resides in the rear of 
the barracks. The offence is a mis
demeanor, punishable with fine or im
prisonment or both. Booth Tucker will 
appear in the District Attorney’s office 
to-morrow to plead to the indictment 
and furnish a new bond.

JTbci
men si

Edit
ngriri-KSamuel Alcorn.

W. It. II roek.
B. Homer Dlioa. 
George Good ' lion. B'd.Wi 
Robert Jnffn 
Mr Frank St

Beaek Residents Want SITUATIONS WANTED. _■
2C'ÏTUATÏüN7 WANTED AS NIGHT, 
N watchman' or fireman ; eight yen*; 
with last employer ; steady and sober M 
references. Apply 66 Stafford-street.

Bnndaj 
taken 
were I 
Wlckei 
street.

•prlnkted-DlkerNews Iront BaralHen.

Hamilton, May 12.—(Special to The 
(World.)—A. T. Hemlng. of Dowswell Bros., 
267 Bay-street north, was working over a 
circular saw this afternoon, when a block 
of the wood through which he was cutting 
several pounds In weight, flew up and 
struck him in the chest. The blow has 
affected the longs, for be has been spitting 

*>lbod ever since.

were cast for

HELP WANTED..................gl

wxt ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A BRICK-

SLasr jrswss»sç® ;and who cun Invest from fllKW to Wk 
Address R., World Office. Toronto.

At II 
tng In

■ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured byUk’s Vitalik

The
Z partira 

in doliSOUSA'S BAND.
The plan for the Sonea Band concert, 

which takes place a week from next Tues
day. will open at the Massey Hall box 
office next Thursday morning.

TUEES !lo Belt ■ Church.

jgf
and plan» for carpeting, redecorating and 
generally Improving the inside of the 
church. The motion was carried.

A Talk eu Armenia.
Rev. D. C. B. Ashdown, B.A., of McGill 

College, who leaves for BUMS, Armenia, at 
the end of this month to work In the mis
sion field there, gave a missionary talk on 
the Armenians, at the Hugbson street Con
gregational Church thl, evening. Bulls I» 
the place of the recent massacre. A Rev. 
Mr. Cole, now therl, was ordered home on 

«account of bad health, Wit refused to 
come back on til replaced.

A **€

j
diearticles wanted.

—................-................. ................TirANTED—TWO BOSS sniNüLB MA- 
W chines; send full particulars. H. W. 
Petrie. Toronto,

Wbe Mas the Laugh News-Bead the 
Latest.

London, May 12.—Heavy snow storms 
have prevailed over the Counties of 
Berkshire, Lincolnshire and Hereford
shire.
In Scotland there have lieen heavy 

snow and hailstorms, and the weather 
has been as cold as during the month 
of November. ,

There was a sharp frost tn this cily 
and in the inland counties during the 
night.
THE LADY OF THE SNOWS:

Greeting,—The best stock in the world 
for half-price or less, and growth guar
anteed.

The Leslie Nurseries, see 161 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

Sonda;
■MfflÂ/ÎBK Also Narrow Debility, 

Ek&V Dimness of Sleht, StuuUxl 
mopment, Loss of Power, Iilna In the 
!k. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
■ea. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
,Ml fiUtnwm brought on by Yonthf^

lieas, enclosing Se stamp for treatise,
J. IS- HAZBLTON, 

ideated Pharmacist, :m Yongxxtreet, 
___________ Toronto, Out,
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8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used It». 
Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Bhenmatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused- excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas* Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me,"

B^wcekfmo^lh
living prices. Ellsworth A Munson, .11 
Yonge-etrcvt, opposite Albert. __

male votes In 
good majority In favor of the bylaw.

Me Pear for Laker.
Mr/ D. 8. McCorquodale devoted some 

time to the agreement with the company, 
saying that It ’not only provide# flint an 
employe shall jiot work more than 60 hours 
a week, bnt that the 60 honrs shall be done 
In six day*. If the company diverge from 
this agreement It will be as easy to enforce 
its observance as it was to compel the 
company to replace the wooden poles with 
Iron ones, and the placing of vestibules on 
the ears for motorinen. 
to the 12,000 girls who are In domestic 
service In this city, who seldom get an 
evening off except on Sunday. If the street 
car bylaw does not carry he would like 
to know how many of the antis would vol
unteer to ask for the same Sunday rest for 
the domestics they are asking for the 
street car men. [Applause.] The speaker 
then devoted some time to the change of 
custom In these times, citing that he well 
remembered when It was considered wrong 
to have an organ In church, but custom 
gradually changed, until the time came 
when the org*n wn* Introduced Into the 
church. So with Sunday cars; the people 
now want them, and they will have them.

tlocd Methodist* €an «apport fbe Cars
Mr, J. Wesley Simpson said ns be came 

In the hall a man had charged him with 
representing that he was speaking 
half of the Methodists of the elt 
denied that he had ever done so; neverthe
less, hc was proud of the fact that he Is 
a Methodist, and that he could be such, 
and at the same time conscientiously sup
port Sunday cars. He claimed that It took 
courage to come out against existing social 
organizations, but It did not require cour
age to go with the multitude. He then put 
In a strong plea for consistency on the part 
of the ministers of the city, why did they 
not use their Influence to stop the Sunday 
ferry, the Sunday bicycle and the Sunday 
curringe? When the ministers themselves 
became consistent, It will be time .enough 
for them to judge the men who are advo
cating Sunday cars.

Mr. A. L. Willson, ex-Reeve of York, and 
Mr. Richardson also made short addresses 
in favor of the cars.

******
Net Government Official*.

Mr. George l>ower believed the car* 
should have been running In Toronto many 
years ago.
day Car Association side were not Govern
ment officials, like the labor leaders speak
ing on the side of the antis. He réitérate^ 
the argument that it would be no advan
tage to the company to work the men seven 
days a week. The gentlemen who were 
arguing that the Saturday half-holiday 
would be lost were not the men who 
fought for that advantage to la Dor. The 
labor unions hud won the Saturday b^Jf- 

day, and they were not going to sit 
quietly down and see It taken away from 
them. The company were now paying an 
average of 16 2-3 cents per hour, whereas 
they were only compelled to pay 15 cents, 
so that they were not os hard a lot a* the 
Ministerial Association would like to have 
us believe. [Applause.]

Right by Lew and Cnetosn.
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., said It was right 

both by law and by custom lor people to 
get about on Sunday ears. It was right by 
law according to the decision ol the courts, 
and It was right by custom, for It was the 
custom In every English-speaking country 
to have the same privilege. Were the peo
ple of Toronto so benighted that they could 
not have a privilege enjoyed br every other 
Canadian city? The men who contended 
that the Innovation would be an evil In 
Toronto should prove, first, ho thought, that 
It had been an evil In other Canadian cities. 
On the contrary, we had the word of a 
number of Hamilton clergymen to the ef
fect that. Instead of being an evil, the Sun
day cars had served to raise the standard 
of morality In their city. The peop! 
entitled to every comfort they could 
life, and there was no comfort 
sary than one which would serve nt once 
to unite families end to give the poor man 
a cheap outing. He could. If we had Sun
day cars, take his family oat by paying only 
23 cents for seven tickets. Could anything 
be cheaper? Hc had no doubt that the cars 
would carry on Saturday by 6000 majority. 
He based his opinion partly on the results 
of ballots taken In the various factories, 
where the majorities for the ears ranged 
from fi to 1 to 4 to 1. [Applause], There 
would be this advantage to. the laboring 
men throughout the world as well, he con
cluded, that when the agreement In Tor
onto as to a 60-hour week for employes 
was shown to be workable, the men In oth
er cities, where a Sunday service was In 
vogue, would rise np and demand similar 
rights for themselves. [Applause], 

Remember Tbelr Former Acts
Mr. E. F. H, Cross did not doubt the sin

cerity of the opponents of ears. The prob
ability was, he said, that men would get 
as much rest In the parks as In the city. 
He advised the workingmen to remember 
that some of the men who were asking them 
to vote against the cars were the same 
men who were threatening to make their 
employes work until 8 o'clock at night. 
Was that British fair play, he asked, a. be 
sat down.

ARTICLES FOB SALE,rheumatism
IC Y CLI STS— YOU CAN BIDE ALL 

I'Srdny ou the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel scat-sore ; best ladles' ; ox- 
amine at 12V (Jucen west.

1'Jmpil
CompatiThe workingmen on the Suit

ed Sum' 7 >§
Diamond HallDyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

& XJoZV Syracuse, N.Y., write ; ** Please
pend os ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a ci 
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes ; "Parmalee's PHls are an ex
cellent medicine, 
bled with severe he 
have cored her."
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13 ICYCLKS FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
I > week, month or season nt lowest liv
ing prices. Kllsworth & Munson, 111 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

lag Oat ” Party.
Miss Maude Hendrle, daughter of Mr. 

William Hendrle, made her debut to-nlgnt, 
when a "coining out" party was given at 
the family residence, "Homestead, Bold- 
slreet. About 400 guests were present. A 
large marquee was erected on the lawn, 
to accommodate tbe guests. The following 
persons came up on a drag from Toronto: 
Major Lessard, G. A. Stlmson, George 
Beardmore, Mrs. John Cawthra, Miss Caw- 
thra, Miss Gladys White, Miss Beardmore. 
The debutante, her mother, Mrs. I,cggiiU, 
Miss Leggatt and about 20 friends, had 
luncheon at the Jockey Clubhouse this af
ternoon.

e next referred ?
real repots- 

and Liver Field
and
Marine
Glasses

1 \ T3K singers HYGIENIC BIOYCL 
ri aaddle—of 129 (Jucon west. After rl 
lag on It all day. I dismount, feeling t 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. 13. Fc 
lard, ■■■■■■■I

XALE JUJU’S SEND-OFF,
holl My sister has been trou- 

îeadacbe, but these pillsTestimonial and Heaps ef CengrntaUUpn» 
nt Blebmend Hall Lest Evening.

At Richmond Hall last night, the Trades 
and Labor Council and a number of 
friends foregathered to pr 
Jury tylth an address and 
engraved stiver water pttener and stand, 
on the eve of bis departure for Liverpool 
to assume the duties of Dominion Emigra
tion Agent. Mr. Jury has been connected 
with and devoted his time to the council 
for over 20 years.

Mr. Alex. Bruce presided and those that 
were on the platform wvre: James L. 
Hughes, I*. Obermyer. B. Williams and J. 
Fleet, delegates from Hamilton; with 
Messrs. D. J. O'Donoghue, A. McCormlex, 
W. Henderson, G. Harris, C. March of the 
Toronto Trades and Labor Connell.

Mr. Bruce made the presentation, with 
a kindly speech, remarking how the Gov
ernment bad, made à good choice In Mr 
Jnrr. , .

Mr. Jury was much affected by this "ex
pression of kindness, and after several at
tempts, asked to bo excused, saying he 
was unable to proceed, this being the only 
occasion that he felt too bailly to speak.

Short addresses were made by those on 
the platform and a well-arranged program 
was gone through. Those who took part 
wero: Messrs. It Glockllng, A. B. Parker, 
S. Sheehan, 8. M. Jones, H. Lewis, Van 
Huila way, Beals and Sanders. At the finish 
of the program a vote of congratulation 
was passed to Mr. Jury.

l .cil

X FOB SALE.
csent Mr. Alf. 
a handeomely- 

eilver water pitcher and stand.
rtnre for Liverpool

\Summer weights and summer 
styles. XWill They Raise WfcHkev ?

The Hotelkeepers' Protective Association 
ct Hamilton held a session thin evening, 
with President T. Wilson In the chair. 
The president and J. Crooks were appoint
ed delegates to the Jnbllee Committee. A. 
number of important matters were dis
cussed, among them being a proposal to 
raise all liquors to 10 cents, In face of the 
new tariff, but It was Anally decided to 
take no action until the return from Ot
tawa of Delegates H. Maxoy and T. 
Crooks.

cars.l Mol
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y. He vyOUU SUITABLE FOB OFFICE O 
iv samples ; first lloor. 12 Mel 

street, Bennie &■ Roy.
X In anticipation of the 

requirements of thoscVat
tending Race Meets, land 
of Summer Tourists, Vve 
have imported a complote 
line of the finest Frenwi 
Glasses. ^

We offer better goods! 
aed at lower prices than] 
have hitherto been seen 
in Canada, ranging from 
$8 to $22 eachç*

Telescopes and everything 
In Optical Goods, also. X,

38

EDUCATIONAL.
......................... ..... ........................*..... .

ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
V ronto-dsy and evening;sessions; »i 
Clal facilities for ihorthamf, typewrite

j Reach Resident* Want Water.
Residents at the bench and those soon 

to move down art* about to requisition the 
Radiai Road to do something in the way 
of watering the thoroughfare. When the 
Radial Road was seeking It* charter the 
watering of the bench wn* made a part 
of the inducement for the right of way. DUNLAPe were 

get In 
more neces- MEDICAL.
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T IQUOR AND MORPHINE 1’ATIEN' 
J j treated privately nt home by a *' 
clallst. Cure guaranteed. Address W. 
palmer, 173 Car I ton-street, Toronto

A vol 
dint ik 
lu 2M

GENERAL HAMILTON TOPICS. STYLES?
Fanerai •> Ibe Late Mr. Brengb, Manager 

•f the Dank ef Men treat. A vol 
Foundr: 
la 21 fiA;

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Hamilton, May 12.—(Special.)—The re
mains of the late banker, Constantine 
Brough, reached the city this morning and 
were interred In the,Church of the Ascen
sion Cemetery. Rev. Canon Bland, conduct
ed the service.

Nettie and Jennie Mulholland and Mary 
Ann Ladd were in court to-day on the 
charge of robbing Sailor Robert Wilson of 
$30. Part of the money was found bidden 
under a mattress in Mrs. Mniholland's room. 
Tbe case wa* adjourned until to-morrow.

Mayor Golquhonn, Aid. Carscallen, Aid. 
Doran arid City Engineer Barrow go to Buf
falo to-morrow to advise with an electrical 
expert regarding the Cataract Company's 
bylaw. +

The City Engineer complains of the In
efficiency, of the street railway's watering 
cart.

Mayor John 8. Hendrle will represent-the 
Field Battery on the executive staff of the 
Jubilee c#rp*.

The city retail groeer* are organizing for 
tbelr annual summer outing. The officers 
elected are: C. JI. Peebles, chairman; C.

PIG H TIN G IN EEC EUAN ALAND.
i ITT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBIAI 

11. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. "» 
lugs. BS'J Jarvls-streot

JEWELER» Some 
polling 
o'clock, 
st 5 1M

A Mrlsu. Engagement-Chief Tale Cap. 
t^red end Six V.tanteers Killed. We are sole selling agents 

for Canada for the genu
ine Dunlap Hats — silk 
and felt—they’re the ac
knowledged leading mak
ers on the continent.

In felts—Black and Brown 
—$5 the best hat money 
can buy.

Dineen Special — màde on 
the Dunlap Block — in 
black and Dunlap brpwn- 
shades, $3, the best hà£ in 
the world for the monifey.

FRIDAY SPECIAL.

A»m
I. SILVERSMITH»London, May 12.—A special despatch 

from Cape Town announces that a seri- 
otis engagement has taken place in 
Bechuaualnnd. Chief Toto has been 
cajptured and six volunteers have been

Seventy Boclmanns were killed and many 
were wounded. In addition to the six 
volunteers killed, 13 whiles were wounded.

The Wabash Hal I rend.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the ment» of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points in the Kootenay district. Pag- 
Sjngere leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points in 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

VETERINARY.I

NTABIO VETERINARY COLLBO] 
Temperance-street. Toronto, Canal 

esslou lKHJ-lK begins Oct. 14.______THE FOLI CONCERT.
While the celebrated Foil was the prin

cipal attraction of last night's concert In 
Massey Hall, the assisting artists belong 
to the first rank, and the entertainment was 
one of the best of tbe season. The hall 
was only about half filled, which Is some
thing to wonder at, seeing that Foil lias 
for the past 23 or 30 years been considered 
the greatest basso In England,
Inga hare been so numerous as to keep him 
at home nearly all the time. Though be 
Is now an nged man. Father Time has dealt 
leniently with him. His figure Is erect and 
his step firm and sprltely still. What Carl 
Formes was to the last generation. Foil Is 
to this, and the wonderful preservation of 
Ills voice Is Indicative of a strong constitu
tion and a well-lived life. One naturally 
seeks comparison, bat, unless it be In Myron 
Whitney of Boston, there can be no peer 
at present of Foil for volume of voice. His 
first selection was the well-known Gounod 
aria, "She Alone Charmcth My Sadness," 
and It was delivered with a perfectness of 
expression and modulation that nt once cap
tivated the audience. In the upper register 
his fortissimo notes are apparently sound 
as ever, bnt In the softer passages there 
Is evidence of wear and tear, though not 
to such an extent as to mar the general ef
fect Signor Foil was rapturously encored 
on each appearanee and kindly responded. 
After "Mohuc’s Field" he gave "Rocked 
In the Cradle of the Deep,” and had to how 
his acknowledgments to u second recall. His 
third number was from Gounod's "Philemon 
and Bands, " and for the encore ho gave 
“I'm Off to Philadelphia In the Momln'.” 
with the best of Irish brogue and pathos. 
TIs final number was "The Bandolero,” 
end In this more perhaps than any other 
effort be showed the wonderful power 
of his voice. Thodgh It was the cimT 
of the program the audience waited to recall 
him anil give him an ovation. Altogether 
Signor Foil achieved a triumph, and shoild 
he visit Toronto again will no doubt Vo 
greeted by n crowded audience. \

Madame Vnndervecr Green ha* already 
become a favorite here, and her singing last 
night was marked by the same fnnltlessness 
and wlnsomeness of former occasion». Ev-' 
erv appearance evoked an encore, and the 
fair artist was generous In responses.

Miss Beverley Robinson sang "With Ver
dure Clad,” and two ballads, “O, Fair and 
Sweet and Holy” (Ilnblnsteln). and "In 
Yonder Fair Valley” (Maud Valerie White),

An lnl
LUMBER.* i ■•I

J 1 N LOOR1NG, SHEETING, SHELVIN 
1 ? doors and sash, on band and mads 

dcr. i'rlc^H to suit the tlmi’s. The US 
in Company, Front-street West.
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1m\ BUSINESS CARDS.

TriNGUSn itll’INGSCHOOL-ItmiNG 
JJJ taught In all Its brunches ; Uablts.uot 
required lu school. Capt. C. E. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellcwley-strect.

and hi* book-
LAND SURVEYORS.

t r nwTnT'fostkr.m U ufhy
L J Surveyors, etc. H» ta Wished lsOJ-Oef 

ne t Bay uud UltSHuond sireets. Tel. mo.

'

Sant Blake's Abuse.
Mr. 0. C. Robinson, recalled that all the 

abuse and 
"moralists,
none at all. Like the Pharisee of old, the 
moralists were saying, "Thank God. we are 
not as other men are.” 
said the question slunk In bis nostrils. 
There were many things which stunk there. 
The speaker wax sorry to see a gentleman 
of Me. Blake's standing degrade himself to 
use such language. Men like Bishop Du Mou
lin and Principal Parkin, who supported the 
ears, were as good as Sam Blake. A man 
did not want a Sunday car to get to a 
saloon; he wanted It to get away from 
them. Bishop Sal I Iran was In favor of a 
limited service. It was not the fault of 
the association that a limited service was 
not applied for. It was the fault of the 
City Connell, who If they did not do right, 
should be put ont of office. Mr. Robinson 
had been In many contests and had always 

grounds for argument on the side of 
his opponents until he came to the Sunday 
ear question. He could not see any plausi
ble argument against the cars.

It was all very flue for Mr. Barlow Cum
berland and Mr. A. F. Webster to talk 
against Sunday cars. They could ride In 
their carriages, an(l cars were not necessary 
to them. It was a well-known fact, how
ever, that all the hotels In Toronto were 
emptied of strangers on Sunday, notwith
standing the arguments of the ticket agents. 

4>b Hellalens out! Corel Ground».
Ir. It. S. NcvIJlc concluded the speech- 
king, confining himself to the religious 

and moral side of the argument. lie -e- 
eallcd the objections of the Pharisees to 
Christ's healing on the Subltstli." Toe an- 
swer of the Saviour had come down threogh 
the ages ; It was : "It Is lawful to uo goo 1 
on the Sabbath." The working of men on 
Sunday would be an evil If It were not

unfairness was being used by the 
” while the "sinners" were using ZAAKVILLR DAIRY—473 YONGE-8T., 

V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup 
; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

WHERE DENTISTRY 18 PAISLESS" i
piled LEGAL CARDS.i : Mr. Sam Blake had LJTORAGE-BKST and cheapest in 
o City. Lester Storage Co., 36V Spadl- PARKKS A CO.. BARRISTERS, M» 

Kiunuii liullUtiigs, corner Jordsu xoena-avenue.! a liellnun-sliccts. Money to loan.
X rlAHF. TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

_L for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton.

A UCKER * SPOTTON, BARB1STI 
„ tiullcllor», etc., Owen bound andMoil's Stiff Hats—Christy’s London! 

nnd other blocks—extra quality,\ 
black and brown, all size», special \ 
on Friday •

rtuti.E “IIT J. WII AKIN, accountant-hooks 
▼ Y posted and balanced, accounts col* 

lectcd. 10Vâ Adelaide gtrcct cast.
If r ilMBB & IUVING, HAItRISI!&o2rer*H/. ISl^W I

V OIIB & llAIRD, BARRISTERS,
1J Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street ef 
wurl Toronto-street. Toronto; luoUCT 
loom Arthur F. Lobh, James Baird.

JL E. K1NGSFORD. BARRISTER, I 
i V lie!tor. Notary Publie, etc., IV H 

Arcade.

rhrlsilan Morlallsi
Rev. B. Fay Mills, the Christian Socialist, 

will conduct nnnlvemary aervlcee in Dun- 
da* Centre Church, London, next Sunday, ' 
and will give lectures in the church three 
evenings following.

E TARDY MARKS $1.00.
\are always plainly visible In A 

neglected teeth—you can’t hide L 
them—you can't even treat them * 
as you used to treat tardy-murk» 
at school—make excuses for them. 
They are sign» of neglect, pare 
and simple. Painless dentistry, 
moderate charges, warranted 
work.
flood set of teeth...
Very best set of teeth 
Silver fillings ..
Gold fillings from....
Painless extraction ..
Gas and vitalized air.

// FINANCIAL.

l w J. ACCOUNTANT -4 
and balanced, nfa- Inx W.&D. DINEEN

81 YONGE ST.

Book* \>i>H 
cofcmte collected, 32Much in Little teen

•> ONLY TO IjOAN—CITY I’UOl’EItTY 
a,__— lowe*t rate*. Mnclarcn, Blncdoimld, 
Mi rrltt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ro jto.

•>
♦ lllugit especially tree of Hood's Pills, tor no oedt. 

tine ever contained so great curative power la 
lo small space. They are • whole medicine* ...........$5.00 ,

, 7.50 ? 
. 50 *
. 1,00 X 

25 i

Fo■ Z " "fr JEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
“ sold on margin; new *y ml lente v<up- 

pjisslon plan, wlrareby InventnientH vo
ter ted. J. c. Lnldlaw> 14 Jane* Building*,

! HOTELS,
Coi

Hood’s (IT nciilC • Broadway and IHh sis,8T. DcNIS . NEW YORK.
Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are ft*w better conducted hotels In tbo me-/ 
tropoll* than the tit. Denis.

The great popularity it bn*, acquired ean< 
readily be traced to Its unique location. It* 
liotne-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cultilne, and Its very moderate 
price*.

ronto.
LeIIARRIST 

Life Bull 
Zlba Galls;

V ALLAGIIK.R A BULL. 
I Soliciter», etc., Canada 

Toronto. Money to loan.
W. P.' Bull.

(fK) SIfTHAVlfl A BLOCK OF SLOGAN MINING 
.JL stock for «nie; iirBt-cla** Investment': 
fll*o copr»cr location*. William 1’Iatt, 71 
Vlctorla-Mtrcet.

beamu(best, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sab 
Isfaclmr; prevent a cold 
or fcvetÿcuro all liver ills, 
licit headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c. 
the only FUls to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

AIPillsft.E.€*r,Y«nge A Qaeea IL & Skimmin 
SU., Over Imperial C. F. Knight

Bank, Ter#at*.
Hour*—8 to 8; Sunday* 2 to 4. 2l6

BOARD WANTED. aP]Only those who hare had experience cun 
tell the torturo corn* cuuhv. I*aln with 
your boots oir, pain with them off pain 
night and day ; but relief in huro to thottc 
who use Holloway's Cora Core.

Two bright, airy, well furnished rc 
Kith board, wanted. In respectable fne 
if a young married couple, i'urkdale.

King and Qtieén, preferred. Add 
At* 21, World Office.

l’hone 1972
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ncmwmT ckwtlrwex * fwk footwiik,

Crii^EoefeThe Air Ship
I» now traveling over the country. 
Have you seen it? So are our 
Shoes, with the newest creations 
in artistic footwear.

We have 'em.t m.

All the Latest Colors and 
Combinations are now beingahowa 
at 16 King street west.

We are prepared to meet the in
creased demand on tho celebrated Lily 
Shoes at $2.75.

Sole agent for the Dart 4 Packard
“Korrect Shape.” _____

GUINANE'S—ONLY KINO ST. STORE, 6 DOORS FROM YONfl* ST.

JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUINAJNE BROS.
IS HISS STREET WEST.•ptu MU tep.m.
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THE SUNDAY CAR AGITATION. bad been ont to the Baltic, the seat of 
war, she told me, aa she wiped her spec
tacle* and put them on again, when they 
required wiping more than over. Poor 
woman! A very common person no doubt, 
but she will go to her bed very happy to
night, and her mother’s heart blesses the 
Invention of excursion trains.

-All around were chatting, laughing and 
drinking In draughts of happiness, ss they 
were whirled across the fair landscape.
“Who is that singing? For shame. Ton 

naughty little, pale-faced boy! This Is 
Sunday.

"What right have you, you, whose com
plexion, blanched by long conllnement In 
close crowded courts, suggests tbf Idea 
that you arc made of pipe-clay Instead of 
the red earth that formed your father 
Adam! What right have you to give rent 
to your unaccustomed Joy thus sinfully? 
No more right than those birds which, as 
we stop at this quiet little station, we 
now 'hhar also singing as loudly as your
self; ay, and if happiness be sin, as wick
edly. O! for some Sunday legislation that 
will stop the birds!”

Ah, Charles! How you caught It from 
the spotless, the censors! But they are all 
dead—and forgotten. . But yon!—such is 
human perversity—gone, though you are- 
are remembered with lore, wherever the 
English tongue Is spoken.

IHEBON MARCHE
headers tor

wrong (we emphatically déclare him to lie, 
in our Judgment, right) we should rejoice In 
his action.

It la of supreme Importance that the men 
who are leaders in thought, especially In 
religious thought, should be Independent 
and brave, and not merely make themselves 
the echoes of the opinions and prejudices 
of their congregations.

There Is a great deal too much of this In 
■every communion, and It Is a degradation 
of the office and work of the rollgidus 
teacher.

Therefore we salute the Rev. Mr. Jordan 
with all respect, and wish there may be 
many men, of his spirit.

With regard to the general question, It 
Is scarcely necessary to argue It here. In 
the first place, It may be suggested that, 
as Toronto Is the only city of 200,000 In
habitants' In the whole world that Is with 
ont Sunday cars. It Is more likely that To
ronto is wrong than that all the other 
cities are wrong.

Then, again, as It Is generally agreéd that 
the Jewish Sabbath no longer exists, the 
questionna tothe manner of observing the 
Lord's Day ll a matter of Christian 
dlency. Even the Shorter Catechism of 
the Westminster Assembly allows “works 
of necessity"and mercy”—and those who 
think the case to be relegable to this cate
gory will approve of them.

Wo quite appreciate the argument for a 
quiet Sunday. We deeply sympathize with 
the desire to have no needless Interruptions 
of the religious functions of the day. But 
we don’t think that there Is the least ne
cessity for any soph result being brought 
about. It Is quite possible to make such 
arrangements as shall minimize any Incon
venience that may arise from the use of 
the cars.

Kseeentlally, this Is a workingman’s ques
tion. It is the question of those who have 
not private carriages, and cannot afford to 
pay for cabs ; and we wish It were possible 
for the decision of the matter to be left to 
this class alone.

Wc tear that It may embitter the rela
tions between rich and poor when men who 
have carriages and coachmen are found try
ing to hinder the workingman from using 
bis car.

We fear It may alienate some men from 
the Gospel, when they find reverend gen
tlemen' driving a mile or two on the Lord's 
Day to preach In a church which could get 
on quite well without them, who yet ex
pect a workingman either to sit at home 
on the Sunday afternoon or to walk three 
or four miles In order to get out Into the 
country. •

These things, as Mr. I’epys would ssy, 
are not "pretty to observe.”

The only serions objection that we bare 
beard Is that the men may be required to 
work seven days Instead of six.

It Is quite easy, they say, to make laws 
and rules for the protection of thsQiucu ; 
hut It will be Impossible to enforce them. 
This is a very astonishing kind of argu
ment.

fend the extraordinary out of date position 
which they have taken up, It Is Impos
sible for'him ho resist the conclusion that 
the arguments of those who advocate the 
so-called Innovation are unassailable from 
the standpoint of logic and reason. It 
can only'lie those who have n rotten cause 
to uphold who have to resort to the wea
pons of vll)flpatlon aud abuse. If wc are 
to beUevc the anti-Sunday car people, es
pecially the clergy, who. In turning their 
pulpit addresses Into stump oratory, as 
they have been doing during the last few 
weeks, have achieved notoriety that j* not 
wry enviable, all those who venture to 
differ from them on this question, whletf 
has been agitating the municipal waters 
for several years, though they number 
amongst them net only thousands upon 
thousands of reputable citizens, but many 
pillars of the church and leaders of *o- 

- clcty, are minions of Satan, and If the 
whole dictionary were to be ransacked. It 
could not supply terms opprobrious to fit 
their monstrous conduct. All In fact who 
favor the trolley car on Sunday, because 
they believe that it would tend to brighten 
and sweeten existence for thousands of 
poor folk, who, confined in the close at
mosphere of factories and workshops dur
ing the week, have no other way of getting 
a little healthful fresh air In the parks 
and suburbs of our lovely city, and be
cause they honestly think that It wonhl 
prove a boon and blessing all the way 
round, are accused of being engaged In a 
deepdald plot, a widespread conspiracy to 
undermine the foundations of morality ana 
religion. The antis represent themselves 
as angels of light, doing buttle against 
the powers of darkness. They ar
rogate to themselves all the vir
tues, and escribe to their opponents the 
worst possible motives. What can one 
think of all this? If I were a Christian, 
which I am not, I should say, "Alas for 
the rarity of Christian charity under the 
sun.” One can hardly believe that such 
a simple Issue as the running of street 
cars on Sunday could give rise to so much 
bigotry and narrowmindedness In ___ this 
nineteenth century of civilization and cul
ture. But, in the name of all that Is gone 
and beautiful, why are not the anti-Sun
day car people consistent? On the one 
hand, they tell us that Toronto Is a veri
table earthly paradise, chock full or 
saints, an oasis amidst a desert of am 
ami shame, and that they want to keep up 
In reputation, so that when the Yankee Is 
aweary of the wicked world be lives In, 
he may come over here and spend the re
mainder of his -days In works of piety. 
Then, again, for reasons beet known to 
themselves,, they represent, the city os a 
habitation of men of evil propensities, who 
require to be kept I# a kind of moral 
straight-jacket all the time, and assert
that. If Sunday cars were once permitted, 
we would all break out In a kind of 
frenzy of Iniquity and would not stop till 
we bad put nails down on the devil’s 
strip and gone on with the cars straight to 
hell, fire and damnation.

On the one hand, they condone the action 
of their rich congregations, who roll to 
church In their carriages and leave their 
conchtnen to blister In the blazing sun, or 
freeze In the wintry cold, outside, whilst 
they doze off very snugly In their comfort
able pews; on the other, they' say that It 
Is almost an unpardonable sin for any one 
on Sunday to go to visit a sick patient In 
the hospital by means of a trolley car.

On the one hand, they say that tbé pow
er which operates the electric light should 
be In motion, whilst on the other band 
they say. that the same kind of force which 
operates the street railways should bo 
turned off.

It Is all a bundle of inconsistencies. We 
can only believe these people to be sin
cere when they consent to lay aside their 
bicycles, to eat no food cooked on Sunday

nSIGHIFICANT straws-
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

taenia *er Anything 
nr renple Will 

scare a Victory.
If

the
A-

—The prospects of carrying the Sunday ear

fShe-s-s
ravor last time, while converts iff favor 
the bylaw have been made by the hundred, 
n Is safe to say that everyone who voted 
tor the cars last time will vote for them 
»„ Saturday next. Down town three- 
fourths of the people seem to be In favor 
of the cars. The figures given below would 
wen to indicate that the bylaw will carry 
with a handsome majority. However, we 

making no predictions. Let us not lose 
the fi-bt through over-confidence. Let each 

who wants the cars put his shoulder 
till Saturday night, 

will be evident on

BASEMENT BARGAINS.
Ladies' Ready-made Tweed and serge 

Suits—blazer coat and full skirt, sale
6.00, worth 9.00

tOf

CENTLEMEN-NOTE THIS I
price McMaster’s Bankrupt

Stock of Cloths, Tweeds, 
etc., now Selling in our 
Basement at about Half- 
Price.

Ladies’ Elegant Velvet Capes—full ripple,
4 and 6 point collar—richly trimmed 
with ribbon, etc.— . . 3.50, worth 5.00

Ladies Very Handsome Black Silk Velvet 
Capes—high trimmed collar—also rib
bon and jet trimmed—with double ripple 
—Friday and Saturday . 5.00, worth 8.50

to the wheel from now 
The reward of bis labor 
the following day. which will be the dawn 

era In tbe'hiatory of
ISACRIFICE BLOUSE SALE.of anew and brighter 

this dtf-
A vole *aa taken at the Gerhard Hclntz- 

factory yesterday—61 for the cars, 2

DON’T NEGLECT THE BABY.
Children’s and Babies’ Cream Embroidered 

Silk and Cashmere Bonnets and Caps— 
full lace ruching, all sizes, at 45c, worth 75c

500 Ladies’ good Print Blouses, well and 
fashionably made—in all sizes—new 
patterns—forFriday and Saturday

expe- iA Dieter I# the Yeung Men.
Editor World; H I» a great privilege to 

be a young man at this period, when so 
many Important qucstlona arc coming op In 
the Interesta of human rights, human pro
gress and human freedom. I sincerely hope 
the young men of our city are fully alive 
to the Importance of casting their votes in 
fnsor of Sunday street cars, and tbas mani
fest their Interest In human progress, hu
man rights and human freedom.

A. W. Boss, M.D.

. 25c

In the Comet Bicycle Company’s works, 
JOU employes favor Sunday cars, and not 

will vote against them.
In the Gendron Company's factory 286 

will vote for and but one man will vote

750 Ladies’ fine .print Blouses, laundered 
collars and cuffs—point yoke back—all 
■sizès, a great bargain at . 33c worth 50c

of the “Willmette” Ladies’ 
ss—Laundered collars and 

cuffs—edged with white—point yoke ■
back — new sleeve — clearing at Q

. , . . 44c, worth 75c

k
LADIES’ COLLARS’AND CUFFS.

A grand variety—latest styles, in plain 
black, plain cardinal—also all styles in 
white linen, only . . • 35c a set

one man

A êppcci
Printagainst.

The Planet stands 10 to 4 In favor.
The Antelope employe! are almost aa en

ough no Cars Will be Coavealeat Next Sunday.
Editor World: It would be well for 

the Street Hallway Company, in the 
event of Sunday cars being legalized by 
the citizens of Toronto, to have things 
in shape so that they could run the cars 
on Sunday, the 16th. The volunteers of 
the city, numbering about 2000. would 
be greatly convenleneed thereby, 
there is a garrison church parade -on 
this date. A large number of our citi
zen soldiers live in the suburbs, many 
outside the city limits, and, as it is 
compulsory, according to military regula
tions, to attend divine service parades. 
It would confer a great boon on those 
living at a distance to bave the cars 
running on the 16th. The march to 
church and back in full dress Is general
ly sufficient, and a ride to and from the 
Armouries would be much appreciated 
Church parades are not very frequent, 
but there Is nothing for which Sunday 
cars would be a greater boon. I have 
endeavored to ascertain If the ears would 
be run next Sunday In case of a favor
able verdict, but have met with con
flicting opinions. I think a few words 
from you would confer a favor on a 
number of anxious volunteers.

A DRESS GOODS SENSATION!
150 pieces or 6000 yards 

of 44-inch Double-Warp 
Briliiantine, extremely beau
tiful silk finish, 
brown and black, everlast
ing wear for Bicyclists, at 
39c, well worth 75c.

%tadklastlc In favor of the cars, 
vote has been taken.

At McBarney & Beattie's the men are 
Slightly in favor of Sunday cars.

There arc 60 men at the Stearns. The 
men stand 45 to 15 lu favor of Sunday cars.

Ladies’ Fine American Percale Blouses— 
detached collar—double point yoke back 
—latest style, special at . 59c, worth 90c

Ladies’ Finest quality “Crumb’s” Goth 
Blouses—detached collars—turn back 
qhffs—double point yoke back—all col
ors and sizes, very special at 75c, worth 1.00

" black “DRESS” SPECIALS.
44-inch All Wool Black Cashmere Serge

25c, worth 40c
Black All Wool Bicycle Serge—untearable 

—great value—full wide width —
39c, worth 6Qc

\ I drop you these fewEditor World : 
figures, which may tie of Interest ro your 

column A. Out of 500 votes

in navy,.ns

Sunday car 
taken In my place the last few weeks, 447 
were for Sunday cars.—Yours truly, A. R. 
Wickers, barber and cigar store, 86 Church-
street. ____

At the Trusts Corporation the vote Is go
ing In favor of Sunday cars, 7 to L

The employes In the Inland Revenue De
partment are not among those who belle» e 
In doing as they please themselves on Sun
day, but prevent others from following out 
the dictates of their own wlll^lS to S for 
Sunday cars. , .

A canvass of the south side of King- 
street. from Bay to York, reveals I» fact 
that there art Just four votes against Sun- 

The others are In far# of them.
There are.OU employes at D. W. Thomp

son A Co.’s furniture factory ; 80 were for 
Sunday cars ; one was doubtful.

Employes of the Outta Percha Rubber 
Company's works voted 12 for and-2 against 
Sunday cars.

CHENILLE CURTAINS “SPECIAL”
15 pair only Magnificent Chenille Curtains 

—part of McMaster’s stock—elegant 
colors—only • • 5-00 worth 9.00

LADIES’ “BICYCLE” SKIRTS.
Very graceful—easy fitting—combined 

with style—our own make—in navy and 
black serge . • 2.00 worth 3.00

Ladies’ Beautiful Black and Navy Serge 
Skirts—latest cut, best of lining through
out—velvet bound—at . 3.50 worth 5.00

at
I’

.*at
6o-inch Black All Wool “Cravenette” Serge 

—thoroughly waterproof—a great snap 
at ... 75c, worth 1.25

<r45-inch Black and white Shepherd Checks 
—all wool—at . . 40c, worth 60cTodmorden.

day tars. I/O» Prejudice «• lb* Wind..
Editor World: I would ask you to give 

space to an expression of opinion on 
the Sunday ear question by one who 
lias finally decided to throw bis influence 
and vote on the side of those favoring 
the ears, but who has only reaehed hi* 
conelnsion nnd “conquered hi* donbts” 
after a mental struggle with the many 
difficulties with which the question Is 
beset. I have no donnt many are In 
a similar mental position to my own 
as It was, weighed down and enveloped 
In n blanket of traditional and here
ditary prejudice* opposed to any change 
In the status qno of ohr Sunday, fear
ing even to look out from their cover
ing, much less throw it off, lest some
thing dreadful should happen, as we 
have rend of the Hebrew gentleman 
who thought It thundered. ' 
pork.for the first time. Cet 
off their prejudice, resolutely face the 
question nnd determine their course by 
the exercise of simple common sense. 
Let them look at any of the nnmeron* 
cities In Great Britain where Sunday 
transportation has -ficcn enjoyed for 
years, nnd ask where are the terrible 
evils predicted ns certain to follow in 
lhe wake of Sunday traffic here; where 
and In which of them exists the moral 
degeneration of the people held up to 
ns *0 ominously. Are these not merely 
morbid fears that exist only In the 
minds of our friends the clergy? If not 
let them produce data to the contrary 
In British titles, leaving aside as un
fair any comparison with Germnn- 
Ameriean titles, where totally different 
conditions prevail, a* they are obliged 
to admit. If the evils they threaten are 
not rampant In British titles as a re- 

Hunday cars, do they assert that 
our citizens are Inferior in character, 
more liable to be.led astray,” and from 
law-abiding and God-fearing people be
come In a short time fit only to asso
ciate with the outcasts and pariah* of 
society upon the introduction of Sunday 
transportation?

If a man can succeed In laying these 
“spectre* of the mlpd,” and finds on 
examining the question that the balance 
of convenience is in favor of cars, let 
him poll bis vote for them on Saturday 
without fear—he is no man otherwise.

Llewellyn Brown.

46-inch Black All Wool Satin finish Hen
rietta—our great special, only 50c, worth 1.00

tf Hosiery, Cloves and Underwear, for Ladies, Misses and 
Chlldren-wlll be sold at Special “Cut Prices’* for Friday and 
Saturday.It is worthy of note that while *ln the 

former campaign the Orange County Lodge 
passed a strong resolution against Sunday 

In this contest the lodge declined to

Does it mean that those gentlemen who 
now profess such zeal for the sanctity of 
the Lord’s Day and the best Interests of 
the workingman, will, if they are beaten,

in the Great No^Âern Telegraph Co. *•"* e«re‘*e W 0D
28 employes favor Sunday cars and 3 op- 7 w* c*nnot b*l,eve thle-

These gentlemen are making themselves
Canadian Pacific Telegraph office °“‘ t0 ** «“■ «“J *'/■

urn vote was 23 for ear. and 4 .against. We »*««■ '< the Wfte

7 AND 9 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.,cars,

take the same action. 1N

pose t 
In tb MEETINGS.Will H A GRAND AFFAIR AMUSEMENTS.when be etc 

them throw
t Car

Co. Should attempt to violate the contract 
Into which they are ready to enter, there 
are many Christian and philanthropic men 
who will unite to compel them to do their 
duty.

-■
TO-NIGHT. MISS MEETINGTORONTO trau fof the bank* there Is an 

favor of Sunday
la every one 

overwhelming majority In 
cars.

Uolsons Uank stand» 22 for to 1 against. 
The Standard Bank vote 1* 10 to 6.
The Merchants' Bank I» largely In favor 

but no vote has yet been

■MSB
Bargain Matinee at 2 To-day. 

Madison Square ** tahPRESEPTIKO
Opera Company. TAHTAH.”Toronto’s Jubilee Parade on 

June 22.
’ UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE*• Wonder Mme» Was Mad,

Editor World : 1-lease allow a poor man 
to a*k a question or two through your color Sunday car», 

token.
la. tile Union Bank not a man will vote 

against fitmdny ear».
The BatSt of Hamilton reflects the opin

ion of Hamilton people, and only two men 
will vote against Sunday ear*.

The Traders- Bank keeps up Its record, 
and will vote It for and 3 against.

tarlo Bank has had no vote taken, 
,'ry rvw will vote against the ears.

„ vote in one department-of the Metho
dist Book & 1-ubllslilng Company resulted 
lu 27 for cars and 20 against.

*RELIGIOUS SERVICES,
umn» about the running of cars on bandaf. *** their domestics, to sit at homo In a 
I*would like some of the anti-car ministers “™te ot ebsolute quiescence, with their

bonds folded In prajfer. Sunday rest is 
sn excellent thing. It Is a grand Institu
tion. I believe that It Is the bulwark of 
religion, a source of moral and physical 
health. It Is Indeed God’s day1, HI, best 
gift to man. But to cast over inr'vell of 
austerity and gloom, to make It sinful on 
It to do Ibis and to do that, to go here and 
to go there, Is to turn lato a curse what 
was.intended to be a blessing.

Car
Elm St. Methodist Church 

8.8. Anniversary Services.
Next Sunday (May 10th).

REV. 4. O. WILSON, D.D.,
of Now York city will preach morning and 
evening, and lecture following Monday at 
8 p.m. Tlekete l»c each. Dr. Brumbaugh 
•aysi "Ills word painting and thrilling elo
quence hare oarer been equalled before 
ib# Pennsylvania Teachers’ Association, 
and we bare bad the best men of the 
lecture field.”

to define this word Sabbath, as 1 do not 
understand it. I ask Is It God’s law that 
prohibit* a poor man from riding In n 
street car on Monday, when free and undis
puted rights and liberty are given to rich 
men to ran their carriages and to ilrcrmon 
to run their backs end coupes without 
word of censure from the pulpits of the 
city 7 Bat as soon as the poor man asks 
for a Sunday car service to give him an 
opportunity of getting fresh air and scen
ery then there Is an uprising and an out
cry of the Holy Sabbath being desecrated, 

•ay, sir, I do not understand how It is 
t It Is the laboring class* that desecrates 

the Sabbath, while It Is lawful and right 
for carriages and hacks to be driving about 
all day of a Monday. If this was the law 
thaï was written on the two tables of 
stone that Moses brought down from the 
Mount, I do not wonder at him smashing 

Workingman.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE WILL BE HELD

To-night;
The Trades and Societies Will Make 

a Tremendous Turn Out
At 8 o'clock In theThe Ol

onebut

Auditoriumsuit of

B. Michael,
Hon. Secretary, Toronto Hebrew Congrega

tion.
Corner QUEEN end JAMES STS.

Leading citizens will ocenpy seats on 
the platform.

Stirring and able addresses will be de
livered in support ot the growing 
demand for easy and cheap transporta
tion on Sundays.

Appropriate music and songs 
rendered by well-known artists.

A meeting will also be held in ST. 
MARK'S HALL, BROCKTON, at 8 
o’Clock, under the same auspices.

R BROCK,
” President.

If the Program »* Carried Ont Beeeesalelly 
Only Terrait# Residents, and Amn- 

lenrs •« That, Will Cranpet* »•
jnMIee MrdsH-Mst sf Iks Events 

-It Is n "British’’ and HM An ‘ Eng. 
Il.li" Parade— Cal. Lease It la be Dish 
Marshal Bering the Osy.

The Jubilee Committee bad another 
meeting In the Council chamber at the 
City Hall last night and made substan
tial progress towards perfecting arrange
ments for the big demonstration on June 
2*>
"Secretary H. J. V. Good presented 
the report of the Sports Committee, It 
recommended the following program. 
100 yards running race, 220 yards run
ning race, 440 yards running race, 880 
yards running face, all open to »ma- 
teurs who are bona hde residents of 
Toronto; 220 yards mining race, open 
to policemen nnd firemen in uniform; 
throwing 10-pound hammer, putting id- 
pound shot, throwing 80-pound weight, 
high jump, broad jump, and the follow
ing bicycle race*;, one-halt mile, one 
mile, one mile novice, two mile tandem 
and one mile open to volunteers in full 
marching order.

A competitor may enter as 
events as he desires, but. only two meu 
nls will be given to any one starter. 
Entries will close on Wednesday. June 
15. Competitor* must be amateur* and 
must have resided In Toronto for at 
least three months before the date of 
t*e celebration. The prize* will be gold, 
silver and bronze medals of commem
orative design. The report was adopt
ed and the «ports Committee instructed 
to prepare a program of siwrts for tbe 
children. The rules of the Amateur 
Athletic Association of Canada and the 
Canadian Wheelmen’s Association -will 
govern. *

taken in the Toronto TypeA vote was 
Foundry on the car question, nnd resu..nd 
In 21 for and » against Sunday cars. TUB PEOPLE1» »UXDAT, The hot season ie at hand 

and your customers will want lBorne are under the Impression that the 
polling booths will remain open till 6 
o’clock. This is a mistake. The polls close 
at 5 p.m., opening at 0 a.m.

Charles Dickens’ Realistic Description of 
» Sunday Ezenrslnn Trip.

A correspondent writes : Is It ton 
much to hope that from our proud emi
nence of advanced thought In Toronto wo 
may stoop to learn something of the cheer
fulness, the zest of life nnd happiness 
Scotland and Presbyterian Ulster now en
joy on Sunday, Instead of being sour and 
di ur? Can we not think kindly of Eng
land, with all her faults, depraved though 
she may bo, In using Sunday cars? for 
she does, alas! On Sunday, their only day 
of rest, she whirls the working people 
out of the ampke and boat of London, and 
puts them down In the country, among 
the cowOlpa and daisies, the soft winds, 
the waving branches and song /ot the 
birds.

Charles Dickens thus Immortalizes the 
characteristic Bunday of the London work
ingman of his time. He writes:

“One lovely Sunday morning, I bad risen 
somewhat carier than usual, felt fceavy, 
dull and (If I may so express It) cobwebby.
I bad been at work several weeks, closely 
shut up In London, wanted change of air.
I recollected that I could, traveling 
through one of the fairest spots In Eng
land, among waving fields of grain and 
meadow lands, go by excursion train 
through Portsmouth to the Isle of Wight, 
and be back again in London the same 
night. ...

“At length we started—many hundreds 
of ns. All very common people, no doubt, 
but all bent alike on a day’s thorough hap
piness.

"My'nearest neighbor, I blush to believe, 
was a shoemaker. I fear, Indeed, that that 
was not the worst, be must have been a 
depraved shoemaker, for not content with 
traveling on Bunday, be had the villainy 
to pull out bla tobacco pouch and hope that 
no one objected jo smoking, 
smoking! Not a bit of It. No one objects 
to anything on an excursion train.

"Facing roe ant an old woman. In a gown 
of very seedy black—a very common per
son, no donbt. Her son’s ship bad arrived 
nl Hpllhead but the day before. Hhe hadn’t 
seen the dear boy for • nigh on two year, ’ 
and she was going down to see him. He

Stowe r’s- will be
Lemon Juice Syrup, 
Lime Juice,
Lime Juice Cordial.

The prices will suit you. 
Drop us a card.

*May 12.THE CHURCHMAN.
them. Defeating Their «va Casse,

An lafinenllat Anglican Family Paper 
Mallei n *lr*ng Plea fer the Run

ning of Cars an Bnndar.
'i’be Canadian Churchman ot- this week 

says : v
There Is very little to be said on tne sub

ject of Sunday cars that has not been said 
over and over again.

The opponents have the same objections 
to them, the advocates have the same argu
ments In favor of them.

Oûe improvement we have noticed In the 
tone of the Sabbatarians. They have spok
en generally with greater moderation of 
their opponents. ,

Another noticeable fact was the attitude 
of the Her. Mr. Jordan of Bt. James Square 
Presbyterian Church, who bravely stood up 
and protested against the action of the To
ronto Presbytery, and was, we believe, one 
of only three who voted against It.

Now, even If we thought Mr. Jordan

Toronto Special to Hamilton Herald.
The Sjindny ear campaign Is getting 

hotter, and both parties are making 
most vicious effort* to win a verdict on 
Saturday. The result I* In great doubt, 
but an unprejudiced estimate gives the 
ear* a majority of about 500 to 1000. 
There has been a revolution of feeling 
daring the Inst few days, nnd the car 
people are winning. The cause of this 
has been the antipathy to the actions- 
of I he minister*. For two weeks. In 
inlpits nnd on platforms, they have II- 
telfed the advocates of the car*. They 
have called them mammon-devils and 

In addition they have corn- 
vote

Mr Bplnh’s teller Enlsglzed.
Editor World : I read with ranch satis

faction the letter of J. L. flplnk lu your Is
sue of to-day and must congratulate the 
writer on his fair and temperate-presenta
tion of facts, all of which I can confirm,ns 
a pleasing contrast to the method adopted 
by many of the- ministers and laymen of 
the Methodist Church In their treatment 
of tip; Sunday car question. Mr. flplnk’s 
high personal character and business stand
ing In the community should make bt* re
cord of facts carry more weight In the 
Judgment of all fair-minded men among his 
co-religionist* than the anti-car utterances, 
savoring largely of empty prejudice and In- 
discriminating zeal. The ministers who,op
pose the use of Sunday cars In their denun
ciatory remarks from the pulpit, at variance 
with their living example on a practically 
secular question, to strangle the liberties of 
the citizens of Toronto, will not promote 
the best Interests of enlightened Christian 
sentiment Their inconsistency. Intolerance 
and manifest bigotry make an object lesson 
for the rising generation that will' material
ly lessen religions denominational dicta
tion and rationalize and liberalize practical 
Christianity. I’be fanaticism that now pre
vails In this city Is more worthy of iiie 
Turk than the Christian.
Recent Convert to the use of Bunday Cars.

1OT. WYATT,
Secretory.

W.

HUMANE SOCIETY.•*•***»****• ] ’ ’) t i

The Eby,Blain Co, Ltd. Tenth annuel meeting in Art Gftltery,
J6fi Klog-etreet Went,

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 14th,
At 8 o'clock.

Popular Speakers, Stereopticon Views, 
Art Pictures on View.

The Publie Made Welcome.

Wholesale Grocers, 
TORONTO.

thieves.
mended the congregations to 
against the cars, and have even taken 
up collections in churches for the antis’ 
fund. These, with other tactics, make 
the contest the piost disgraceful ever 
waged in Toronto.

presented should have first place. He 
was informed that the celebration would 
he British in its character and not Eng
lish only.

SUNDAY CAR ASSOCIATION.
many The Creed Marshal,

Chief Constable Grasett will be grand 
marshal of the procession, and with him 
will he associated Col. Otter. The pro
cession will start from Queen * Park 
promptly at 10 o’clock, and will p_r'>- 
eeeil to the Exhibition grounds via Mi
lage, Yonge, King and Dnfferin-street*. 
Mix hacks .will be provided for aged 
Army and Navy Veterans, anil no ad
vertising wagons will be allowed In the
PrAmongnihe speakers at the Exhibition 
ground» will be Lfcut.-Governor h-,r*' 
Patrick, Hon. G. W. Boss, Mayor-Flem
ing, J. P. Whitney and Hr. Parkin.

Aid. Hallnm, Shaw and la-site will 
choose the bands to be engaged.

Persons desirous of voluntarily offer
ing conveyances to take voters to the 
Polls on Saturday, May 15th, to vote for 
the Sunday Car Bylaw are requested to 
be good enough to communicate with 
the undersigned.

■ally tor Sunday Cera.
There will be a grand rally of Sunday car 

supporters at the Auditorium (Shaftesbury 
Rail;, to-nlgbt. The chair will be taken by 
Mr. George H. Bertram. Prof. William 
Clark, Prof. Mavor, Rev, Oscar B. Hawes. 
B. B. Osler,"4#.U., Z. A. Lash, (J.C.. Blr 
Frank Bmltb, W. B. Brock and other lead
ing citizens will occupy seats on tl^e plat
form.

V •

Incomparable H. F. WYATT,
Secretary.40 Canada Life B’Id’g.

For Economy, Endurance, 
Comfort and Style are Mc
Leod’s Busines^Suits. Our 
special at $20 is a marvel in 
beauty of fabric and design. 
All goods made subject to 
approval.

BILLIARD GOODS
new AMD MABDMNE DEMCM Iff

BILLIARD TABLES
•fall bud*.

Seulement Expected.
At the meeting of creditors of the es

tate of the James Morrison Brass Manu
facturing Company yesterday. In the of
fice of Watson, rtmuke & Maston, all the 
creditor*, with the exception of the Mer
chants’ Bank, whose claim Is «5500, agreed 
to accept 20c on thy dollar. It Is probable 
that this I Ml Ilk will accept, and If so the 
Traders’ Bank would then advance the 
necessary funds to pay off the unsecured 
claims! amounting to «40,000,

Precedence sf Societies.
A long discussion was Indulged in re

garding the question of precedence in 
the procession, and finally it was de
cided to arrange the different societies 
into groups and to allow a representa
tive from each of them to draw lots 
for position, the drawing to take place 
in the presence of the chairman, who 
will drdw for any society not represent- 

The drawing will take place at it 
meeting to be called for some evening 
next week. John Taylor, representing 
Rt. George's Society, argued that 
this body, liting the senior English 
Kociety in the city, and thin being an 
English celebration, the society be re-

A Cerreell#».
It was stated In yesterday’s World that 

Rev. U. C. lllxon hail said In Bt. l’hlllp’s 
Church last Bunday "that whoever voted 
for Sunday car*, no mqtter what was said 
to the contrary, was not a Christian." Mr. 
Dixon denies having made any *uch state 
menu

Furniture for the Island.
The sale of household furniture advertised 

by the William Dickson Company on the 
Centre Island yesterday bed to be post
poned, on amount of the disagree»blonesa 
of the weather. Aa ox-Ald. Woods has to 
vacate the Island house by the 15th, he 
has decided to have the whole of the con
tent* removed to the room*. 73 Klng-*trr"t 
east, for disposal. This will be a splendid 
opportunity for parties requiring first class 
furniture. The content* of hi* eight dwell
ings will be sold without reserve la a few 
days. Sec future advertisement.

Special Dreads of Fine 216
Bllliara Olotlx

Ivory Bills, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Fins, etc. 

BUllerd repairs of *11 kinds promptly 
sttroded to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO

Object to

MA Potent Appeal.
Rev. Dr. Henderson of Trinity Methodlat 

C’hnrch, Berlin, baa been Invited to remain 
another year, by bit» congregation, wbo, by 
way of adding Impretwlvenea* to their op- 
pen 1. have voted him an additional hundred 
dollars. » _ ^ ^ ^ —8

Vrnm n 4ewl*h Pel»* «1 View-
Editor World: If one is to Judge by the 

strait* which the opponent* of Sunday 
curs iCrc put to these days In order to de-

! ■r
74 T.rk-sC, T.renterheme. Ms, 31*.
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ABCHBALD,
East. Toronto.
IX TÏ1-F.WR1TKM 
IS CAXADA. »

m*o

XAD.
» FOR SMOKER— 
lug new. Box 24,

OX OF NOTTINU- 
ippoovd to have been 1 
to 1874; Information 
deccasp wanted. If 

of something to hit 4 
r to Briatol & Caw- 

103 Bay-street, T>„ 1

i WANTED.
TED A8 NIGHtL 
reman ; eight years 
steady and sober } 
Stafford street.

anted.

IATELY—A BRICK- 
-roughly understands 
liante of brick works 
from «lotsI to «2VUU. 
rice, Toronto.

WANTED.
088 BII1NGLB MA- 
1 particulars. H. W.

IKE BY THE DAY, 
sen*!,il, at lowest 

>rtli A Munson, 311 
Albert.

X
mil BALE.

CAN RIDE ALL 
ter Hygienic Badillo 

; best ladles’ ; ex- 
west.
IKE BY THE DAY, 
season at lowest llv- j 

n & Munson, 311 1
Albert.

YOIEX1C BICYCLE 
leen west. After fid- 
dismount, feeling qo 
,s, soys Dr. B. 1$. Pol-

SALE.
EY COW. 3 YEARS 
id; cow nnd calf both 
C.C., New York. For 
lox 125, Owen Bound.

TO RENT.
•**•**•.......

FOR OFFICE OR 
Hour. 12 Melinda- j 

36y.;

. IONAL.

IvBB COLLEGE, TO. 
t-idng sessions; *p*> 
-.riband, typewriting. 
- , ; -orri*Mf"iidencs

11. Shaw. Principal.

CAL.
,.,:,:rr.r0.rO.,em^:or.ro.fOoO*o^

irillXE PATIENTS 
,'dd res* W."£•ed. ‘a 

reel, Toronto

licenses.

ER OF MARRI AG 8
Evoo-ironto street.

NARY.
INARY COLLEGE, 
i. Toronto, Canada. 
Oct. 14.________

3ER. ____
;tino. shelving, 

hand and made to
:lie times. The liath* 
street West.

tVEYORS.

MURPHY & ESTBN, 
CtUldlsbed 1852.. Oof : 
d streets. Tel. 1-136.1

SARDS.
bai;i:i»sti5R8. Me-

Jordan aud|t, cvriivr 
y Lu ivan.
ION, BARRISTERS, 

bound aud

NO, BARRISTERS.
I0 King-street wesL 
•turner. W.II. Irving.
BARRISTERS, SO- ’fj 
Attorneys, etc., » l 

■rs. King-street east. | 
leronto; money ro . 
Janies Baird.

i.N'D UPWARDS AT
v-lnren, " MnedooaNU
b Toronto*!retd, AO'

I LL. riAIllilETER*. 
niiadn Life Building» 

n. /.lira Gallagher,

(/ANTED
veil furnlhhryl ro^.— 
n ri->-jM’f’lsilil'• family*

- uiipl , I'urlffdalf*. b*" 
). preferred. Addre**
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THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.Juno. They will box twenty round*. find 
O raw ford has agreed to get down to 164 
pounds for the iwut Kyau went lmclt to 
Syracuse yesterday, but will return to 
Rochester to-day and will stay here until 
after hi* go with Vat Head/, which Is to 
take place before the Klenzl A.f . Slay 24. 
He baa engaged training quarter* as the 
Forest House, on the mad to the bay. 
Heady probably Will come to town In n 
week or so before the mill and do his final

ej, »», 10 tff l, a. Time i.joy* Basle Hew- 
nr, Frlneu Proverb, Rosebery, Confession, 
Galgo, Prima, Uolundl* tRacbelberg «lw>
r Rcoond race, U mile— Flytnff Bess, OR 2 
to L li Dlck Bryunk-M 2» to L 2; li
bella IL, luu, 4 to l/Xrlïoe .6014. 
enback, Meritanan, HazeF Martin, Terrier, 
Prince Zeno, Mascagni, Kbyber Psm allai
'“"Third race, % mlle-Mande Lyles, 02, C 

f 2, 1; Little |>n, DU, 7 lo R, 2: May Dey, 
, 8 to L 3, frime 1.0414. Vncle Dan, De- 

bride, Clara Feley alao ran. May Day came 
In flrat, but wa* given third place on ac
count ot n foui. „

Fourth race, % mile—Togmooaly. 0». 
to B, 1; Tour. Truly, 102, 10U to 1, 2; WH* 
Hinton. 103, 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. Rem- 

ly, Mis* young, K. C. alao rail. ■ 
Fifth rne.., % mile Ont of Right, 100, 

2 to 1, 1; Bismarck, 100, B to 1. 2; NefJ. 
100. 3 to 1, 3. T me l,lî%- CaP*- «{,«.<• 
Curl Holland. Harvey Curry, Idlewlld, Why 
Not IL, Favori ta, LltUe Nell, Paladluc 
alao ran.

1 DE FOR 0RHT. It TiA Strong Frame
is an important point to consider in purchasing 
your new wheel Incur l,

7.TWO STORES-] 210 YONCE-8TREET.
BIO QUEER-STREET WEST. t ïf1

■ ■ ■ u v
The Favorite Ornament Beaten 

at Louisville.

>v 9 ->!■
April 22, 1007,

WHY IS IT?work here.
Ot.

COUNT SCHOM BERG’S CUP.
. London, May 12.—At the racing of the 
4"/iheater meeting to-day Mr. M. K. Ijf- 
. handy's Count Sehomberg won the 

for the Cheater Cap, a handicap 
sovereign*. There were 12 atarter* over 
the old cup eonrae, nearly two mil,’» anil 
a quarter. The reanlt: M. R. Lebaudy'a 
eh. b. Connt Keliomberg, by Angbrlm, ont 
of Clonnvam <5 year* old), 1; Mr. Dobell's 
eh. e. Piety, by bullet r. ont of Dovecote 
(4 years old). 2: The ilnke 
«fer * b. e. Shaddock, by BL Serf, out ot 
Orange (4 years old), 3.

,Selling shoes from 35 to 50 per cent, less than any other 
retail shoe store in the city bow is it that other shoe stores 
exist ?

Griffiths Cycles» Goverira"c 
of 2550TYPHOON II. ALL THE WAY ♦steel

offer
the frames are not only built from the best 
tubing but all joints are doubled. We 
good wheels at $50, $70, #85 and $100.

W© Teach Customers to Ride.

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP’N

•d
The manufacturers wonder at this—even the jobbers, 

those middlemen, who take the profits that should be saved to 
you, cannot understand how other shoe dealers manage to do 
business. Remember this is the only shoe firm in Toronto 
buying direct from the manufacturers.

We mention a few bargains for

>»di
. Ol

Winner Was Second Choice at 11 to 
5 and Wàs Sparsely Backed. ' f

of Wostrmii-

Entrles; First race. % mil*-Trod* I#n*c 
on. Relic Lenore 00, Anna W. 00. ficrtfado 
W. hi). Ilnmlln 101, Belli» lot. Ben Morg- 
ley 104. James Doyle 104, Queen Katherine 
103, Blnglinm 107. Lnculn» 107, Hickory 
107, thirl Kinney 107, Oliver Stocking 110.

Second race mile, selling -Verna .1. ■*>, 
I/flnru May DO, T,ady Dorothy 07, Gab# 07, 
Elsie Rramble ()!), My Maryland 113.

Third race,-6% fnriongs—Tonic» *8, 
thillh 01, Poracen 01. Loyal I’rlnee 93, Im
position 1)0, .1. W. Cook OS. Alllerl 102, Fay 
Pelle. 102, Sinaloa III. 102. Ingomar IW.

Fourth race, 1% mile.. Rani Dad OT. Olho 
VU, Snrlngnl 01), Gladioli 07, Bey del Mar 
ICO. Ht. Jingle 111.

Fifth reee. % mile, selling—Bender 00, 
Tngllona. 90. Tlmberlnnd 101, Mr. Dnnlnp 
103. Sky Blue 101, Little Matt 100. King 
Oolong 08.

TUB HOUNDS TO-DAY..
The bonnda will meet at 3 o'clock to-day 

(Thursday), at tbs Queen'. Park.
THE FORT ERIE OFFICIALS.

Buffalo, May 12.—The following are the 
officer» who will officiate at the coming 
meeting of the Frfrt Brie Jockey Club: 
Judge, Joseph J. Burke, New York; n**o- 
elate Judge, It. It. Pringle, Toronto; clerk 
of the coarse and racing secretary, Samnel 
Whitehead. Brooklyn; clerk of tb# scale#, 
A. H. Mill*. Brooklyn; bnndleappcr, Frenk 
Nelson, Toronto; *trater, W. J. Fitzpatrick, 
Saratoga: superintendent of betting ring. 
Tboran* Eagan, New York. Work 1* being 
pushed forward on the new track, a very 
large number of workmen being engaged. 
The official# of the elnb say they have no 

will be In readl-

*C|
FAST OVER HURDLES. Me'

Chicago, May 12.—The world's record for 
300 yard* hurdle* wa* broken twice to day 
In the trial heal* at the Military aud Ath
letic Carnival at the Coll*emu. V. O'Dea, 
Chicago A.A., going the distance In 38 2-3 
second#, and Kraeezlelii, Chicago A.A., 
making It In 37 2-5 second», the former re
cord being 88 4-5 second*. Both men »re 
Student* at the University of y^eonsln, 
though carrying C.A.A. colon In tbe car
nival.

H Wss Ike 23rd Kentucky Merby esd 
uses Pesple Sew «be Bees-Jobs 
O'Beyle's Br. gtewert Wee el Hswpert 
-•■lier» Taesere Seeeed es SosbvIlU.

Ixralerllle, May 12.—The twenty-third 
Kentncky Derby bag passed into history, 
end along with It tbe winter and spring 
calculation of tie talent. Ornament, tbe 
m neb-ton ted son of Imp. Order, that game 
chestnut colt, whose 2-yrar-old perform
ances stamped him, end rightly so, the 
king of the Western turf, lowered 11» col
ors to-day before n gamer and n better ani
ma#. Without being touched, end with 
only s little shaking up near tbif wire, Ty
phoon II, landed the coveted prize, allowing 
the way tbe entire distance of 1% miles. 
The chestnut colt was never In distress at 
any pert of the Journey. The finish wa» 
not of the sensational kind that stirs the 
spectators end famishes sensations to those 
who here wagered on the outcome, for 
Typhoon's victory, well and gamely con
tended, wss won with an ease that clearly 
proved his superiority over are other colts 
contesting for tbe honor, 

open for challenges. Fifteen thousand people saw the race. 
Address W. Brown, It was a good betting race, but Typhoon.

tbongb n second choice, carried bnt Rule

■ei
) TO-MORROW (FRIDAY) Mood 

tbe eld 
treat i
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LIMITED.
233 and 233 I -2 Yonge St.,Toronto.

MOMTBEAL, QUEBEC,
10O Beaver Hell Hill. 81 St John St

Come and see many others of greater value;
-HALIFAX,

43 Bnerlegtee St Meet’» Departments

Men'a Cordova»
Lae# Boot* half 
dollar tore, re- j 
gnler- 12, Friday 
special . —- —.. «1.00
Men'» Ox-bleed 
Lece Boots, lat
est toe. regel»* I
«3, Friday special JJB 
Men's ex-blood 
Lee» Boot* ex
tension soles, op-, 
era toe* regular 12 50, Friday sped*! L3|

Men’s Cordovan Congres* eewed sal 
rlvetted, regular 12, Friday special..

Ishowed up well. Henley, the pitcher, wee 
tried for one Inning. After getting two 
•trike* on the better he gare him hi# base 
on bsfls. Cochran pitched tbe first five Inn
ings for the Hams end some big hits were 
made off him. Chapman pitched three Ino- 

Dlllon were the battery

U.l>
University ....10082331 *-1311 S 
Hamilton* .. .. 08080002 8-10 7 0 

Cel Davie* president end secretary, of 
the Canadian League, baa. appointed Nor
man Ramlnll, Grimsby, and Jay Bayne, 
Hamilton, umpires for the local league 
game*

IABOUND THE B1NO.
Solly Smith has collected the 3260 forfeit 

which he claimed from Martlo Flaherly 
for being a half pound overweight In their 
recent fight.

Billy Brady, who brought Jim Corbett 
Into prominence ne e pugilist, bee taken 
Kid McCoy 
act as his manager.

It would appear ae If there was to be a 
revival of boxing at New Orleane. a» Aus
tralian Billy Murphy and Johnny Van 
Heest ere to box there on May 21 in a 20- 
round boot.

Jack Hanley of New York aad Jack Mon
ahan of Vhlladelpnia fought a 20-roimd 
bout at 140 pounds In Baltimore on Mon
day. Monahan wa* knocked down In the 
first round, bnt was game enough to Iry 
It again, and went out In the second, after 
fighting n minute and 45 seconds, during 
which time be wss three tlmA sent to 
gras*

/<

I Ladles' Tan Ox
ford Shoe* M.H., __
regal»r II,Friday r —^

LKm KM Oxford Hbooe.band iwd, 
turn», patent tip and facing», regulnr

LndleV KW^Butto»CBoot»,' psteot tee-

leather, warranted, régula» Prtoe _
Ladies’ French pnRsh'calf Boot*, irait- 

ton and lace, opera toe. regular 82,
|>dhw’yFrwh‘UFatent ' Ôâif OVovde. 

French heel», regnlnr 83-50, Friday

log*. Ford snd 
tbr the Falls nine. The score; «M> If* 

cld* Ui 
Mr. i

lie Twd 
Mr. f 
Mr. <* 
lama» 
» mai'
that U
v*t Uli]
C*cHas«'r1
jorlt >'.
purU-d
vote»-

li.rit, ! 
bvune 

foli-i.
ikiowii
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Scranton Could Not 
Score a Victory,

Andv In charge, and will lo future r.ii

IWON ONE, TIED THE OTHER diamond dust.
Varsity II, will play BowanvRI» at 

Bowmanrllle on Saturday.
The Lakevlews are 

average age 13 years.
303 Hea ton-street.

'J'he'Toronto Senior Besebell League will 
meeting ,ln the Royal Hotel UHilght
o'clock.

7 se Royal Oak» would like to bear from 
some club for a game on Saturday. Ad
dress J. Trowbridge, 113 rarltament-atreeL

The Delawares would like to arrange a 
match for Saturday with tbe Parkilal# 
A len s. Address w. Robb, 54 SbAunoo- 
streeL

The Hendersons, average age 12 years, 
would like a game for Satnrdsy, Beetles 
or Nstlonals 11. preferred. Address A. 
Taylor, 166 Bully-street.

The senior champion Orioles would like 
to arrange a game with any out-of-town 
club for May 24. Addres* stating term* 
to J. Britt, 4 Lovett-placc.

Tbe Dominions will play tbe Young Ori
oles on tbe Dominions' field May 16. The 
Dominions are open for challenge* average 
age 14 year* A. Boa* 4M Queen-street 
east

•pedal ....... Men’s Calf Congres» opera to» M.8„ 
regular FL50, Friday special —.

Bey»’ Department.
.. JS> Boys’Boston Calf 

Btreeg Lace Boot* 
jS5 regular IL Friday

special .. — — - M

Born' Ox-blood 
Lace Boot* half 
dollar toe* regu
lar 82, Friday spe- 

-80 ‘ rial......................LOO

Misses’ Department.
Misers' Oil Oont 
Lace Boots.nll size* 
regular SL85, Fri
day special 
Misses’ Kid

.aWeitboff Pitched for Irwin in Winning 
Form. public"» money. When they went 

to tbe poet the ruling price* were ; or
nament 8 to 8; Typhoon, 11 to 6 ; Dr. Cat. 
lett, 4% to 1; Dr. Shepard, 0 to-4; lien 
Brown, to and Gosben 10.

After lost night’s heavy rain. It was 
thought that the going would be unusually 
bad, esd that the track would be fully 
bve second* slew. All things considered, 
the track was perhaps three seconds off. 
Tbe winner I» by Top Gsilsnt ont of Dolly 
varden, and Is owned by J, e. Oehn of 
Memphis.

Ben Brown wss sold br Owner Foret to 
Klelschroan, tbe Cincinnati millionaire 
horseman, before today’s race. Bight 
thousand dollars wss the price paid for 
him. Furst retaining one-half of bis win
nings In the Leularllle, Oakley and Latouia 
Derby. Fair fields and lively betting were 
tbe order In tbe five purse events on to
day’s card. Summaries :

First race, 6 furlong»— Abase. 00 (Dorsey). 
2% to L coupled with Olenmoyde, 1; Flo- 
tow, 00 (Dnpee), 4 to 6. end on), 2 ; Mazar
ine, 00 (R. Hnston), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. 
Olenmoyne and Imp. Boat also ran.

Second race, selling. 6 fnrlonge-Mordc- 
cal, 102 (Morrison), 30 to L 1: Brain. 106 
U. Hill), 11 to 5. 2: Florenzo, 100 (Dorsey). 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.05tv Opponent, Fan 
Fnranade and Shekel also rau.

Third race, the Kentucky Derby, 3-ycar- 
olds (foals of 1804); guaranteed vatnc 36000. 
of which 8700 to second and 8300 to third, 
-14 mlles—Typhoon II., 117 (Gamer), 11 to 
6, 1; Ornament, 117 (Clayton), 8 to 5. 2: 
Dr. Catlett, 117 (B. Williams), 4% to 1, 3. 
Time 2.1214. Dr. Shepard. Goshen and 
Ben Brown also ran.

Fourth race, 14 mile—Martha I Le 113 
(Clayton), 6 to 5, 1; Lillian Iloilo. 1 tq iJ. 
Gardner), 6 to 1, 2; May Ague* lor, iDn- 
pee), 20 to 1, 3. Time-51%. Maryalalvln, 
Queen of Hearstboom, Hazel Dean. Llttic 

Elsie M. snd Bremen also ran. 
race, selling, mile—Crania, 108 (C. 

Keiff). 8 to 6, 1; The Planter. 04 fDopes), 
6 to .">. 2; J. A. Grey. 112 (Dorsey), 15 to 1, 
3. Time L4S%. Pouting and Mobcrelth

sîxth^raee. selling, 6 furlong»—Fete. 107 
(B. Williams), 4 to 5. 1; Old Cent.-* 110 
(Dnpee), 2 to L 2: White Oaks, 
lens), 2 to 1. 3. Time LIS. Rhe 
Buckmoran, Con Reagan, EdaZon, Koketta 
also ran.

fenr bnt that everything' 
ness for the Jane meeting.bold a 

•t 8.80
I

Button 
Boot», regular *1.00, 
Friday

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Scots will practice to-nlgbt on the 

old cricket grounds, Rloor-street west, at 
6.30 o'clock. All players are requested to 
turn out.

The Kensington Football Clnb would like 
to arrange a match with some team ontside 
the city for May 24. Average weight 130 
pound*. C. P. Sargent, 280 Markkato-street, 
secretary.

The parkdale Football Club, leaders of 
tbe senior league, wonld like to hear from 
some out-of-town club for May 24. Ad
dress M. Hurst, secretary, corner Dufferin 
and Florence-street*

THE DAY AT WOODBINE.
The rain yesterday 

stopped the fast work 
not many of the horses were sent ont to 
do fsst work. Jockey McGlone speaks of 
Wicker as a speedy and good horse, al
though he fancies tbe Seagram platers. In 
the afternoon there wss little or no work 
done, as the trainer* wonld not bring their 
horse* ont In the rain. „ .

Miss Jones' plater The Wicker, I» doing 
ood work at Windsor, covering the plate 

distance yesterday, with more than bis 
weight np. In 2.15, accompanied only part, 
of the way.

Boyle’» Stewart won at Newport 
yesterday afternoon. He opened at 16 to 
1. and was backed down lo 6 to 1 by a 
Canadian contingent that left last week for 
Cincinnati.

Mr. Boyle bed Connolssenr. Stonemason, 
Joe Miller. Dandelion, Tragedian, Dalmoor, 
Abbotsford and Bon Ino at the track In tbe 
morning. Stonemason and Dandelion were 
sent five-eighth* In 1.1014. Dandelion ran 
out at tbe tnm and bad to be paued np. 
Joe Miller, Tragedian. Dalmoor and Bon 
Ino reeled off five-eighths In 1.06, the filly 
lending. Owing to the roln.the horses were 
sent borne without fnrther work.

Eddie Whyte sent Leading Lady. Cardi
nal and Fiddle 114 miles In 2.57. Ogdens- 
bdrg went 2 miles In 4.01. Royal Bob did 
a pille In 1.56. Stealaway, with the colts 
Harvey and Mr, Menton, dl<l five-Hgbth* 
in 1.10* Tbe rest of tbe string got slow
W£iroe of tbe IVcIs horse* did fast trials. 
Distant Shot and Sooth Africa breezed * 
mile In 1.50 end Stray Step tbrcc-fonrihs 
In 1.26. Dixon’s Springbok and BUly Din- 
mmit breezed 1% miles In 2.19. Charlie 
Wise sent the Kapaogs Colt a mile In 1M 
W. B. worked 1% mile* In 2.0114. Norsk 
Howard reeled off a mile In 1.49.

Revolver and Vicar of Wakefield did 114 
miles In 2.25. John Nixon sent Lawyer 
and Royal Oak 114 miles Hi 2.57.

Bonnlfield wbrked a mile at a two-mlnnte
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Chlldrefl'e Department.Faslsrs Uses» Barnes Fsslpsiss*—
Children’s Tan Bnttoo Boot* -spring 

heel, regular 31. Friday special ....
Children's Kid Button Boot* patent 

tip, regular 8L Friday special ......
Infante!. Department.

Strap Slipper», regular 40c,
. Friday special 2uc and ..
Kid Bdtton Boet* tan. Mack, 

chocolate and ox-btood. spring heel, 
regular 85c, Friday special ........ JBO

Lee* l. *1 University.
Scranton, May to.—Toronto and Scranton 

played two game» this afternoon In a wied 
that was almost a gsle up to near the 
close of the second game. The Canadians 
won the first on Kcranton’a error* Tfie 
score wss » tie in the second, when, at the 
end of tbe ninth. It wss ca.:- on account 
of darkness. Seers:

Scranton.
, O'Brien, cf_______ 4

Benner, 2b.....
Daly, rf..............
Beard, ee....
Began, If........
Masicy, lb...........
Maguire, 3b..„.
Boyd, c................
Morse, p........
Meaney, .....

M Youths* pepartmenL
Tooth»* Ox-blood Lece Boot* regultF

3L23, Friday special --------- -- --------
TootbF Strong School Boet* regular 

80c. Friday apeelaL .....

STORE.

Infants' 
and 50c 

Infants’
rip re.So II-, us 
tor ofJohn O.

SPORTING NOTES.
The champion Rennie rink, and the second 

end third winner* will receive their trophies 
at a special meeting of the Walker Cup 
Committee to-morrow night at the Granite 
rink.

The Stonffrllle twclEe on Saturday last 
opened the season at home most auspicious
ly by defeating their old rivsls, Markham, 
hy a score of 3 to 1. In an exhibition game. 
In one boar nod a half'» play.

Hi.A. B.A.B. R. 
0

6 1 
4 0
A U 
4 2
4 0
4 1
3 0
3 0
0 0

O. QUEEN STREET
S=—____WESTER DERE-

for lb 
Hon.
ulil lu

3 U 1
4

2 0 o The ITioenlx B.B.C. ate open for chal- 
1 lenges, average age 16 year*. Apply to
1 Charles Kcbnmer, 3S RJchmond-street east. 
U the Wellingtons IIL or the Resolute* pro-
2 ferred for May 24.
1 The Alerts would like to arrange a game, 
6 average age 17 years, for Satorday, May 

— 15. Address C. Dawson, 48 Boulter-street. 
° They wonld also like to arrange a game 

E. with some outside team for May 24.
Varsity and St. Michael’s junior teams 

„ played four Innings yesterday afternoon.
Red lament. Varsity's mascot knocked a 

X two-hagger In the last Innings, bringing In 
y two rans and placing Varsity ahead.

Toronto’s team parae—e» some good ms- 
1 tcrlal. but the men ere playing In very 
u ragged form. As soon as they get In the 

gome, though, they will make eorae of the 
nstie^-WIlkes-Berra New»

4
Give Gnlnnne bla due. Do not listen to the ehoe d(Piers who tell you "Gutnane’S 

shoes are Inferior to theirs." Theee some shoe dealers tell n* "Golnanc, yon have 
done more to demoralize the shoe trade in this city than all the departaseuta! stores.” 
They tell ns, ’’Shoe prices were all right on Queemstreef west before roar 
store wa* opened. Now. tbe West Bndcrs want MEN’S BOSTON CALF LACB 
BOOTS FOR 66c, BOYS’ FOR SSc. AND YOUTHS’ FOR 48c. You know. Cotisa» 
tint we can’t buy these shoe* for leas than 40 per cent, advance on your price*.’’ We 
can’t help that, we're on Qncon-strect looking after your 1 merest*, saving yon, the 
’’HhyldRt Jobbers’ ’’ profits, and we’U stay there ee long ae you leant ns. When w 
cannot save yon money we’ll close the store. It I» to our mutual advantage 
have you judge the vaine» offered at iloQneen-etreet west.
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Casey, c...........
Freeman, rt........
Wagner ,»»......
Taylor. 2b..........
Weitboff, p.........

3
2

2
1

0 Th«*
~wm$ t** 1
11. Meti 
lugs, Q

W. J, GUINANE,2
■ ffnII

u
3 “Although doubtful when buy

ing I now have pleasure in 
testifying to the wonderfully 
increased strength of your front 
forks, with the duplex tubing. 
While riding rapidly down hill 
I collided with a rig. and with 
such force that I expected my 
machine to be seriously broken, 
but, to my astonishment, not 
even the front forks were dam
aged.*^

TWO STORES—210 Yonge-street — 510 Queen-street Weall
Alarm, 

Fifth
id 4Total*..

Toronto1.;..................... 0 10 12 12-3
•Meaney batted for Morse In the ninth. 
Earned runs—Scranton L Two-bize hits 

—Boyd. Three-base hit»—Freeman. Si»Imi 
bases—Lush 2, hseusnn % Casey, Freeman, 

sguer. White. Left on bases -Beouifcu 
8, Toronto 5. Struck ont—By Morse A by 
Weitboff L Flrat on error* -Hcrantvii 11, 
Toronto 3. First on bolls—Off Mora- i.«9 
Weitboff 6. Wild pitches- -Morse ’< XVcIt- 
boff 1. Passed ball»—Boyd. Hit Iry Itario.l 
ball—Casey. Umpire—Kettrlck. Tim) -z-13.

Second
Scranton.
O’Brien, cf ...... 4
Bonner. 2b .....
Dsly. rf ... 

a Beard, a* ..
Egan. If7................ 4 0
fiaasey, lb ........   4 1
Maguire, 3b ........  3 0
Boyd. c. ________ 4 0
Fallon, p. ........ 4 0

Total* ____ 33 3
Toronto. '■ A.B. B.
Lusb. 3b. ——
White. It ——
JleGaim,
Sic Hale.
■Baker, e.

orner team» h aveu mwDealer.
The Senior Pastimes will hold their nouai 

meeting nt the Woodbine Cafe on Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock. All members are re
quested to attend. At a special meeting, 
held last evening. G. Lamb and J. Ancnln- 
cioss were signed. Tbe-shore team wUl 
play tbe J. D. King nine on Saturday.

The movement toward» tbe formation of 
the South Jersey Baseball League I* meet
ing with soeces*. Wllllamstown. Millville. 
Bridgeton and Clayton will constitute the 
circuit. Salem bas a strong elnb. and It I» 
expected aU the «finba will arrange 
with them.

Tbe employes of the Fen sum Elevator 
Works have organized a baseball and Id- 
cycle elnb, and they Intend playing tbe 
first game of the season next Saturday 
afternoon with tbe staff only, married v. 
single men. They are open for challenge* 
from this ooL Address George D. Hunt, 
secretary.

Tbe game between the Cuban Giants and 
varsity will take place on Tuesday next. 
Tbe Caban Giant» ore tbe strongest colored 
team In the world. They hare met and 
defeated many of the National and other 
league cl she. Varsity has gone to great 
expense to get them here, so the game 
ought to be well patronized.

The HamUtoos aad Toronto» wiU open tbe 
Canadian League season at Baseball Park 
to-morrow afternoon, starting at 4 o'clock. 
Both team» are In good shape, haring 
all their exhibition game* and each 
la confident of victory. McDermott, Hardy 
and Reid will do the battery work for tbe 
heme dob. On well and Cochrane officiat
ing for the Ambitions City.

A nice young man with red cheek* who 
will answer If yon yell Williams, was put 
Into the box to do rae catapult act for tbe 
Queen’s subject* and be did very nicely, 
nay* one of tbp circuit papers.
Wood swing, and plenty of speed, 
be doe* not get rattle;! he I* quite steady 
and pats them right over the piste. He 
docs not often get rattled, to be sore, and 
he did not exhibit 
not by a great deaL
Tbe Easterii League schedule has been 

handsomely fixed up In book form by Ed. 
Meek, the Chnrcb-etreet taUor, who offers 
a 825 salt of clothes to the player making 
tbe best batting average on the Island 
grounds. Casey was tbe winner last year.

A very strong team Is being pat on the 
field hv the famoa* Harrisfon Browns, once 
champions of Canada. The fotiowlng of
ficers bare b*n elected: Hon. president, 
H. Dewar: president, Patrick Larin: se
cretary-treasurer. J. M. Moore. Commlt- 

of Management: Welland, Moore and 
Weber. This team la open for engage
ments from any first-class team.

1 Budi

1

consists of seven horses. There are three 
4-yenr, two 3-year and two 2-year-olds. Zeal 
4, Music 4. Panhandle 4. Chester 3. Brussels 
3. Allegretto 2, Scottish Chief 2. Bas Bar
ges* will start them at bard work at once.

Mr. Whelan’S Jordan and Clark were 
taken to Stone’* stable*. Lestlerlllc, yester
day. and Dr. Csmpbell’s lot were Installed 
at the park. They are Tbamcllffe, George 
c. Radiator, Gladiator and Lonely.

W Toroa 
Oug at 
day oil 
whose 
vale L'J

lui <Ua- 
Instrom.

LAURETTA BEAT TAMORA. 
Nashville, May 125-The sixth race, a han

dicap steeplechase, was declared off, and a 
mile selling race substituted. Tbe track 
was muddy, nummary:

First race, 0-16 mile—Annie Lauretta 10S, 
(Warren), Ato 1, 1; Tamora, 108 (Murray), 
4 to 0, 2; Lady Lennox, 108 (Hart), 2 to L 
3. Time .50. Katie Rutherford and Bennie 
Neil also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Whiff, 103 
(N.. Turner), 8 fo 1, 1; Give Away. 98 (P. 
Campbell), 7 to L 2; Lady Britannic, 88 
(Coley), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.18. lÿr John, 
Maddalo, Hallowe'en, Momu* King Elm 
alao ran. ,

Third race, 1 mile—Paul Kanvar.104 (War
ren), even, 1; Robert Lett* 101 (W. Tomer), 
2 to 1, 2; Trilby, 95 (Tamer), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
L44. Krona, Otto H, Linnate also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 fnriongs—Don Pa
in no, 08 (Warren), 3 to 6, 1; Afternun, 93 
(Lawrence), 6 to 1, 2; Pat Core, 100 (Turn
er), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Daisy Marie, 
AJalon, Tonor and Kodak also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 11-16 mile—Inc* 07 
(N. Tomer), 15 to 1. 1; Glen Albyn, V7 
Campbell). 4 to 1, 2: Maseppa. 05 (Hirsch), 

1. 3. Time 1.1014. Belle of Dodge. Cap
tain King; Royal Lancer, Wood King, Blasco 
also ran.

Hlxtb race, l mile—Inconstancy. 95 
(HIrack), *14 to 1, 1: Angustlna, 95 (P. 
Campbell), 0 to L 2t Col. Allen, 107 (Law
rence), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Trabeller,
Mr* Bradshaw, O. It. Longhnrst also ran.

DB. STEWART AT 10 TO 1, 
Cincinnati, O., May 12.—Two favorites, 

two long shots snd a second choice were 
the winners at Newport to-day. The track 
wa* very heavy. Attendance 2000. num
mary:

First race, railing, 7 furlongs— J H C. 
100 (Ercrctt), 0 to 20. 1: Wheterloo. 104 
(James) 10 to 1. 2; Miss Bowett, 105 (Sbee- 
dy), 8 to 1. 3. Time L35. Nannie Q, Aietls 
1.50. Raymond, Elyria also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Dr. Stewsrt, 108 
(Randall), 10 to 1, 1: Bon Joor, 105 (James), 
15 to 1, 2; Mclter. 108 (Everett), 7 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.07. Kaiz, Camperdown, Mr. Baetln, 
Detrop, Babe, Freshman, Postman also ran.

Third race, .! mile—Endurance, 106 (Ever
ett), 12 to 1. 1; Loin M, 101 (Randall), 3 to 
5. 2; Sugar Cane, 07 (Natl). 12 to L 3. Time 
1.50. Raymond Elyria also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlong* selling—Albonton, 
100 (Beauchamp), 7 to 5, 1; Masquerade, 
100 (Randall), 4 to 1, 2; Royal Dance, 97 
(James), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.06%. Wat Hard
ing, Miss Alice, Beuzetts, Alvin V, Lorenn 
Sayre also ran.

MORRIS PARK ENTRIES.
New York, May ' ie.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Kaiser Ludwig, Leedsvnie. Klmlkln- 
nlc. Blue Devil. Bussler, Our Johnny, UK : 
Chlc.^Nay Nay, Eupbcmla L., Takanae-

Recond face, the Withers, 1 mile—Lehman 
12C, Tom Cromwell 100, Roundsman 111, 
Volley 102, Carib 93, Ben Eder 118, Deer 
Slayer 116, Savarin 104, Guette 07.

Third race. The Bonqnet, selling, last 6 
furlongs of the Eclipse course—Bableca, 
Corelli; 117; Fixed Star. 112, Saratoga, Mr. 
Rtoffel, 100; Ashley, Tinkler. 09; Mldlan, 
Demagogue, Nosey, 07; Attainment, Juda. 
94: Lucid 02. Beaut Iona I 80.

Fourth race, Tbe Toboggan Handicap, the 
Eclipse Coarse-Gotham 126, Sir Walter 
121, Tremargo 113. Irish Reel 114, Rhodesia 
111. J.ltboa 111. Hanwell 110, Itoyal Rose 
IDS, Bastion, Octagon, 107: Arabian 104, 
Trîllette 99.

Fifth race, 14 mile—Storm Qneen lid, Bar
racan, Slater Corona, Fleeting Cold. Come 
Quick, 107; Juda 110. Belle of Holmdel 107. 
Calculation 107, Aliène 107, Sagacity 107.

Sixth race, lut 7% fnriongs of the Wilb
er’s Mile- Ameer 110. Premier 118, Herring
ton 116, Louise H. 113, Onr Johnny, Braw 
Lad, Xmu, 103; Petrel 100, Her Own 0*

RESULTS AT WINDSOR. 
Windsor. Mar to.—First race, 5% fur

long* selling-Killy Fisher, 09. 2 to 1, 1; 
King Galong, 104, 8 to 1, 2; Her Kxcqilcn-
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1 4 AN INTERESTING BOOH.

c,rd^ ĥTQn ,̂J;^^Wa,tn,t.,1|;h^ki,. ^
one with an artist on tbe block who will 
lay against them all except Dandelion, and 
he ha* so mhcb of this Sengrnm’s colt that 
be Is obliged to mark him foil. Ron loo. 
Feed'nand and Wicker are quoted at 3 to 1 
and leading Lady at 6 to 1. He will lay 
even money that neither Bon Ino nor Ferdi
nand will win the plate. This maker of 
odd» thinks that Dalmoor may tarn the 
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The above extract is from a letter 
from a rider in Nova Scotia, and 
several such reach us each week. 
This tubing is found on no other 
cycle, and is only one of the many 
superior points of the

0 5 trick, bnt has 10 to 1 agn 
quotations show no fear of 
entries.

A further problem J» 
cannot name the wem 
races: Queen’s Plat* Diamond Jubilee and 

— Here are bla odds:
Abbotford IS to 1 
Springbok ..
Fiddle..........

Br C. Stsaoss * C* | AVXSlCâS Rattas Co.
gawfidkn Selling 

jlgeet* Toron» *
27 14

Makerswon
clubToronto ... 

dScraatoo .
Earned rims- Toronto 1. Two base hits— 

Daly. Massey. Boyd. Wagner. Kacrillce bite 
—Benner. Stolen bases—Lush. I .eft on 
Leras—Scranton 7, Toronto 4, Rtroek ont - 
By Fallen 1, by Dlneen 2. First on errors 
—Scranton 1, Toronto 2. Flrat base on balls 
—Off FlUon 1. off Dlneen 3. Passed balls— 
Baker. Umpire-Kettrlck. Time—L45.

............  000 00 02 1 0-3
_____ 11000001 0—3 100 to 1 that yon 

er of the* threea to Cl.* * ■ 99
Waterloo Handicap. 
Dandelion Pail 
Wicker ..... 3 to 1
TUm Ino

R inri20 to 1 
no to l 
no tirl

3 to 1 
3 to 1 BirtenFerdinand ..

I-end’g Lady 6 to 1 B. Dlnmont. 00 to 1
Dalmoor ... 10 to 1 Bristle» ........100 to 1
Tbe Tar....... 15 to 1 Wanda Jane.100 to 1

Twenty to 1, Amanda and Minorca cou
pled, 200 to 1 Bredlangh, Urania. Plantag- 
enct, Vlckatonc, King Can and Hprlagfut.

1H. has a 
and when 5Ï-King of 

Scorchers.
TWO FOR PHILADELPHIA.

At lymisrllle—LonlarUle-New York, wet 
Rroond*.

At Wasblngtora- R.H.E.
/Washington ...000000103—412 1 
Baltimore

t

TORONTO SALESROOM—177 YONOE STREET.any imdoe nerrommes*
W*8HAMILTON MARKSMEN WON.

McDowell's bloeroek and sparrow shoot 
at Eastern-arenne shooting ground* yestcr- i 
Oar was somewhat marred by the heavy 
showers that preralled during the morning 
and late on Info the afternoon. However, 
seven out of the 10 program event* Includ
ing the team match, were *hot off. Toe 
Hamilton gentlemen carried off tbe coveted 
team prise, missing bnt two birds In 00. 
Stanley No. 1 was a good second, and No.
2 took third prize. In the other matches, 
honor* were pretty equally divided. Firing 
ceased a little before dark and everybody 
left for home, weU pleased with the after
noon's sport. x x

10200002 0-5 10 1 
Batteries—Mini. Swain and Maguire; Hof- 

Xer, Pond and Robinson.
At Pittsburg— R.H.B.

arttsbnrg ......... 000000100-1 4 2
Boston..............001000020- 3 7 1

Batteries-TannehlU and Sugden; Klobe- 
tlsnz and Bergen.

At Chicago—
Ch’cago
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Make A Wheel
Bring your old cycle 
Along and exchange.
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ftt. L/OuIh 002000000— 2 11 3
Philadelphia ...02000100 *— 3 5 2 

Bat#*trie» Hart and McFarland; Carney 
and Clement*. ^

At 8t. Jeools (second game)—
8t. Loul*..........2000 0 0002—4 8 0
Philadelphia ...000001022-514 4 

Batteries—Ettper and Morphy; Wheeler

I^OI Yonge St.
BICYCLE BRIEFS.

Tbe Windsor bicycle track Is getting 
along. Tbe men arp at work on tbe torn*

Tb. C. W. A. are desirous of getting un
attached wheelmen to Join tbe association, 
and Chief Consul Hasson Is hard "at work 
canvassing them.

Tbe meeting for the purpose of getting 
np a combined bicycle ihnrcb parade will 
be held at the Toorists' dob rooms this 
(Thursday) evening.

Two new bicycle clnb# have been ad
mitted to tbe C. W. A. Tbe Gotta Pereha 
Clnb, with 21 members, and Brown Bros, 
with 28 member*

Alee McDonell. the Rochester rider, who 
recently returned from Australia after bar- 
Ing seenred considerable gold. Is training 
at Buffalo for the New York State Cir- 
■ilt.

U. C. C. GAMER TO MORROW.
Rome of tbe preliminaries of the Upper 

Canada College annual sport* were contest
ed yesterday to get In readiness, for the 
finals on Friday. Birmingham won tbe bi
cycle r«éo. Ooekburn, a C. W. A. pro., who 
attends Ibc college. Is barred by the 
mlttee from all the field and track event*

CRAWFORD TO MEET RYAN.
Rochester. May 12.-Jack Crawford's 

burning desire to make a match with Tom
my Ryan has been gratified. Ryan yester
day agreed to meet the Canadian before 
the Ryracnse Atbletle Association, of which 
organization he Is match maker, early In

HAVE EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINES OF -

WOOD HANDLE BARS,
HANDLE GRIPS, »

PUMPS,
SEAMLESS TUBING, LAMPS, TOOL BAGS,- 

CRANK HANGERS, PEDALS, WRENCHES, etc.

IR.H.E.
PENT GUARDS, 

SADDLES, 
BELLS,

Vsmiand Boyle.
At Cleveland:
Cleveland ....000111 
Brooklyn

Bar ferles—Wilson and Zimmer; Kennedy 
snd Grim.

In the Kn*tem League tbe tamo» at Pro- 
vldrnrt* with Iipcbewter; ot Wllke*-Barrr 
with Buffalo, and at Springfield wl/h Syra- 
vmv, were postponed, owing to wet 
grounds.

com-
ILS. E. ü/aritiiâéfZ

0- 3 10 2 
0- 5 10 2 J1 0 0 3 0 1 % i fcMi > 'l

y miggg

THE EMBLEM OF % 

RELIABILITY %

AGENTS FOB BEN-HUR CYCLES 

THE YOKES HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.,
UHft*EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

7 2 Wilk^sberre . 4 5
0 2 Providence ... 4 0
6 3 Rorhe*ter ... 4- 7
6 4 Toronto ......... 2 9

Games to-day, Friday snd Saturday: To
ronto at Rochester, Buffalo at Syracuse, 
Reran ton at Providence, Wilkes-Barre at 
Springfield.

W. L.

Pousse PâtéPnffalo...........
Springfield... 
fk*> racose....

The Q.O.R. Bicycle Clob's fiAt mn of 
the **>a*on will be held thf* evening, leaving 
the ArmonrVes at 8 o'clock, and wncellng to 
the Humber. Every wbeelmnn of the regi
ment Fhonld moke a *pccial effort to attend 
thl* ran. A good time guaranteed.

Tom Eck’* contribution to the L. A. W, 
Racing Board, made necemary by Johnson's

■ FALLS BEAT THE HAMR. 2.""‘2 J.TOj’.Jî'i tl Portl,*.D?’
™ on a stipulated date, has been paid tonZr^iïr P”’ Chairman Mott, who will forward ft to tbe

Rton baseball team fell down to-day before Moine Fair Association This will nermir tbelr old opponent*, tbe Niagara Pill* til- Thomas to ^^‘"hTàroAÎtlon « 
veralty nine. The game was the lastS>f and manager of the Spalding, team. All
2îoJ25ibhV°î»frrlm r fiî“" ,hlne” considered. Eck rcsllv deserved no
-«roîT1.*! P””l«hmcnt for the Portland matter,
against the local tram, nine outfl. Id flies rim rliW wa* the one nt fault. As it we*,
being oaright, Hellcgon, the new fielder both them were fined, nod John has retfor Hem U ton, wss in left garden, and he to settls» ...... .................. -1*

l (Scranton.. m--
And why not a pie-pnsher 

ae well as a coffee-pusher ? It’s 
far more necessary. Do you 
suffer with dyspepsia ? Ayer’s 
Cathartic Fill» will cure you. 
Take a ■ a--..

Yonge and Adelaide-sts., Toronto.vt.

V e»*»❖
AFTER * LARGER PCR8E.

Chicago, May 12,-There la a possibility 
tbst tbe boxlqg boat between Frank Gar- 
rard and Hplke Sullivan, scheduled to take 
place before the Toronto Rowing Club on 

, May * may be transferred to ItcffaJ». The 
-pnrae offered by tbe Toronto people I» look
ed upon as rather small and the Olympic 
Clnb of Buffalo I* making a bid to bare the

] S'iîrgër” ,C^;ndet thflr

in
Ilsblsg Tscltle.

It in well to snow where the most re* 
able fishing tackle cun be bad in these d*/• 
or cot price* and reduce#! quality. W 
from the manufgctureni who tof nearly ■ 
hundred your* have placed quality 
nud who hold sn enviable reputation J1*

ii

price*. The Staff 
llrr« k, Lalgkt ■

quality and reasonable 
Urand never falls. A 
Westwood, 73 Bay-street.

Rev. Dr. Çoctfrane bas becs P**<„or ,*î 
Zion Presbyterian Church, Brantfjttd, •»

, 85 year* —.................. —----------- *—*—*,

PILL AFTER PIE.
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AT MORNING %I - •v

W.Ane Id an official rlslt to Lodge number, 
A. K. ft A. M.. to-night. There were pre- 
wet many neltlng brethren from Min,let), 
Utanley, Woodbrldge and city lodges, f

*■11 Agalml Eleblreke.
Some time ago the collector for the Town

ship of Etobicoke sold a large quantity of 
brick on premises near Humber Bay for 
unredeemed taxes on the property. Now 
W. Oilman claims that 12,<**) of those 

'brick were his, and the council has refused 
to indemnify him for having sold theta. He 

accordingly entered suit against the 
township through the collector.

Mfl. FLYNN HOLDS HIS SEA*-m /r
f:

HOUSE. It Turns Out That He Hara 
Majority of Seven.

LIBERALS HAVE 45- SEATS.

I
fPUjl '5 V

AT■ 7’ V J :ï has

April 22, 1007. tEast Tarante.
The Wellesley School held the lint 

p'culc of lhe season In Victoria Park. 
There were about 150 pupils and teach
ers present and a very pleasant time was 
spent. The party was delighted with the 
park and I ta surroundings.

A<hun I.l crty of Searhoro has been ar
reted on a cliarge o€ larceny. He came 
before Magistrate Onnerod and was ro- 
ntatided until Friday. Warrant» ate being 
Issued for the search of two house» for 
missing goods. , „

If the prêtent ruling holds good Mr. 
('harlot Tippet will stand Unit In the 
Newmarket track shoot. Mr. Crvwo will 
be second and Mr. (Ihapninn third.

The East. Toronto Council held I ta 
lar uieetingTlast night. The ltceve and 
Councillor» CarnnJuin, McMIlhUb Phllpott 
and McCullough were present. The award 
of «180 re arbitration Ofscbool sections 

ft an<i 20 hus passed. Mr. Cooley 
stated to the Council that he bad been 
overcharged In local Improvement.^ The 
iiicit.ter was referred to the Aecwsnicnt Com- 
ndttte. Councillor Carnahan *avo notice 
tl*"t be would lntnodnce a byhiw at the 
next meeting to ft apart a portion of the
Kïr Co«rtdoftoBevi2aewff& held June 

1 m view of the fact that an election may 
bit expected for the Local House at an 
early date, it I» the duty of every man 

that bis name I» properly placed on

i
. t

government’s Resignation to Be Hand
ed In Without Delay -

lhan any other \ 
per shoe stores

A

Bigi the jobbers, 
fid be saved to j| 
I manage to do 
m in Toronto

ir. M jjtelslers win «• EeeE »• Tfcelr
eld gsadsc - A' Probablllly Thai 
PNBkrllccI Marchand Will Isss Be 
Beplacca by Mr. EsbUraa* Already e 
Maveawal U ta Fwl te Erecl a «•■■•
■seat a* «■'"« «• *ertlr'

May 12.—(Special.)—Yesterday 
of the Province of Quebec ui-

n
%regu-

/

iooo Ladies’ L| 
eluding grd 
without pul

»\ /

Y) Montreal, 
the electors 
most annihilated the Conservative party 
,nd from 6 o'clock, till past midnight tae 
telegraph companies worked heroically to 

the job, with the result that 
changes have been made to-day in 

At an early hour this morn-

I Ni*
1 i
1 Sale of Lad .̂

complete
9 50 Dozen Ladii 

signs, regu;
many
the returns, 
lax word was received from Gaapc to the 
«Beet that Mr. Flynn had been elected by 

of seven, yet this afternoon

m rt X• .*to see 
the coming list.

The East Toronto Council Is making ar
rangements for watering the streets tot 
the season.

For some time past all the dty papers, 
except The World, have been circulating 
unfounded rumors regarding the removal 
of the round-house and the G.T.R. work
shops to the city. As The World has al
ready stated, there la no truth whatever 
in such report. The managers of the G.T. 
R. have emphatically stated on more than 
one occasion that they do not Intend to

In East

* 11 FSale of Glo' s majority
the Premier's opponent claimed ft victory, 

4t*s quite likely that a re-count will de- 
ill. Question. .

Mr Beacbamp, Conservative, Is elected 
k Two Mountains by one vote, Instead of 
». champagne, Lib., as at first reported. 
Mr tiladu. Liberal, is likewise beaten in 
v.imiska, wblcb elected Mr. Mondean by 
1 mal'inty of 3 or 4, yet It was In ilagot 
aatlhc telegraph people mode the greater blinder. Here Mr. Milton McDonald. 
Conservative, Is re-elected by 55 of a ;nu- 
inrtiv while his Liberal opponent was re- {Sgi last evening as elected by over 400

rbUm. Mr. Nantel's majority In Terre
bonne Is 291 sod not 75 as at first reported.

rule* further changes take place the 
irsult appears to he 46 Liberals and 24 
Conservative», with the election In Mag
dalen Island» yet to be held

The Mead Coverament.
Horn Messrs. Kan tel and Atwater left 

for unebec this afternoon and It la under
stood that the resignation of the Premier 
sad his colleagues will be sent to Spencer- 
wood without very much delny. Mr. At
water will return to his law practice and 
Mr. Xantel «0 the position of edltor-ln- 
chief of Le Monde newspaper. Hon. 
Messrs. Flynn, Hackett and Pelletier will 
likewise resume the practice of law, while 
Mr. Beanblen, whose defeat every one de
plores. Is a gentleman of very large 
and need In no way concern himself for 
the future. Hon. Thomas Chapala, who 
represented the Government In the Upper 
House, will resume bis old position as edi
tor of Le Courrier du Canada. —'

Ï ■>
I <vLadies’ i and 2| 

Ladies’ Colorée 
Ladies' Cotton 

in black, t;

ASi
-
1
1 V
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ji
t 50 ONLY 4make any change in their work* 

Toronto. . & -1. tewad sad
day special..

tm toe. M.8,

whistle a i;
York foeety Rows, »-

william Healey of BaDantrae, county 
constable, bad bin buggy stolen yesterday. 
It Is described as having red shafts, two 
single springs, one new spoke, reach broken 
and tied with wire. f

Seneca G. Lowe of Ballantrac has been 
committed for trial by Mr. Martin Boacfi, 
J.l\, for an alleged assault on Mrs, Hiram 
Staley. ; S

100 ONLY j
good, full I

Sale of Ladn
12 ONLY HJ

clearing atl
24 ONLY thj

grey, wortll

Children’s H
50 only Childrel 
100 only Childrl

Corsets and!
A line of Amer* 
Selling all our ll

Special Sale 
Photo Stanc

Brass Tablés, < 
♦Onyx Top Tal 

worth 10.5 
Fancy Brass T, 

worth 12.0 
Brass Banquet 
Brass Banquet 
Special line Bra 
Large size Bras;

at
lent.

fv z
8

. - J
l«rth Toronto. X

Chief Lawrence spent yesterday after
noon with a shotgun, endeavoring to locate 
o hound tliat has bitten several persons at 
the south end of the town.

Mr. John Brennan of York Mille bad ft 
severe attack of epileptic fits on Tuesday, 
and bis recovery Is doubtful.

The final location of *be York Mills bridge 
Is causing nncaslu»** to the traveling pub
lic, and the/ are qinr-tionfng the cause of 
so many change* ou the part of the County 
Comm ssiofters s

Mayor Davis, Reeve Lawson and found 1- 
h r tiirpcr, act‘«miyifh<1 by Solicitor w. A. 
Wjerrett, Interviewed the Attorney-General 
yosterTtr me suing, to ondenvor to obtain 
#./mc redress from tl c recent Act respect
ing the Metropolitan Street Railway. The 
honorable gentleman listened for some time 
to the arguments made by the town repre
sentatives, and then politely informed them 
that It was imposai ole to grant their re
quest. In order, hoifever, to hoothe the 
\ 1st tors' feelings, he told them that they 
might get the Legislature to remedy the 
two fares now charged in the town at

A scutrU^bétwéen % Hinds and H.* John-
rX* awdke ;hSS 

the head with an Iron bar. Hinds has 
ppllcatlon to have ibe case brought 

before Magistrate Ellis.
Four members of Ibe Wster, Fire and 

Light Committee met last evening, with 
Deputy ltcevc «tlbbard in the chalr- Tiie 
Interminable water supply took op; ™
the evening's discussion, snd ultimately 
ended in forwarding on to Council the for
mer recommendation for an enlargement of 
the old well. The estimate tor the yea. 
In view of the possible expenditures 
was laid over till after next Council meet
ing. An application from Deer I ark for
granted'"soTon’gX

St^,mnw.r,,ie2pp®"MjFE
sth«otï£eB&. toe^r5îfb.w“bandtd

i
\

■

i

H

—-------------------a
Boats, regular

»

•' The Hew Ministry.
The king Is dead, long lire the king! As 

for Uie new Ministry, It Is quite likely 
Hon. Mr. Marchand will be called, but 
most people say that Hon. Mr. Kobldeaux 
a 111 In a short lime replace Mr. Marchand, 
who will be elevated to the Canadian Sen
ate.

This evening the Premier-elect received 
au oration In St. Johns, bat made no re- 

, fereocc to Cabinet making or to policy.
Laarter Talfts Latin,

Bon. Mr. Laurier Is a Latinist. The se
cretary of the Montreal Choral Society 
having asked the ITemler to be their cliam- 
ilon, he replied as follows: "Flat Volun
tas tua. W.L"

A Mennmeat te Merrier 
The first thing the Liberals did to-day 

was to take steps to secure a fund for the 
(o: erection of a monument to the late Hon. 
*' H. Mercier, opposite the Parliament build

ings, Quebec.
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Ml you “Outname» 
ki Inane, you have 
ar-fioeate.i stores." ’ 

[«at before year 
CALF LAC* 

h ftnew. Gaina ne, 
your prices.'' We 

k. saving you, the 
k»t tta. When was 
Itaal advantage tm

!

OV<T 
m.ide a1

! ra .% ■
itreet West

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.VT» X

I Badge! of laierestlag Hews tiplhercd by 
World Correspondrai» Over 

. a Wide District.
Toronto Junction, May 12.—(Special)—The 

flag at the C.P.H. shops la at half-mast to- 
d*y out of respect for Alexander Bed ley, 
whose funeral wHI take place to Uumbcr- 
valc Cemetery Thursday.

George Henderson, a C.P.H. brakemnn, 
had his left leg bruised and was badly 
Minken Internally at Broekford, where a 
number of flat cars laden with piles left 
the track.

The Toronto ft Suburban Hallway' baa 
Inaugurate,! a uew time-table, by which 
Lam I/ton Mills Is served similar to the Wes
ton Une with a half-hour service. The ear 
on the Davenport-road now does duty to 

* the ereseenL Leaving Ilatburst-stteet. It 
runs to Humberside, then to the crescent, 
and back to Bathnrst-strect, without again 
calling at Humberside. The .run takes 
about on hour and it quarter.

Bicyclists will be glnil to learn that at .a 
meeting of the Executive Committee 10- 
night the offer of Aid. Hannders to allow 
the city steam roail roller to be used on 
High Park-avenue, to Dundaii-street, was
accepted. The rood was well gravelled In .,, ___ ____ __ ____
the winter, and with a roller of 15 tons ga Irish Member Who Opposes tee tana 
over It will make an excellent rond. The dlsa Tariff Decease of Fcors of
city Is now using the roller In High Pork. „ . competition
and will be finished there on Friday. High , , .
l'art arenoe is a continuation of tin- park London, Mny 12.—James Itoche, irtsn 
to the centre of the Junction, and the lin- v’ ltionnlist member of Parliament for 
provement will be greatly appreciated by V p.,Kt nivision of Kerry, has given 
the driving and cycling residents of both. “ . a motion to call nttentlon to
town and city. | "û’. V'nn.-idLan tariff proposals,, in ad'li-8t. John’s church was filled to overflow-1the Can.idm “7 question as to how 
lug this evening, and nil the seats In the Hon t>> with Prance null Hel-
school house were brought In to aceoauno- fur the treaties with acnnlcs-
date the gathering who assembled to wit. glum prevent Great Britain s ncqiue»- 
ness the apostolic rllç of eonflrmallon. cence. tnHtT
which was administered to 11 male and 25 Mr. Itoche opposes the Canadian tnr> 
female candidates by His Lordship the proposals on the ground that they ty" 
Bishop of Toronto. In a short address. Ills ,.rpate unfair competition with irtsn 
Lordship Impressed ujioti the candidates n2gtf.ultnre hv flesxiing the markets witn 
the responsibilities taken upon themselves. .T* d inferior Canadian produce.
and the opportunities afforded them os ^ 1 -----------------------—
members of the church.

In reference to the case of assault re
cently tried. It may be stated that Mr.
Bates was not the prosecutor, but the 
Crown Attorney. It was Mr. Saunders 
who was fined «3 and costs ; the charge 
against Mr. Bates was not sustained.

7

i

W.A i 4
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RlrlitMOort Bill-

’ 'lii'r.^Bcrt 'Jsckson of Maple has started a
local bicycle factory. - ___

The race track at the fair grounds bas 
graded for the »|iorts on tbe 24th. 

The” Board of F.dtleatbhi met yesterday 
afternoon, nil tbe members being present,

Zdttekt'inet»ppdoprinttonof «»5s> for High
Hf'hool Improvement». The architect will nil* be n*k. d to kx,k over the new »lte. 
nml. If nccewnry, make changea In tbe 
plaoa to an It tbe new location.
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Prices k,
tFriday is a shoj 

here in women’s and 
for children’s wear.

Excitement reip 
by us of the R. Wal 
been offered by any< 
benefit in the prices 
esting spot anyway-i

ROC UK IS AO IN VS.
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Ladles' Carpet House Sllpi 

all sizes, worth 40c, Frld.-
•V

xrclal .........
Ladles' Bicycle Leggings, 

length, button, Friday spe
A table of Ladles' Black at 

Oxford Shoes, patent leatli 
kid this, turn soles, open 
and pointed toe*, worth fl 
yonr choice Friday

Ladle*' Tan Oxford Shée*, * 
pointed toe, torn sole, t 
style, /eg. $2, Friday specl

Lildles* Dongola Kid Low 
Hhf#e, patent leather tip ai 
log, welt sole, new Dlvt 
rrg. $2, Friday special...

Ladle** Patent Vomp On 
Flipper, pointed toe, flexIhN 
very dre**y, sells régula 

9 $1.75, Friday ........... ..............

IT.

English Coart 1* Mourning.
leondon. May 12.—The English conrt 

will go into mourning for the lato 
Duchesse d'Alençon from to-day until 
Mny 23. The Duchess was the hrst 
cousin, but once removed, of the Queen.

f/
y

eel Weston, Mny 12.—(RiK-clal.)— Wm, War
den, Fred < umpbvll and J. Ilorkett, who 
were arrested for loltvrlng on the G.T.R., 
and were remanded by Justice* Cruir*k- 
khatik and lîca*l«-y last night, were hrougnt 
up thi* morning again, when It was found 

'thajt thvy had given wrong name* and 
odd rosse*, and were well known to tac {*>- 
Hc<* in Toronto n* «-rook*. Wardell, whose 
right name 1h Israel ("ohen, was lined 520 
or five months : CainpUc li. who bas *#-rved 
In the penitentiary, and whose correct name 
Is Fred Chambers, g<yt six month* or $25 
fine, and Iturkf tt was let off wMh $15, or 
lour month* in jail.

The High Hchool Hoard will retain the 
services of their treasurer without bonds. 
He get* co «alary, and refused to give 
any ltond*. At a previous meeting Trustees 
Bull and Harris moved that hi* services 
be discontinued if bonds were not forth
coming. but at the meeting this week the 
treasurer held to Ills position. Mr. Harris 
then, withdrew a* seconder to the motion, 
which left matter* a* they were. Mesas*. 
Bull and Barker were appointed a propeTijf , 
Committee, and the board adjourfed.

The village band reorganized las? night, 
with J. Bull president, Charles Barker sec
retary and a committee of nine.

The open ears for the Weston line are 
expected to arrive by the 20tn.

Engineer MeMaugh of the FI reef Hallw ay 
fompany wants the bleyelists to leave thr<ie 
Inches of the lliu* above the cinder path. 
The bicyclist* want to raise It so tney 
Cfn run off anywhere.

Worthy- Brv. Aubrey • White, D.D.G.M.,

One reason why Scott’s 
Emulsion cures weak throats, 
weak lungs, makes rich 
blood, and strengthens puny 
and delicate children is be
cause all its parts are mixed 
in so scientific a manner that 
the feeblest digestion can 
deal with it. This experi
ence has only come by doing 
one thing for nearly 25 years.

This means, purest in-

• •••
\

Ladies' Ox-blood Kid 
coin toe, Goodyear welt, k. 
reg. $2, special Friday.... 

Ladle*’ Dongola Button Boot 
oiwra toe, single and doubh 
sizes 2'/y to 6, reg. $1.50, F r 

Ladles' Fine Dongola Button 
needle and coin toes, t 

all sizes

s. i
>LES, 
BELLS 
AGS, 
CHES, etc.

» .

Ifwde, patent tip,
$2, Friday special 

Ladles’ Dongola Button 
opera coin and needle toe* 
ent tip or plain, extenslo 
turned soles, reg. $3, Frida 

Ladles* Chocolate Shade I 
mid Lace Boots, coin toe, 
tip, flexible sole, reg. $2.5(
day .........................................

Ladle** Chocolate and O’ 
Shade Vlcl Kid Button am 
Boots, Goodyear welt and 
sole*, needle, razor and coli 
reg. $4 and $5, Friday spec

.

1 ,'

CYCLES 
Y, LTD., V<p

dents, most evenly and 
delidfcely mixed, best adapted 
for those whose strength has 
failed or whose digestion 
would repel an uneveip pro
duct.

gre >

nto.
%

CL/THEicltle.
3 ere the most rcIF 

had In these days 
Buyiced quality.

< who toT nearly*
laced quality flr*L 
i bio reputation 
prices. The Stag 
UccK-k, Laigbt «

' F<ff bikl# by all drVggiets at 
*ec. and $4k-

/

>
j

h.
lu» ttocn pastor ot 
rcli, Brantford, to*
f—  ------ ----------J.
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”™ce puii Directions:

BL
• Ml

»L
for making a good cup of Tea insidef 
each package of701 Hi l_

(ôntlnued from par* 1.i
iPX- r

! and bed the - Perte to Issue tne 
orders to- errent tbe progress of 

'gb troops. Foi> ■ \
tiMi .

CEYLONLUDELLA«trie le tae.nl witli Bessie.
eat, May 12.—In the Lower House 
ungarian l’arllament to-day Maron, 

tbe Premier, replying to Interpel- 
» the recent Walt of 

Peters-

tlon toward lier 
Trlpple Alliance 

political 
easily be replec 

• arrangements. Tbe tropplo 
matltntea tbe unchangeable basis 
'* foreign policy. It la absolutely 
md, therefore, allows Its inem- 
enter Into friendly agreement»

powers. _______-
like

” V
5 ungarlan 

tbe Premier,
■Itb respect to the recent 

inot Francis Joseph, to 8L
FROM LEADING GROCERS—At 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c/ AUd:

a-Hungary'e poei 
unchnuged. The Tripp 
je of these abort-lived 
lone, which can easily 
ther orra

.

m , ; Mri.

fr : a■m V. X#

■Û Austria-Hungary, has <le- 
eelflsb ends: pursuing 

it, but that abe baa as her only 
maintenance of order, security 

■eservatlon of the statue quo. In 
of these facts, 1 declare posl- 
t Anstria-Hongary and Ituseia 
tleal and harmonious a hue in 
w policies and tbe visit of the 

> Hi. Petersburg has doubtless 
ester and to strengthen the good 
slating between the two conn-.

aha la notI
TbeResting the Feet

A hard mattress rests the steeper more 
than a downy feather bed, because it does 
not press so many parts of’the body at 
once, relieving certain bumps while tbe 
others are being lain upon.

No two pairs of shoes are exactly alike 
on the inside, and changing them once 
per day eases different portions of the feet 
by throwing the weight upon other parts. 
This givfes a surprising restfulness to the 
feet, as well as to the shoe, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor does.

Leathers should always be chosen ac
cording to the condition of the feet, as they 
differ materially in effect and purpose.

On every pair of “Slater Shoes” thole 
Is a tag, which tells the exact leather used, 
giving its peculiarities and the -wear it is 
adapted to.

You can thus buy “Slater Shoes” intel
ligently and know that they’re Goodyear 
Welted, if you see that they’re stamped on 
the sole with the name and price—$&oo, 
$4-00, or $5.00.
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1. •efe* Tree"» Sav i/Cnve. 
lay 12.—It la offlclally 
• powers have notified 
t that the Greek troops 
(aland of Crete and that t 
lease the steamer* which have 
J during the blockade.

AGEiSKItT IT A3 VERY BAD.
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liera Were IKUItent Food, Al
ii Feed Was Sent Tor Them
day 11—Mailed despatches from 
; reporters continue to unfold the 
«organization and neglect In the 
y. Tbe correspondent of The 

1 writing from Arta under date 
, relates that the Sixth Ilegl- 

at Ftllppladn, received at an 
on the morning of April 13 

water for the breakfast of Its 
ward the regiment marched by 
to tbe neighborhood of l’entc- 
rlvlng at 6 o’clock In tbe cvcn- 
ivlsiona of any kind arrived that

ilng the men still bad nothing 
hey were ordered to march hac 

da. The poor fellow» began the 
t many were unable to keep IS 
knd the roadsides were lined with 
vho had sank down exhausted 
•1 and fatlgne.
a, who were only a few miles be- 
I, It they bad advanced, have 
them. There were 90 supplies 

da, and when the writer left, 
moon of April 24 the regiment 
ifed.
Thing Arta, the writer found a 
dltlon of affairs. A crowd of 
the main alreet, rendered almost 
igcr, attacked a provision store, 
t which they battered down with

iwed a wild rush to secure food, 
ode up and tried to disperse the 
ras surrounded In a moment by 
8 men, who, regardless of dis- 
zed^ hls^ reins and stirrups and

«, the writer saw 200 soldiers 
obtain from a bag of tobacco 

îe street a portion to appease
IT.
s», the eommander-ln-clilef of 
11 army, finally arrived, and was 
I to maintain order.
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IS NORVELL IN CANADA ?
The Slater Shoe Store, hnfyyfimmrryrr who

meet
tnlgh
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VEGREE8 AT M>MASTER. ■
1

Premier Hardy’s Merer and Ceagralela- 
■ayr Speech In Wnlmer-Baad 

Church Last Right.
The concluding ceremonies of the com

mencement exercises of McMaster Univer
sity took place last night In the Main Hall 
of Walmer-road Baptist ((Burch,and a large 
number of friends of the students were 
present.

Chancellor O, C. 8. Wallace presided and 
with him on the platform were: Hon. A. 8. 
Hardy, Hon. John Hryden, 1’rlnclpnl Far- 
kin, lier. Y. il. Kills, Iter. Dr. Baud, Her. 
Dr. Wells, Provost Welch, Prof. Campbell, 
Prof. Ten llrodek, Prof. Wllmotl, Prof. 
Farmer, Prof. Wilton, Prof, Goods peed, 
Rev. C. A. Eaton, lier. ». 8. Bates, J. 
». McMaster, C. J. Holman, D. K. Ttiom- 

McCrlmmon and Principal

-i. A Unirai. Postal Employe Mlssleg- 
Casfe le’Alae finld to Here 

Gone Somewhere.
Buffalo, N. Y„ May 12.-B. H. 

Tell, who acted ns n postmaster 
charge of a sub-station on Wal* 
avenue, is missing, and said to be 
Canada. He wan last heard ,of jn 1 
Catharine». The poa 
examined Norvell’s ■ 
shortage of lose than *500, and hi 
removed the office. Norvell was tin 
bonds, which can be collected, but 
friends have ineffectually tried to ihdi 
him to return. The offence of detil 
lion Is extraditable. The Canadian 
thoritles may be uslied to co-operato 
apprehend Norvell._____________
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rets *.t Yet Partied.
May 13.—The Times eorrespon- 
nmlla soys : It Is feared that 
will fail to pacify Crete. Owing 
osltlon of 20,000 Cretan Manom- 
the island. They suspect that son, Principal 
will end In onion with Greece. DU-klow.
Insurgents arc still defiant and The honorary degrees Conferred were: 
Ik of resisting the departure of I.L.D.—James Edward Wells. D.D.—

. 1 I'homas Trotter, Wolfvtlle, N.8. H.A. -
lame* Stuart Copland, John Edwin Davis, 
David Wilson Terry.

After prizes and d 
stated, Prof. J. H. 1 
addressed the gathering.

The Premier's Speech 
Hon. A. 8. Hardy, Premier of Ontario, 

made a clever speech, which censed much 
Referring to the proceeding», 

to said he had seen blushing maidens 
. transferred as If by the magic wand Into 

■ full-fledged bachelors, and thes* maidens 
Govern. hn<1 home their honors In » thorough malil- 

Hkf and manly way. He had seen some
thing more-other ladle* had been made In
to—and It seemed not strange-masters, 
't hey were often masters, bat these had 
been - made masters of arts. All of this 
led him to congratulate McMaster Uni
versity, an Institution which had the con
fluence of the people and that such an In
stitution was, fn these hard time*, well off 
financially, showed a triumph of financed- 
Ing and sounded almost like an aceldifikt. 
The solid basis on which McMaster Uni
versity was ballt, having a charter from 
the wisest of Legislature*—the Ontario 
Government—and a bank account left by 

prudent, wise and Industrious man, 
late W. 3, McMaster, was a credit. 

1 bo speaker wished there were more suen 
men as Mr. McMaster.

Hearty Cesgralnlatl.n».
The Premier heartily congratulated Prin

cipal .Well* on receiving the honors of 
Doctor of Law* and at the same time bad 
to congratulate the Senate of McMaster 
University on the choice they had made In 
bringing another wise man from the East. 
He congratulated the students on their 
well-earned honors and endorsed Principal 
Wells' remarks regarding the search for 
tiuth, but at the same lime he urg 
them the,necessity of the search f< 
and Imiter. He gave that advice as it 
practical man and to the yonng men lie 
gave Hie good creed to follow through life. 
"Would my mother approve of thley" The 
man who followed that out was certain or 
success. Pluck and work were necessary 
through life. With a timid heart no man 
could achieve the most, and wllnont' .ho 
work the highest pinnacle could not be 
attained.

The Premier closed by extending con
gratulations to all those present, that they 
were able to meet In such a beautiful 
church on Sunday and during 
Eminent citizens of Brantforo- 
lind been greatly Interested In the church. 
Brantford was a great Baptist rlty 
Hardy made the remark, "If It should be 
said I am popular with the Baptists, It is 
not nearly so much as the Baptists are 
poaular with me.”

The Premier was followed by Dr, Parkin 
and l{cv. Dr. Bills of Brooklyn, NX
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Heady far Either Event.

An anti-Sunday car meeting ;wa« hi 
r the Indies of No. 3 Ward rester.)

C. A. hall, M

1 »t* Anxiety at Athens.
May 13.—The correspondent of 
at Athens sayi : ' "Acute anxle- 
hcre because of the absence of 
rein General Smolenakl's column. 
0 the delay in arranging the ur

ic Government ha* atitln sscul a 
«test to the powers, declining to 
■eeponalblllty should further blood- 
ir and lead to. serious coiopll

Belli expia 
1 a aeriims predicament, til ordei 

lesion, it has compromised 
be eyes of both Greeks eml Cre- 
hout obtaining a positive gnarnn- 
Tnrkey will cease hostilities. 

IC war be resumed, the iw'sltlon 
overnment will be most unenvl-

piomne had been pre- 
armcr and Dr. W ells by the 

nftemoon In the Y. M. 
Cownn Addresses werepresiding.
by Miss Winnlfred Macdonald, M 
Oalt and Mr. Bon* of the Wei In 
Cannl Mission.

One of tbo Indies present stated ehe 
fully to n World reporter tlmt n me 
Ing has been arranged for Wednevd 
next, to be In the nature of prayer 
the nntl-ftundny enr cause be lost, li 
of praise if victory be their*.

The committee rooms for No. 3 Wa

I ! numb
er.nmiamusement. are
that
ploy
onlyIns to me, the

mod
i Mr.rooms for No. 8 W 

on Saturday will be at 56 E!m-«tree Chari 
ter o
(1er«V The. Rtatu 
pern 11 

. addin 
the aStandard>AYf8 BIO PARADE.J
to, «fee Treepa Taking Part, tfee 

■ of Rente to Massey Hall 
sud Me I urn.

on's Own Biffes had 042 of 
n parade last night,, and the 
lurched from the Armouries 
cr Canada College grounds, 
land of Major Delamcrc, and 
uttnllon drill.
total order calls for a parade 
er, with leggings, next Mon-

. order says: “A divine ser- 
of the several militia corps 
will take place on Sunday,
Massey Music Hall, where 

II be conducted by Kev. WII- 
. I). D.; should the weather 
. ornble, the service will be 
Armouries,
will be: The D. O. Comm.

». 2, commanding; Lleut.-Col.
B. C. I., staff 0'fleer; Lieut.

#. O. B. G.; CnpL Myles. O, 
t Mason, 10th B. G., ordcr-

ot the Queen’s Own Biffes 
the music for the service, 

raj parade will be formed 
•vc at 2.45 p.m., as under: 

jnd artillery—Brigaded under 
;officer, present, head of the 
foot of University-street, 
i Brigaded, under command 
U. Davidson, 48th lllghiand- 
t’oodc-strect. In the order lie- 

head of column on Unlver- 
Queen's Own Biffes, No. 2 

B. C. I., 48th Highlanders,
S Grenadiers.
will move vht Queen. Jarvis,

• yfOge^treetM, In coluntn of The Veterans’ “66” As relation are 
ions, helf-companlcs and com- booming their petition for a Oauadhm

______ . general service war medal. They have
onclusmn of the sctrice tlie now some 5000 signatures, .praying tlmt 
‘ "nJn: pay- Her Majesty will grant due recognitionm^nnrAlw»^.ro^r*Be*TtrxPr’ c®nndlan militiamen for active ser-
hThlflnde«bJ. r Ti£f *n P°M campaign.;, and in any war 

enmh/nv’ n “r'1'0 " 5hlch mil-v tnk<> l'luce in the future. The
company B. It. C. X. on list already includes the names of the

vn°fftiflJlmon° v?”n8$"eîr"'’t: Manitoba Cabinet and two of the On- 
■vn Biffes On Vlctorlrt-street. tario Ministers ns «.„n „„ ,«a H:5

sa»
i SttKSr jsts SSlSrr5'■V\F“"ï 
LüttSS-* «r ™'"'t%ï:,r: vxra
pccrB or corps. veteran»’ name» were

<1 O, It. for Windsor. j

ora t
regiment will leave "lîort* Toronto'Starioin
n't ÏÏZt' & 
morning.

/ that Mr.v LIFE ASSURANCE COMP;th** lege.
nient
had
fieien 
for n

> The 71st Annual General Meetii 
Of The Standard Life Assui 
ance Company was held i 
Edinburgh on Tuesday, d: 
6th of April, 1897. I

The following results for th 
year ended 15th ’Novembe 
1896, were reported :

Ï -J Mr.<» quest h 
difft
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4702 NEW PBOPOSAL8 
for Life Assurance were re
ceived during the year for.* 10, 

4232 Policies were Issued, as
suming...............

THE TOTAL

Ït

i
:the week, 

—hi* home—
\

8.0ZT,
EXISTIîto

A88UBANCE8 In force at ' j 

15th
amounted to. .7]

and Mr.

s November, 1806,
.. 114,

THE CLAIMS BY DEATHVETEltAKB Of ’00.
during the year amounted, 
Including Bonus addition»:

They are Eatbaalnstlc Over a Canadian 
General Service War Medal.

to............. ........ 2,71
THE CLAIMS UNDBB EN-

Lodr
m1 TlieDOWMENT8 MATUBBD 

during the year amounted, 
including Bonus addition»;

Or
Cn

to..... • • . 0 0 0.
THE BEVENUB for the year 

ending 15th November,
1896, amounted to................

THE ACCUMULATED 
FUNDS 

amounted to 
Being an Increase during 

, the year of *1,468.600.

Ahi :>
o

-k
I

at1 same date
41,113,0731 Prlij

Dll: /
' i red fey I fee Feeder.

î Power, King and {ipaillnn, 
:o cross In front of a street 
riding her bicycle on Qneen- 
nlght. The wheel “skidded” 
ly was picked up on the car 
was not seriously hurt..

(lid*. Hastings: H. McLean, 
1. nn<l A. A. Ewart, Thyroid, 
Walker.

/
Investments in Canada.. *12,800,00(16 

Deposited with" Government 3,000,000

JDHARLES HUNTER, J. W. KERR.
Chief Agent Ontario. Cashlef»

l at t» c*»u er feromcree Bldg..
(pO^ar Mr. lung sad Jordan ste.

Windsor for the
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Boys’ Department.
.95Boys' Galatea Washing Suits, clearing at 

Boys’ Sand Sailor Suits, clearing at. .
Boys’ 2-piece Tweed and Serge Suits, neat fitting and well

sewn, sizes 22 to 25, clearing at . , 1 .
Boys’ Imported Blouse Suits, in checked and mixed tweed, 

sizes 20 to 28, regular $5, clearing at . , , ,
Boys' Black Worsted Suits, fancy braidedfronts, sizes 22 to 

26, Walker's price $6, clearing at < J. , , .
Boys* 3-piece Tweed and Serge Suits, sizes to 32, Walker's 

price $5, clearing at . . • • , •
Boys’ Tweed Vests, special, to clear at, each . .

- $
1.25

1.15

1.50

1.50

2.45
.30

Men’s Department.
Men’s Tweed Pants, made of fine Canadian Tweeds, Walker’s 

price $3, clearing at ...... .
Men's Stylish-Tweed Suits, in sack and skirt cut, well made 

and trimmed, sizes 36 to 42 chest, Walker’s pries $10, 
, clearing at ........ .

Men’s Spring Overcoats in fawns and mid greys, Walker’s
price 8-12, clearing at . • . « . . . •

Men's Tweed Waterproofs, 27-inch detachable cape, sewed 
seams, Walker’s price $12, clearing at...

Men’s Tweed Coats, lined Wd unlined, special to clear. .
Men's Fancy Duck Vests, sizes 36 to 44 chest, Walker’s price 

$150, clearing at.................................................... ........

1.45

5.75

5.90

6.75
2.50

.90

Furniture Specials.
Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, polish finish, 24x30 shaped bevel 

British glass and shaped swell fronts, combination 
washstand, regular $30, for ..... .

Bedroom Suite, antique finish, 16x22 bevel glass, full size bed- 
' stead, regular $ 10.50, for 

Feather Bed Pillows. 21x27, good ticking, regular $2.25, for , 
Woven Wire Stretcher,; 2 ft. 6 x 6 ft,, Mattress and Pillow,

regular $4, for.................................................... ........
Sideboard, solid oak, polish finish, swell fronts, 4 drawers (I 

linen drawer), 18x30 shaped British bevel glass, regu
lar $27.50, for.........

24.75

7.751
1.65

3.15

19.75

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
KING STREET, TORONTO.

Fishing Tackle.
Sign of the Stag,
73 Bay Street

ARTIFICIAL FLIES, BAITS,
RODS, REELS, LINES, Etc. 

If you want the most reliable goods and 
very best quality, buy direct from the mak
ers. The only house in Canada with bona 
fide manufactories in Redditch, England.

8. Allcock & Co.'s Stag Brand Geode are the 
most popular in the market, and they are the largest 
manufacturers of fishing good» In the world.

ALLCOOK, LAIOHT A WESTWOOD. I 
>• eeeaeetl.B with ear .ffeer he... la th. trad*.

a a a

TRADE
MARK

w^wmwTIie Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com- 
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi- 
trvely the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 

^B prevents the appearance of age, create* and ptr
^B terre* a good complexion, and is absolutely the only
Ê^B reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents

at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.
Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

mAttention 
Is Called

An Authority
on birds, to explain little dif
ficulties—that’s what users of 
Cottam’s Seed enjoy." Direc
tions on each packet émbody 
the best professional practice ; 
and a stamp for reply will 
bring you advice by return 
mpil, '

To our stock of OPAL 
RINGS. We are selling a 
line of Solid Cold, Real 
Opal, Solitaire Rings of 
exquisite tints and beauti
ful play of colors at 93.00 
each. NOTICE

get tins 2y worth for 10c. Thrse times the valus of 
any otiwruwd. Bold everywhere. Read COTTAMf 
illustrated BIRD BOOR, 99 psgss-pest free 3fte.

à CO. LOW DOW, on

90Scheuer’s Tonga Bt

P5W

/, THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
\

Darin's motion had been ncgatlred. 
The matter then dropped.

Th. Weslera Fermer Seale
Mr. Darin, on motion to go Into sup

ply, rose to more that good faith with the 
western fanner on the part of the Gor- 

that agricultural 
Implements and lumber should be plac
ed on the free list.

Iter. Mr. Douglas explained why he 
could not rote for the amendment. Re 
and bis friends were not for free imple
ments, but they had made representa
tions to the Gorernment for concessions 
that would be equal to free implements.

Mr. Pettit said that he was not alto
gether satisfied with the tariff, but 
thought the Gorernment would be dis 
posed to grant further relief by special 
reductions In raw materials.

Col. DomrlUc said It was not to, be 
expected that - the Gorernment would 
giro them everything they wanted all 
at once. He hoped that at an early 
day the Government would legislate 
specially for the fanners.

Mr. Casey said a Conservative mem
ber had remarked to him that there 
were scerain 
House, the 
[Laughter.] He raised tne point of or
der that the amendment was really the 

yesterday.

BARGAIN # 
# FRIDA Y
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Tea inside i
miment demandedForty-five Men Were Thrown 

Out of Work

ALONffTHE WELLAND CANAL

;eylon
tea

IOc and 60c. I

Mr. Biair Claims That Their Positions 
Were Not Remanent/,- ;

> '
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Actual comparison is our infallible salesman. Take any department. Take any 
day. Try us Friday——quality or price will stand the severest test.

9
k

Way ta Which Mea Were 
Rat Kaewlacgbe Cals»*

vniii Sea* All Wlaler.
They Weald Be Allowed to 
Their Saties tn the dprtag- 

Fsraaer

LADIES’ irmtEBWSAS SEFAST1IERT
Ladles' Print Blouses, made on yoke, 

with laundered cuffs and collars, In light 
and dark, re*. 76c, for 50c.

100 pairs of Summer Corsets, made of 
net, two-side steels, 6 hooks, reg. Me, 
for 36c,

Ladles' Colored Underskirts, with trim
med frill, light shades, reg. $1, for 75c.

. » Fieri!BBS
rac-slmllee, beautiful subjects, after 

Harlow, Field, Gay, Fisher and Van Bi- 
ten, framed In 3-Inch fancy green and 
gold frames, with 2-Inch gold 
18 x 83, glass, and back complete, woith 
13. for |2.

Etchings, size 22 x 32, 8-Inch white and 
gold frame, glaas, and back complete, 
special, $2.

UfNa DEPARTMENT <'*
Llnlngly only two parties in the 

Government and Mr. Dnvifi.
SILK*

22-In. Black and White Swiss Stripes 
and French Taffetas, reg. price 75c and 
*1, Friday, special fiOc.

300 Yards Black India Silk, warranted 
f"»t black, extra weight and finish, reg. 
50c, special 80c.

32-In. Black Velonr Velvet for 
reg. $2, special at 81.25.

SLACK DRESS GOODS
Fine Princess Twills, 44-In. wide, reg. 60c, special 40c.
I’rlestly'» Knicker
Brocaded Lustres, 42-In. wide, reg. 36c, 

for 15c.

g, colored 
New York36-In. Taffeta Skirt 

striped designs, the popular
11 Fine 'slack Lbumette* “Lining, special

F7!Mn. Tailors’ Padding, reg. 60c, spe- 
capes, al 38c.

Whether
Vie CBllsa.

psvla ■t**1** fer ,he Wester»
Thai Agricultural Haple

ss me ns the one negatived 
Mr. Davln sold that after the de

clarations of the patrons he did not see 
any necessity to press his amendment.

Mr. Speaker, ruling upon Mr. Casey’s 
point of order, said the amendment bad 
been sufficiently changed to bring it 
within the rules of t*ie House.

Mr. Richardson explained why he felt 
it necessary to state his views on this 
amendment, lest his silence might be 
misunderstood. He accepted the present 
tariff as nn instalment in the direction 

West Wanted.

is
it tad Sir"

■eaU Be Placed •» ID* Vre. till - 
" w.eld So* Back Him

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
15c a box.Pansy Plants, 

robos^ScS'ndens' or Climbing Bells, Me 

la bok, 9c, or

20c doz.

. Olher-FWwrs
I,-Tesierdar In «h. c.

Ottawa, May 12.-(Special.)-In the 
Hsosc this afternoon Mr. Blair Inform
al Sir C. H. Tupper that James Mc- 

g foreman on the I. C. B., had 
b«.n dismissed on the personal assur
ances of Mr. Mctoaac, M. P„ that Mc- 
Lclobad been guilty of offensive and
.artisan conduct.
^ . " ose Ifsy #f Paulas •*-

Mr. McCleary asked If a certain man 
lockmaster and bridge 

the Welland Canal bad been

mmeak.
Serge, reg. 75c, for Bedding Plants, 12 plants 

8 boxes for 28c.
Dahlia Bnlbs, 10c each.
Tuberose Bulbs, double pearl,
Lawn Grass Seed, 15c a lb.

DRUG DEPARTMENT 
pbor Crystalline f$r moths, reg. 10c. 

special 3 for 10c.Lavender Bags, reg. 10c, special 6c. 
Scott's Sarsaparilla, reg. toe, for 60e. 
Roots' Sarsaparilla, reg. 20c, special 2 

for 25c.
GINGHAM*, SERGE* ASD TWEED*

40-In. Apron Gingham, plain ground,with 
fnnqr border, fast colora reg. 12%c, spe$
°*28-ln. Pointed Serge, for ladies' blonees, 
reg. 16c, special 12>4c.

r>«-ln. Itlnck Twill Worsted Coating, 
worth $1.25. special 85c.52-In. Bicycle Suitings, In Tweed Mlx- 
tud-s and CovVrt Cloths, special $1, reg. 
$1.60.

OriLTS AMD COMPOSTER*
11-4 American Crochet (jnltts, handsome 

designs, reg. $1.10, special 76c. 
Comforters, white cotton filling. <2x72, 

$2. for $1.00. 
shaped, 1-In.

SO.-. mats, size

COLORED DDES* GOODS
Fine French all-wool Checks, reg. 05c, for 50c.
A choice lot of Silk and Wool Drees 

Lengths, were $10, for $7.50.
A nice assortment of Covert Cloths, foï 

street and wheeling costumes, 40-In. wide, 
reg. 70c, special 00c.

HANDKERCHIEF* AXD LACE*
2ÎI0 Doz. Ladlca' White Lawn Hem

stitched Handkerchiefs, hand embroider
ed. reg. 12Vjc, special 6c.

Valenciennes Lace, white and bntter 
color, 0-ln. wide, reg. 30c, Friday 15c 

W ASH FABRIC*
Grass Cloth, 32-In. wide, new designs,

': '■for°0etVly' ta,t color8’ reg' 10c a yard,
Fancy Zephyrs, fast colors, reg. 12%e, 

for 7c.
32-In. Fine Zephyrs, beautiful goods, 

fast colors, reg. 25c, for 15c.
8MALLWARE*

Ladles' Leather Belts, 114-In. wide, met
al buckle, In black, tan and russet, reg. 
25e, special to clear 15c.

Fringes, Silk Curtain, all the new col
ors, reg. 1214c, special 10c.

He wentof what the 
on to accuse Mr. Davin of a propensity 
to take to the woods or crawl under 
the bam on every possible occasion.

Mr. Davin took exception to the ob
servation. If, as he believed, it meant 
that he went back on Ms tariff riiro- 
fessions, the statement was incorrect.

As Mr. Richardson was resuming hon. 
members began to call out to him "Or
der." "Take it back," etc.

"If the hon.member for Assiniboia says
he did not crawl under the barn-----”
interrupted Mr. Speaker, rising to make 
a ruling, bat the rest of his sentence 
was drowned in roars of laughter.

MIek 6?l» Warm.
Mr. Dnvln remarked that if by that 

expression Mr. Richardson meant that 
he had failed to support his own tariff 
motions be uttered an objective false
hood.

WALL PAPER*
American Embossed Papers, reg. 15c. 

for 10c ; 0-ln. borders to match, 2c a yd.
Varnished Tile Papers, suitable for bed

rooms or kitchens, reg. 80c and 80c, 
for 20c.

Elegant Varnished Gilt Parlor or Din
ing Room Papers, reg. 25c, for 15c.

FURNITURE
Solid Oak Hall Racks, large bevelled 

plate glass, box seat, 4 brass hat pins, 
handsomely carved, reg. $7.23, for $5.60.

Children's Sped Cradles, with hood, 
$1.40, reg. $1.90.
' Pillows, all feathers, 17 x 20, good twill 
tick. 80c a pair. reg. $1.10.

Allow Sham Holders, 23c, reg. 40c.
CARPET* AMD CERTAIN*

Good Tapestry Carpet, Friday 45c, reg. 
63c. . f

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 814 yards 
long, taped edge, reg. $1.00. for $1.

Opaque Window Shades. 30 x 70, mount
ed on spring roller, 25c, reg. 40c.

Cam

employed ns 
trader on 
dismissed.

Mr. Blair: None of the persons 
ed In the question were dismissed from 

the canal. At the close

nam
4

the employ j>n _
of navigation, in the fall of 
1-car the employes were notified that 
their services were not further required, 
but they were given to understand that 
they would be informed before the open
ing of navigation this spring it they 
Were to be taken on the work again. 
Very few of the persons employed on 

' the canals have been regarded in the 
department as permanent employes. It 
may be true that on one or more of the 
canals a practice hadugrown up of buy
ing and selling the pldces of lockmaster* 
and bridge tenders, and many persons 
having bought : these places from those 
who had influence with the letc Govern
ment, or with members of Parliament, 
might have come to consider that they 
had thereby acquired a permanent title 
to employment, but, inasmuch as no 
portion of the purchase price passed into 
the Dominion treasury, such a trans
action could not be regarded ns confer
ring any such right upon the employe. 
Before selecting the staff for the cur
rent year, I gave explicit instructions 
to the superintendent of the canal, Mr. 
Thompson, as I did the other superin
tendents, that he was to take up the 
list of the employes of last year, and 
give to persons on that list the prefer
ence who had given satisfaction in the 
past, and who had not made themselves 
obnoxious by active partisanship or 
participation in the last general elec
tions. Mr. Thompson was further in
formed by me that I would not count, ui- 
ar.ee the putting off of good men who 
had not interfered in polities, simply to 
mnko vacancies. Mr. Thompson prepar
ed the list, and I see no reason to doubt 
that the Instructions I gave him have 
been followed and that the men taken 
on the canal for the current year 
chosen in struct conformity, with such 
instructions. Neither do I see that the 
number of changes in the employes, as 
enumerated in the question just asked, 
are considerable, in view of the fact 
that ont of a total of 170 persons em
ployed on this canal, there appear to lie 
only 45 persons whose services were dis
pensed with.

last

handsome coverings, reg.
Linen Horse Blankets, 

strap, special 50c.
MANFLE DEPARTMENT 

38 Costumes, Tweed Mixtures, fawn and 
grey, suitable for street or bicycle wear, 
reg. $7.00, special $3.66.
» Ladles' Jackets, 6-bntton Black Serge 
Reefers, slso 0-bntton Tweed Blazer, with 
■Ilk lapel, reg. $7.00. special *3.50.

Tweed Capes, fancy mixtures, velvet 
collars, full sweep, worth $1.00, special $1.

Speaker called Mr. Davin to 
He could nof Impute falsehood

Mr.
order.
to nn honorable member.

“I said objective falsehood," explained 
Mr. Davin.

"Objective" or "subjective" was in
admissible, according to Mr, Speaker, 
as a palliative qualification.

Thereupon Mr. Davin retracted, with 
the observation that the expression was 
used by Schlegot. He added that the 
offence implied towards him by Mr. 
Richardson was made in that hon. gen 

peculiarly vulgar sft-le.
Mr. Speaker here intervened with 

some warmth, declaring that if Mr. 
Davin did not respect the ruling of the 
chair he would take steps to compel 
him. ,

Dr. Sproulc drew attention to the 
fact that Mr. Richardson^had not re
tracted a statement denied by Mr. Dn- 
vin. as bound to do by the Speaker a 
ruling. But Mr. Richardson was al
lowed to proceed .without withdrawing, 
so the incident ended.

Secret Inferaiellea on Top,
Mr. Foster charged that in thus shield

ing themselves behind promises of fur
ther reductions of the tariff members 
supporting the Government 
showing that they had information from 
the Government which was withheld 
from members generally. This was on 
n par witli Mr. Fielding's confidential 
communication of tariff proposals to 
the coal owners in Montreal.

Mr ’ Fraser explained that any as
surance the Liberal members had was 
simply drawn from an understanding 
of the Liberal policy.

Mr. Lister read from Hansard that 
Mr. Davin voted against free binder 
twine in 1891.

Mr. Davin observed that up to 1891 
not a murmur had been heard in Assini
boia against that duty. But next year 
he himself introduced n resolution de
manding' the reduction of the duty. In 
that, regard, as well as in the matter of 
Northwest creameries, the Government 
had adopted his policy.

Mr. Macdonald declared that the farm
ers in his constituency were fairly well 
satisfied with the new tariff.

O
200 pair* of Women’* Oxford 

Shoes, in DongoU kid, patent 
leather tips and facing», also 
ox-blood and chocolate calf; 
hand turned, reg. price $1.60 
to 92.25, all sizes, special 
Friday......................................

A. lot of Fancy Silks, 10 kinds, reg. 
85c a yard, special at 17Jc a yard.

West. FANCY YOKE SECTION
German Silk Chair Scarfs, rainbow ef

fect, rvg. 75c, spec
Japanese Silk Table Atovers, handsome

ly embroidered in giUrthread, heavy silk 
fringe , all around, all colors, reg. $2, 
special $1.25.

Zulu Cloth Table Covers, 36*36, tinted 
designs, special 25c each.

Stumped Splashers, white duck, fringed, 
reg. 15c, special 10c. 
designs, special 25c c&ch.

If HR KELL A* AXD PARASOLS
Ladles’ 23r|n. Gloria Umbrellar., paragon 

frame, natural wood and fancy handles, 
reg.. $1.50, for $1.

Ladies’ Black Silk Parasols, 
and white stripe lining, worth 
clal $1.35.

Gents’ Canes, Congo Oak, sterling ell- 
$1, reg. $1.50.

ini 806. $1.25N CANADA ? Fine Honeycomb Checks, in grey 
qndi fawns; also fine French Serges, 
40 in. wide, reg. 86c a yard, special 
at 10c.

TOILET ARTICLES
Premier Vlnolia Toilet Soap, reg. 15c 

a cake, for 10c.
Lightning Ammonia Soap for Removing 

Stains, reg. 15c, for 10cT 
Hand Mirrors, good quality, reg. 25c, 

for-17c.

tlemnn’s>ioje Hissing B.me 
iald to Have

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Misses' Chocolate Calf Oxford Shoes, 

hand turned, opera toe, reg. $1, special
00Ghl”'SRrlght Buff Oxford Shoes, patent 
leather tips and facing, reg. 60c, for 65c, 

Misses' Ox-blood Oxford Shoes, turned 
sizes 8 to 10V4.soles, reg. $1.25, special $1.10.

Boys' Glove Grain School Boots, 
rivet ted, reg. $1, special Friday 85c. 

MEN'* FURNISHING*
Men's and Boys' Shoulder Braces, all 

hIkpr. reg. 50c. appelai 25c.
Now Cambric Shirts, odd llnea, slightly 

soiled, collars separate, cuffs attar-hod. 
also some with caffs separate, reg. $1 
each, special 50c.

Fancy Striped Balhrlggan Shirts 
Drawers, Imported, reg. toe, for 45c.

Men's Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
reg. 1714c, special 2 for 25c.

MEN’* DAT DEPARTMENT 
Children's School Tanr o' ShanterS, In 

hlnck, brown and navy bine, leather on 
side, reg. 30c and 50c, special 10c.

Men's Bleycle Caps, In assorted tweeds fancy ventllrted

ay 12.-R. H. Nor- 
a postmaster 

lion on 
ami said to be in 
k heard of In St.

in BOOH* AND STATIONERY DEPT.
Children's "Giant" Story Books, 9 x 

10%. profusely Illustrated, reg. 75c, for
Walden-

OOe.with black 
$1-75, Special Bible Bargain, large type,

French morocco binding, yapped edges, 
reg. $1.50, for 99c.

Superfine Ruled Note Paper, commercial 
size, 5 quires to package, reg.

Scribbling Pads, special, 2
JEWELLERY DEPARTMENT 

Ladles' Long Silk Guards, with mount
ings, reg. 25c, for 15c.

Ladles' Blouse Sets, newest Dresden 
Resign, reg. 40c, for 25c. 

or] Maple Leaf Stick Pins, fine enamel fin
ish, reg, 15c, for 10c.

BASEMENT

spe-kal authorities have 
books, * found a 

n $.100. and have 
lx or veil was under 

collected, but his 
Tally tried to induce 
offence of dcfalen- 
Tlie Canadian au- 

?d to co-operate'to

hand-
ver mounts, special 20c, for 10c. 

for 5c.GLOVE*
Ladles' Colored and Black Lisle Glove», 

reg. 25c, special 15c.
Ladles' Colored 

heavy embroidered backs, 3 dome fasten
ers. guaranteed, special $1.

The Lightning Kid Glove Cleaner, spe
cial 10c a box. ‘

#
and Black Kid Gloves,were men

COTTONS AND LINENS
ivy Unbleached Table Linen, 

reg. 45c, special 35c.
19-In. Roller Towelling, striped bor

ders, reg. 11c, special 8%e.
36-In. American Lonsdale Cambric, reg. 

1714c, special 12%e.
72-In. Heavy Twilled 

lag, Hochclaga, reg. 25c, special 18%c.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Black Cashmere

«her Event.
r meeting was held
3 Ward yesterday M 

M. C. A. hall, Mrs. |j 
ldresses were made 1 
Macdonald, Mise M 

I of the Welland '

06-In. Hen
Japanese China Cream and Bnear Bits, 

reg. 25c, for 15c.
Brown Rockingham Mixing Bowls, reg. 

6c, ' for 3c.
Decorated china Puff Boxes, special 25c.
Tinware Bargain Table, consisting of 

large Granite Saucepans, Cake, Sugar and 
Mea| Tins, Copper Bottom Ton and Coffee 
1‘ots, Water Pulls, Dish Pans, etc., reg. 
80c to 40c articles, yonr choice for 15c.

SILVERWARE
Silver-plated Dessert Knives, reg. $2.50 

e dozen, special $2.
CAN!»!*»

Cream Caramels, 10c a lb., reg. 15c.
Special Line of Chocolate and Creams, 

for 12c lb.
1'ure Molasses Taffy, 10c.

GROCERY -DEPARTMENT
Selected California Prunes, 50s, Sc lb.
Selected Californio Apricots, 10c a lb.
Selected California Peaches, 10c a lb.
Bvoporatèd Apples, 6c a lb.

TEA*. COFFEE* AND COCOA*
Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Black or Ceylon Tea, 25c.
Syralngten's Essence of Coffee, per 

bottle, 20c.
Soluble Cocoa, per lb., 15c.

were

Bleached Shect-
or navy, blue serge, 
crowns, very newest thing for bicycling,
r< Men> Extra *QnaHty English or Amerl- 
can Fur Felt Stiff Hats, very nobbiest 
and most fnr.hlonnble shapes. In black, 
brown or fawn, flat or roll brims, reg. $3, 
for $2. ., ,Men's Soft Hats, fedora shape, black, 
brown, tan or fawn, pure silk bindings, 
and solid leather sweatbands, reg. $1.25, 
special 75c. V

MEV* AND BOY*' CLOTHING
Men's Fine All-wool Imported Seotch 

and English Tweed Suits, In 3-button 
sacqué style, In all the newest patterns 
and colors, In fancy checks and mix
tures. best of Italian linings and superior 
trimmings, made in the latest style, for 
$7.75. $8.00. $!) and $10.

Youths' All-wool Canadian and Scotch 
Tweed Suits, broken sizes, from 32 to 35, 
long pnuts, good, strong farmers' satin 
and serge linings, first-class trimmings, 
worth up to $9, for $5.25.

resent stated cheer* ’ 
porter that a meet* M 
perl for Wednesday ! 
nature of prayer if 
[ cause be lost, but 
p>e theirs.
bis for No. 3 Ward 
a r 50 Elm-street.

Children's All-wool 
Hose, reg. 20c a pair, special, 2 for 25c.

Ladles' Ribbed Block Cashmere Hose, 
double soles, heels and toes, reg. 45c, for 
25c.Ladles' Extra Fine Black Drop Stitch 
Cotton Hose, double heel and toe, Herms- 
dorf die, special 3 pairs for 50c, reg. 25c.

ladies' White Swiss Cotton Vests, trim
med neck and arms, reg. 20c, special 12'4c.

Ladles' White Swiss Thread Vests, silk 
Inee on neck and arms, reg. 25c, special
1'Ladles' Fine Mnco Thread Vests, lace 
trimmings on neck and arms, white and 
eern, reg* 30c, special 3 for 85c.

MUSLIN'S AND DRAPERIES 
200 Remnants of A»t Muslins, Golden 

Draperies and Spotted Muslins, will be 
ked at prices to ensure quick clear-

Agnlnst Hip Civil Servants.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, replying to Sir 

Charles Tapper, said the present Minis 
ter. of Justice was of opinion that un
der clause 11 of chapter IS, Revised 
Statutes, a civil servant entitled to su
perannuation may be retired without 
adding, for the purpose of computing 
the superannuation allowance, 10 years 
to his actual term of service.ard

!ANCE COMPANY.

Wlaat I be Cbsngrs Mean.
Mr. Taylor went into the tariff ques

tion in a practical way. Taking up 
each item of consumption and produc
tion affected by a change of duties he 
showed that the net result as regards 
smaller Implements, barbed wire and 
twine, would be $2.29 a year benefit to 
the farmer. Against this was to be set 
the reduced protection involved in the 
completion of free corn, etc., so that the. 
farmer would stand to lose $50 a year/ 
The workingman was quite as badly 
hurt. He «would be worse off by $40 a 
year. Those engaged in, the manufac
ture affected by the titflff tinkering 
would have to submit to a reduction 
of ton per cent. In wages or move to the 
United States. , . . ,,

The discussion was continued by Mr. 
Stenson (Richmond and Wolfe), Dr. 
Roche (Marquette) and Mr. Uraig, the 
latter announcing his Intention to vote 
against the motion because he had no 
fault to find with the Government for 
sticking to protection. Of course the 
Government was inconsistent n»»o do
ing, but that was a matter they could 
settle with their supporters.

Mr. Oliver was put out about the tar
iff. but he would not vote to put the 
Torieq in and make matters worse.

Allrr Recess.

Mr. Dnrtn Objrrf*.
. Mr. Davin ro#w to a qm-stion of privi
lege. He claimed that when his amend
ment was put to the House yesterday it 
hnd been declared Imtt. Although a suf
ficient number of members rose to ask 
for a division.

Mr. Laurier stated that there was no 
question about the rule, although lie 
differed with Mr. Davin ns to what 
actually occurred. It was only after the 
motion to go into supppy hnd been 
adopted that Mr. Dnvin’s friends rose 
to ask for a division, and then it was 
too fate.

Tho Speaker said, not having been in 
Y the House when the incident occurred, 

he could only go by the printed record, 
and this showed that the motion to go 
into supply had been carried after Mr.

mar 
since.

Victoria 
Black and 

Organdy Lawns, rag.

Lawn, 36-In., special value 7c. 
d white, navy blue and white 

12y-c, special 6c.General Meeting 
dLifeAssur- 

was held at 
Tuesday, the ROBERT SIMPSON CO

g/j » h-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, 170, 175,174, 170, 178 
Yonge Street, 1 and 3 Queen Street We$t.

THE
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•/results for the 

:i 'November,
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aentej with a handsome new hnme»«, tn re
place one ztoicn from bis barn the other 
day.

The regular monthly meeting of the Unit
ed Empire Loyalist Association will be 
held to-day In the Canadian Institute at 
4 o'clock p.m.

Miss Winifred Macdonald of Toronto will 
preach sermons In Bnrt on-avenue Methodist 
Church, Sunday, May 23, In connection with 
Jubilee anniversary services of the church.

At the social held In Cooke's Chinch last 
evening In connection with the anniversary 
of the church, special reference was made 
commemorative of Dr. Gregg's Induction 
to the pastorate, 40 years ago.^

The monthly board meeting 
Church of England Woman'» Aaxll 
Missions, will bo held on Friday, May 14, 
In Ht. James' Cathedral school-house, at 
10.30 o'clock, and will be a morning ses
sion only.

The annual meeting of Toronto Humane 
Society will be held Tn the art gallery, 1«5 
King-street west, to-morrow evening. The 
following speakers have kindly eousented 
to give short addresses : Right Rev. Lord 
Hlauop of Niagara, Rev. W. j. McCaughan, 
Chancellor O. C. B. Wallace, Rev. Canon 
BWeeny, Rev. Provost Welch, and Aid. 
Scott The public cordially Invited.

bert, chief quarantine officer, «proied 
of the action taken by Dr. Watt* n* 
Williams' Head. Undoubtedly he had 
been successful in preventing the spread 
of the disease. .. .

Col. Prior said, In view of the 
that this discussion imd arisen, he felt 
it necessary to mention it tn vnerMln 
ister that before he hn/1 left » tatoria 
n serious statement affecting Dr. Watt 
hnd been made to him. It was to the 
effect that when ft vessel arrived »t 
Williams' Head with h case of small
pox on hoard, Dr, ntt caused the 
patient to he remo/ed on shore, and 
another Chinaman put with him, hut 
from the time the patient was put on 
shore until he died the Gimrontine Offi
cer never went near Mm, and the -act 
of his death would never Have been 
known but for the frantic npix’ols of 
the poor fellow who haft ocen locked up 
with the sick man. .

Mr. Fisher said this was the first 
he had heard of this. 1-Ie would give 
Dr. Watt nn oppoitnnity to, explain.

At 12.15 the, cominitt.N! /ose and the 
House adjourned.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Hems of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Aronnd ibis Rnsy City.

nntor ripe Is the only one fit to use; fil
ters the smoke. Alive Bollard.

yesterday the grand jury returned a true 
bill against Charles Anderson for assault.
Don't be deceived-" L. A 8.” brand of 

ham», bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Detect I vo Blnok ha* gone to Fort Wayne, 
Ind„ to bring back Carl Manor, an alleged 
forger who la wanted here.

Surrogate Court 
yesterday In the es 
stouffvllle, the value of which Is $«000.

George Tramp snd Joseph Bensette were 
eneh sent to the cells for six hours yester
day for rutting sods on the Don flats.

One of the recent changes In the Salvation 
Army staff Is the removal of Adjt, Arkctt, 
from the Toronto district to SL Thomas.

Rev. J. W. Mann of Port Rowan was pre-

:cd : ment of throe years’ duration would be 
made with the creameries. In addition 
to a charge of 3 cents per pound for 
manufacturing, 1 cent a pound: on but
ter manufactured would be retnined as 
a sinking ^fund in order to facilitate 
cieameries to become self-sustaining.

Mr. Claney thought the Government 
were adopting a vicious principle 1)3’ 
practically becoming partners with any 
class of industry.

Mr. Tavlor commended the Govern
ment for ‘following in the footsteps of 
their predecessors. Ho asked to what 
portions of Canada the vote would ap-

POSAI.S 
were re-
r 10,805,098 

iuciI, sa

fariaTTo
Mr, Bell (Pictou) 'resumed after ro

les. the debate on Mr. Duviu s amend
ment He defended Mr. Davin from the 
charge "of attempting to «filch votes 
merely by his motion. As for Mr. 
Richardson, be hnd givou himself such 
latitude in these matters as to be able 
to take any course he might choose. 
Last session, when n similar motion 

introduced,rilte ITom'cr opposed it 
" was dealing with a tariff mat-

STING

Thursday, 18th May, 1897.
V'•rce at 

1890,
.... 114,305,006 

DEATH 
louulcd,
Mitions,
. . .V.

2R E.V- 
rUKKD 
lounted.
Mitions,

of the 
Inry toply.

Mr. Fisher said It would apply to the 
Northwest and to Nova Scotia.

Mr, Taylor thought, in view of this 
fact, the item should be so specified.

Mr. Henderson urged that supplemen
tary estimates should contain a provis
ion for a bonus on first-class butter for 
export. He thought some consideration 
ought to be shown for other portions of 
the Dominion than those named.

Mr. Gnnong reminded the Minister al
so that New Brunswick was entitled to 
consideration.
Charlotte there was n weak creamery 
which would be benfited by Government 
assistance.

To=day
was
because it
ter six -months before the tariff was 
brought down. Mr. Richardson accord
ingly voted against the motion because 
it was too soon. To-day he was going 
to vote ngainift the same motion because 
If was too late. [Laughter.] Mr. Bel! 
proceeded to criticize the performances 
of the Government in the light of their
** Mr. Logan retortéd by reading a free 
trade lecture delivered by Mr. Bell in 
1801 snd k protectionist speeeli by the 
same lion, gentleman in 1890. The 
House, a very thin one. then divided 
Mr. Dnvin’s amendment, which 
voted down by 131 to 1(1. Those who 
voted in minority wer- Messrs. Davin, 
Gillies. Roche. Cochrane, Powell, Mills. 
McDougall, Monek, Bergeron and Mac
donald il*. E. I.).

The House then went into committee 
the estimates for the Department of 

Agriculture. Mr. Fisher explained, on 
tile dairy vote of $80 OilD. lint the Gov- 

nient proposed with regard to new 
erenrht'ries to I raid the necessary capital 
for starting them. In the ease of cream
eries already in existence, hilt which 
might, he in difficulties, the Government 
would take charge of the building, plant 
and equipment' in order to put these es
tablishments on their feet. An agree

We show a fresh shipment of

Shirt Waists,
The latest in French Printed 
Organdies, Dawn, Dimity,
Cambric and Silk,

7.1c. 99c, $1.00, $1.25, $1,50, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$4.00 and $5.00 each.

Also new ....
Linen Collars and Cuffs. 

Printed Lawn Sacqucs at. $2.25 each.
Printed Cambric and 
Dimity Wrappers at

$1.25, *1.75, 12 25 and $2.75 
each.

2,727,616 Ladle»’
/

1
In hi* own County of

110,527
fc>w York Mocks.fho j'tar 

iv ember,
.........  5,323,374

T E D

New York, May 12.—Bo for a* the stock 
market was concerned, nothing of any real 
Interest developed, London houses again 
bought our seenrltie* at the opening, and 
some moderate professional buying follow
ed, on the continued heaviness in exchange 
and the growing prospect that the gold en
gagement at the close of the week would 
be- ver 
tlon.

Branding of Cheese Bill.
Major XlcLennan asked if the Minis

ter of Agrictilliire intended to bnn* 
down the branding of Cheese bill, which 
he had promised, on the lines of the 
measure i ut rod need by him tMr. Mc
Lennan) last year.

Mr. Fisher said it wonVI be ready for 
presentation in a few days.

smell pox on Hie Km près» of Chinn.
Dr. Rproulc railed attention to a f-tatr- 

ment. made by medical mvM on board 
the C.P.K. steamer F m: tress of Chinn, 
recently quarantined at William*’ lh’ad, 
of undue severity of the quarantine 
regulations, and that Medical Health 
Officer Watt had not visited the small
pox patients until specially requested to 
do so. _ ,, _

Mr. Fisher said ’hat Dr. Monti.-am-

on
wn s

date
decreased from anticipa- 
local buying was of no 

positive character, and towards the close It 
was offset by selling a number of Indus
trial securities.

y greatly 
But this....... 41,115,073

♦luring
000. on proceedings took place 

tate of John M. Rester,
The Empress ef India,

The steamer Empress of India will arrive 
here on Tuesday next from Rochester with 
500 barrels of oil for the Vacuum Oil Com-

The Em 
on Tlvri

. $12,500.000
Imcnt 3,000.000 ern

JOHN CATTO &*S0NJ. W. KERR» ipress will start her regular trips 
«♦lay. .Tune 20, leaving Geddes’ 

wharf daily at 3.20 p.m., and arriving here 
at 12.40 p.m. dally.

Cashier.
King street, epp. Pjdofller,

Ms.
(
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W. A. MURRAY & CO,
$SALE OF THE WALKER STOCK OF

Ready-fQade 
<9—Clothing !

\

Special Clearing Lines 
On Sale To-Morrow.
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! Friday Barpins“ CAPITAL ”
SAFETY MATCHES.
They are capital matches.
They are safe matches.

- They will never light by accident. 
They will ever light when wanted.

CRANKS NOT ALL DEAD YET.sent In a petition to have the name 
of the street changed to Med calf-street
*°Mr. D. Conboy has been granted a 
permit for the erection of a private 
residence on King-street west, to cost 
$11,soil.

Waterworks inspectors find that most 
of the stop cock boxes upon the Island 
have become choked with sand during 
the winter. ,

The iyw cold storage company have 
applied';for a bylaw giving them the 
same exemptions, etc., as were given 
to the Old company. Their solicitor in
terviewed the .Mayor and Mr. Caswell 
on the matter yesterday morning.

John F. Tnyiir had an interview with 
the Mayor yesterday morning In refer
ence to the use of home-made bricks 
for pavements.

IIThe Christian layman Workers’ Associa 
tien Elects Its President far 

life and Forever.1
Waycross, O*., May 12,-The annual con

vention of the Christian Layman Workers’ 
Association has been In session here since 
last Friday. Yesterday the annual election 
of the officers occurred. William 1’arkcr. 
the founder of the association, was re
elected president, and the convention adopt
ed a resolution electing him president for 
life and forever. The resolution said tant 
In heaven, after death, he would be presi
dent, and that forever no other person 
shall be elected president of the associa- 
lion. After his <l*th the first vlce-presideut 
shull perform the duties Of president.

What is Fleming Trying to 
Work Now?

•>

BOYS’ SUITS.
Remnants are4fte bane of stock-taking. Even our tailor

ing department fias them, but they have been turned to good 
account-for the lengths that wouldn’t make suits, for men 
have been made into suits for boyf 4 to 16—two hundred of 

them.
_ - ... ___ Two-nlere Tweed Suits, In neat

Three-piece Tweed 8olî*». JfJJ n looted styles, newest spring
spring patterns, in 8CI\1£?n!?iv color» and shades, strongly
color# and shades, strong y . beautifully finished, .
made, neatly trimmed, . would _ Sîven’t seen such suits under O Off 4
Friday^onty 'T. .7".•• •3.50 $3.50! Friday, only.........................4,40

t.

WILL JOHN GET INTO LINE NOR♦
S•>

%
♦>

ole Matter®i
❖ ❖ 
v ♦>The E. B. Eddy Co., LTD., ❖tAnd Help His Bosom Friend in His 

Grab for Mr. Maughan’s Job ?
•>

DIED IN THE CELLS. ❖* •>
HULL, CANADA, y v

? %
•>LONDON PRESBYTERY.

I
Cbm #f Suicide f—Clrcmm.la.se» 

Indicating ThU—The Conner 
Will ln,e»llgsle.

W. J. Lytle, a barber, 30 years of 
age, died early yesterday morning ut 
No! 2 l’olicc Station, and the circum
stances of the case warrant the belief 
that he poisoned himself. Coron-r 
Greig has issued a warrant for ou in
quest at the Morgue this afternoon at
3 Lytic6 was under arrest on a charge 
of drunkenness. On Wednesday, April 
28, Police Constable Miles arrested him 
for the same reason, and on the follow
ing morning he appeared before 1 ollcc 
Magistrate Deuison. As he had u quan
tity of strychnine in his possession and 
hud been making threats to commit sui
cide, the magistrate deemed it advisable 
to remand him'for a week so that the 
whiskey could be drawn from his sys
tem. Last Thursday, being in much bet
ter condition, he was released by the 
court. i . . '

The magistrate asked him if there was 
any further danger of hi» committing 
suicide, to which Lytle replied: ’’NoneI 
Life is too short ns it is.”

It was about 7.45 when he was taken 
to No. 2 Station on Tuesday night. Sev
eral times during the night he was seen 
in the cells and appeared to be all right, 
but at 4 o’clock Sergt. Cross saw that 
something was wrong. He sent for Dr. 
Smith, but before the arrival of the 
medical man Lytle was dead. The re
mains were taken to the Morgue in the 
patrol wagon.

In the dead man’s pocket was a card, 
on! which was written: “Loo, yod are 
to blame for. all.” A letter was found 
addressed to Lytle’s sister, Mrs. Loo 
Sheouder, 174 George-street, and scrib
bled nil over the envelope were phrases 
such ns "Bury me as yon said you 
would. Bury me decent. Mny God 
have mercy on my son! and on the press 
o/ Toronto. Do not let them know of 
my misfortunes.”

Lytle leaves a widowed mother, five 
sisters and one brother. Three of the 
sisters live in .Berlin and the other two 
In the city.

Digest of the rsnceedlng. at Fark-Avenne 
Chnreh Yesterday.

Is It »

The London Presbytery met in Park- 
avenue Church, London, yesterday. Kev. 
J. Courtney of Port Stanley presiding.

Messrs. Watson of St Thomas and 
McLean of Lobo were appointed com
missioners to the General Assembly in 
place of others, resigned. x 

tor StUn Work.
Communications were received from 

their Inten-

Ther-i■short J. Was Probably Tryles to Per- 
sonde the Bewhlohered tienlle—am 
From Potting so His Kicking Clelheo- 
They Piny Hlde-sndSeek With The 
World- Preparing for the hallway 
Men's Ball-Street Hallway Exteaslan— 
City Hall Topic*-

‘ * Any amount of skirmishing, manoen- 
vering and scheming I» going on at the 
City Hall in reference to the Assess
ment Commlsaionership. The World 
told its readers weeks ago that every
thing was being arranged to make it 
possible for Mayor Fleming to take the 
position if nothing better turned bp in 
the meantime. Every day's doings have 
strengthened .the conviction that such

mil
ABI

FIRE! FIEE! FIRE I MEN’S SUITS. ft
Bfe'

Same suit as the expensive tailor’s, for much less money. 
How? Tailor buys his cloths of jobbers, who buy where we 
do- We get as good sewing for less by supplying the makers 
with more and steadier work.

*•

WALL PAPERS, Maiother Presbyteries stating 
turn of asking Assembly’s leave to re
ceive the following gentlemen: Barrie- 
W. G. Noble, B.A., Church of England; 
Montreal—David Dow ni v, U. P. Church, 
Scotland ; Gnelph—David Anderson.
Presbyterian Church, U. 8.; Paris—I . 
A. Triekham, Presbyterian Church, U. 
8.; Glenboro—Nathaniel Stevenson, Pres
byterian Church, IJ. 8.; Halifax, Dr. 
G. S. Whittier, New South Wales, and 
A. P. Lognn. Presbyterian Church, U. 
S.: Aigpmu—V. K. Bislagetoor.

Mr. Hubert Adams, Baptist, asked to 
be admitted ae a student in a I resby- 
terian College, with a view to entering 
the Presbyterian Church. A committee 

pnointed to look into hi* case.
.. Walter Moffat wus presented with 
11 from Chalmers Church, London, 

signed by every member of the congre
gation excepting two, who were unable 
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The finest and most artistic goods ever Imported -French, 
English, American and Domestic, We are selling the 

above at one-third the original çost, at the old stand. gSA*2.75
Bicycle tin it*,' nothing "more dre»- 

sy. nothing better made, llulsh- 
cd or better llttlng than our 
suit», made of neat patterns.
In nil-wool tweed. Special lot O QC 
for Friday at...................................

Blue andIrish Indigo 
Black Serge Suit», sacque 
style, finished In a manner that 
Is indescribable and çouldn t be 
more desirable If fashion’s own 
hands bad held the designer s _
brush and directed the weaver s If) QQshuttle. Special on Friday......... 1U-W

Men's l’ants, English Worsteds

Genuine

MERRETT’S, I63 King St. West. I

BICYCLE HOSE. .is the case.
It is ’ gcneçàlly conceded that Uis 

Worship can appropriate this plum if 
be wants it, but, of course, be will have 
to smooth over a few little difficulties 
that will undoubtedly crop un. I’or in
stance, there ‘ is Aid. John Shaw, if 
Aid. Shaw put on, his .kicking clothes 
there might be trouble. Mayor lim
ing would not have n walk-over for the 
position in any ease, and unless he and 
Aid. Shaw uaderstand each other thor

through

English Footles. Hose, fancy toSSiti fSI£? ..50|
stripe golf tops, pla n ribbed, Blcvcle 1 lose' golf tops, regular
heather ml^and, plain effects. 35c “g™ fnney cheek and diamond
.Special Friday at............................. simiic designs, wide ribbed, new

shades of green and red mix- 7fu
tures. Special Friday at.................. • ‘-'v

was a 
Itcv 

a ca

Bicycle Dose, regular sizes, plain 
ribbed la black or heather mix,to be present.

stipend was offered, and one mo 
dnra. Itcv. Mr. Moffat nccei 
call, apd bis ordination and i 
were fixed for June 1. ,

The annual mission feast of West
minster was set for Thursday, Jane S. 

statistical and Financial.
Bov. Mr. Tailing presented the sta

tistical and financial report of the 
Presbytery. There are 51 congrega
tion* and 34 charges, and the families, 
communicants and adherents have all 
increased , in number. Contributions 
for congregational purposes totalled 
$07,710, a decrease of from last
year; schemes of the church, $14841, 
an increase of $200;. for all purposes, 
$85,000.50. a decrease of $3081 from last 
vi-nr. This was explained by the fact 
that in 1895 over $7000 was paid on 
church building more thaq, in 1890. Un 
motion the report was received and 
adopted, and the convener thanked for 
his labor in connection with the report, 
and the recommendations adopted.

Tke Presbylerlsl.
The first annual meeting of the Tan

don Presbyterik! was held yesterd iy 
afternoon in St. Andrew's Chorch, Lou
don, Ont., Bcv. B. W. Boss of Glencoe 
presiding.

Among the speaker* was Bev. D. It- 
Drummond of St. Thomas, snccessor in 
Knox Church to Bcv. J. A. Macdon
ald, editor of The Westminster, Toronto. 
He gave some very clear and valuable 
suggestions upon Bible study.

oli-
lie MEN’S SWEATERS.ion

All-wool White, Navy. Black, Car
dinal and Tall, standing or turn- 
down collars, all size*. Special QQ-
Friday at........ ...................................

300 Dozen Fine 811k Neckwear, 
made to sell at ,W, but we 
twilight them cheap, and they 94-C 
go on Friday for.............. .................

All-wool Jersey Yarn, In cardinal, 
black, navy and tan, sailor or 
combination collar, silk bound 
edges, laced at neck, all sizes, 1 OC
reduced for Friday to........... .....••*>**

Boys’ Sweater*; in white, nnty, 
black or cardinal, usual price RRo 
75c, on Friday reduced 4Se and VJwJk/

BOOTS AND SHOES.

-oughly before the deal goes 
there might be a hot battle over the 
appointment. It looks, however, ns 
though the Mnyor Would1 have’ all these 
little details arranged and a thorough 
understanding arrited at between him
self and Aid. Shaw, so that he will have 
smooth soiling. The Mayor has oil for 
all kinds of stormy waters, and he 
knows how to spread It, too. Yesterday 
he and Aid. Shaw were closeted in the 
sweat-box fotxn long time. Now there 
would not be anything exceptionally -sus
picious about this secret conference if 
Aid. Shaw and His Worship had not 
displayed so much anxiety to keep The 
World representative in darkness about 

, their quiet little meeting. The Mayor 
came out of the sweat-box first and re
quested bis secretary to try and induce 
the unwelcome reporter to take a walk 
around the block. This would give Aid. 
Shaw a chance to get.out unobserved. 
But he did not get out unobserved. 
The reporter strolled out Into the hall 
and kept his eye Open. Presently Aid. 
Shaw came quietly out of the side door 
and glided as noiselessly as two hun
dred pounds can glide down the little 
steps leading to the Engineer's depart
ment. He thought he had escaped 
observed, and after waiting at the bot
tom of the steps for a few moments 
came up again, and, coming unexpected
ly upon the reporter, be asked witit the 
air of a man who had iy?t seen His 
Worship for three months, " Is the 
Mayor in7” It was high-class comedy.

Now why was Aid. Shaw so anxious 
not to be seen coming out of the sweat- 
box, and why was the Mayor so anx
ious to help Aid. Shaw get out un
observed? Let these gentlemen answer 
for them selves.

ESTATE NOTIClts.The Centre of 
Attraction

NIOTICB TO CREDITORS—In the 
IY Estate of James Curran, de-
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
tlon 36, Chapter 110, 1887, that
all person# having claims against tli 
tote of James Curran, lute of the city of 
Toronto, In the County of York, gentleman, 
who died on the 27th day of June, 1800, 
are required to deliver their claims and 
full particular# thereof to McVherson, 
Clark, Campbell & Jurvl», 27 Welllugton- 
street east, Toronto, solicitor# for Ann 
Curran and William Harley Hmlth, the 
executors of the will of the snld deceased 
before the 15th day of June, 1807, and that 
after said date said executors will dls-

M *e-

Congress $4 and $5 Boots, all 
the new toes and nearly nil O CfN

1.98 rS^afvr'ï^ -erMn^t- ,DU

new chocolate shade lace Boots, 
coin and opera toe, wear guar- I QC I 
un teed, regular $2, for......................

Try us for your Cricket, Go.lf, Tennis and Running Shoes.

S es- 120 Pairs Men's New Chocolate 
shade Lnee Boots,, coin, opera 
mill needle toes, regular $3 val
ues, for ..........................................

18o pairs left of the Mel’herson 
stock of Men's Fine Frenrh and 
American Calf Lace, Button and

For Fine Tailoring 
at close cash prices is

The Clerks and the Cew.
A stray cow wandered into the post- 

office from the side door yesterday. Tito 
minor that it wus wishing to collect nn 
overdue milk bill from one of the clerks 
mny or may not be true, but It was no
ticeable that many of them assisted in 
chasing the inquisitive bovine from the 
building.

». CORRIGAN’S, 
The LeedlngTallor, 
I 13 Yonge St.,
Cor. of Adelaide.

«
HATS AND CAPS.tribute the assets among the parties entitl

ed thereto,having regard only to the claimsr raw edges, suitable for cycling 
or traveling. In black, navy, cu
ba and steel grey colors, regu- OO—

...» .dge» bound, calf lnr 50c and 75c, special.......... .......
leather sweats, I lined and un- Boys' Felt Hats lu Fedora and
lined, in black,Lmole and tgn Knockabout shapes, bound and '
Similes, all Slzek regular $1.50 QQr rnw edges, solid leather sweats,
and $1.75, speclifl................................OsS** |n navy, black and brown IQ—

Men's Fine Fur Felt Stiff lists, shades, regular 50c, special................. lî/v. ^
latest English and American ,
shapes, pure silk trimmings. Bleyele Caps, In Fine Navy
Russian leather sweats, lined lleptonette '-waterproof” with
and unllned. suitable for young ventilated crown, 'lullled silk . x
men. In lilaek* nnd buy colors, QQ— sweats, solid leather peak*, reg-
regular $1.75, special....................... nlatlon shapes, suitable for la-

lien’* Felt Kiiis’kilbont Hals, dies or gentlemen, regular 75c, C —
good leather sweats, silk baado, special ............    *-,v f

World Cycling School —* Third Floor. Hours: 8 
a.m. till 6 p.m. Single lessons, 25c ; five lessons, $1 ; 
till proficient, $2.

Men’s nnd Young Men's Fine 
Fur Felt Fedora Hat*, new «nm

ol which they then have notice.
Dated this 5th day of May, A.D. 1897. 

Mel'HEUHON, CLARK, CAMPBELL Sc 
JARVIS,
mi;i,27 Solicitors for the snld executors.

inn's sna Young Mi 
Fur Felt Fedora lists, 
mer blocks, best 2-In. corded 
silt bands, edg--«

See our New Scotch Suit
ings at $16, $18 end $20. 
Also a magnificent range of 
Trouserings from $4 up. 
Perfect fit and entire^2SZSHZSmSZS2S2S252S2S2S&.

! Boys’ 
i Suits^-

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
Is matter of John Hannlgan. of 
the City of Toronto, In the Count/ 
of York, Boot and Shoe Merchant.

v ami- Setlsfactlon Assured. make 
profit 
grade 

Two 
the a I 
place, 
sink tl 
putties 
not to 
their o

Notice is hereby given that the Snld John 
Hannlgan has made an assignim-ht to me 
of bis estate and effects In trust for theEPPS’S COCOA.

The Ladles Help She Wsrk.
The annual meeting of the Woman’s 

Auxiliary to the Y. M. C. A. was held 
yesterday In the parlors, and a large 
attendance was present, who listened to 
satisfactory reports from the various 
officers. . .

Mrs. Robert Kilgour presided and in
troduced R v. W. G. Wallace,_ Mr. J. 
T. Ferguson and Mr. Pratt, x. M. t . 
A. secretary, who gave interesting ad
dresses.

5 benefit of his creditor# pursuant to Cap. 
124 of K.8.O., 1887, and nmondhig acts.

A meeting of his creditor# will be held 
at the office of the A me# Holden (/ompany, 
Ltd., No. 60 Front-street west, Toronto, < n 
Tuesda 
at the
to appoint Inspectors, give directions for 
their remuneration and for the disposal of 
the estate and otherwise.

All claim# of creditors, verified by affi
davit, inu#t be filed with me on or before 
the first day of June, 18f>7, after which I 
shall proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate,having regard onfy to the claims 
of which notice shall tbeu bave been re
ceived by me.-

3 —English-
Breakfast Cocoa5a Possesses the following 

Distinctive Meritsi
y. the eighteenth day of Mnr, 1807, 
hour of 3 o’clock in the afternoona5 a Delicacy of Flavor,v

Superiority in Quality.
Comforting to ths

A.■n a5 Neat, stylish and good, 
2 in fashionable tweeds, to 
§ fit boys io to 15, at

Ileedy for Ibe Danee.
The Legislation and Reception Com

mittee met yesterday afternoon nnd 
awarded the contract for furnishing 
music for the Bail.wuy men's ball next 
Friday to D. A. G. Glfonna, who will 
have sixteen good musicians on hand 
for $49. ■*

Aid. Crraham, Scott and Spence will 
represent the Council on the W.C.T.U, 
entertainment coftimittéc in October 
next.

S. Mnlcolmson wanted the city to buy 
a number of copies of hi# book about 
Toronto, which wilt be distributed among 
visitpr# to the city this summer, bnt 
the committee did not favor the request.

Attacking tke Estimates.
Chairman Saunders, Engineer# Keat

ing, ltust and Folio we# and Street Com
missioner Jones spent yesterday after
noon revising the Board of Works esti
mates. They used the knife very' free
ly. The Board of Control also had n 
privato^conference with the heads of de
partment# and discussed the estimates, 
so that they will be able to lise the 
knife intelligently. Some big flashing 
must be done to bring the rat 
to any reasonable figure. The 
ture bylaw scheme has not been alto
gether abandoned. It mày be submitted 
to the Council again in reduced form.

Street Railway Extension.
The sub-committee of the Board of 

Works, composed of Aid. Allen, Saun
ders and KukhcII, met yesterday morn
ing and decided to request the Engineer 
to recommend the extension of the strict 
railway system along Gerrard-strcct 
from Pape-avenue to Lcslie-strect, upon

Bleellai

PHILIP JAMIESON,-■ Grateful and
Nervous and Dyspeptic,a Aero 
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t’ouflrmatlsn Mer vires.
Rt. Roar. Arthur Rwcatman held a confir

mation Sfn-lce In St. John’s Church. |*eter- 
boro, on Monday evening, when 34 ^andl- 
(lnt«‘# recelrwl the rite. Yesterday after- 

he conducted a similar service In Rt. 
Mark’s, Otonabee. and last evening in Rt. 
Luke's, AshburnhanL

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED9a a CHARLES BONXICK, 
Assignee, No. DO Front-street west,Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, May 12, 1807. 44
Queen and Yonge StreetsIn Heart,r-Pennd Ties Only*

Prepared by JAHES PVT* * CO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathlc Chemists. London. Eng,

Thé Rounded Corner3 2.50 a3

$ w▼TT"T
3

Mm HE ONLY DROPa DIVIDENDS.I5 rising by 50c stages up 
5 as high, as 8.00. The g 
jj difference is in the quai- g 
g ity of the cloth and trim- 3 
3 mings. It doesn’t mat- 3 
3 ter whether you buy an g 
3 8.00 suit or a 2.50- suit 3 
g you get the same attçn- B 
3 tion and courtesy.
3 a
3 Our stock just now is jg 
3 in a most complete con- 3 
g dition for your selection. B 
3 At every price there is 3 
3 ample choice.

BellTelephoneAppror. of tb. Bike.
The Froebcd Society of London, Out., has 

formed a bicycle club, With Miss Rudd 
president, and Miss Buttrey secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.i

that coal will take
this season is when it is dumped i 
at your door. Prices are as low . 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
our present stock should lead a 
provident buyer to lay in a good 

Bj supply right now. ' Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

OP CANADA The Dominion Bank. 1
PUBLIC OFFICE,

Long Distance Lines.hwms\
IhervepillsJ

■l for 
^ WEAK J

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Throe l’er Cent, uikjii the Capital Stock or 
this Institution hn* this day b.en declared 
for the carrent quarter, and 
will be payable at the Banking House, In 
this city, on and after 
Saturday, the 1st Day of May Next 

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share- 
holders for the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year will fie held at the Bank
ing House In this city on

that the same
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will And convenient rooms 
st the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Compsny, 37 Temperance- 
street. Opes from 7 e. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

3
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METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

Wednesday, the 26th of May Next, 
nt the hotir of 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
II. D. GAMBLE

OFFICB0 t

WEHRLE’S brushes « KING KTUEF/r EAST !
WH YONGE 8TKEET 
7U0 YONGE HTUEKT 
200 WELLESLEY HT RE ET 
COR. 8VAD1NA AV. AND COLLEGE RT. 
IH/CKH, FOOT OF CHURCH HTUEET 
BRANCH YARD, 737 to 741 Q(J HT.W 

” COR. lîATfllHîHT A I 
- TORONTO JUNCTION

CONGER 
COALC

2463
a General' Manager.— AND—-3 Toronto. 30th March, 18tl7.5 BROOMS3 O’Y3a For Manufactu-ore’ purposes can 

always be relied on, being’ of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

HT83Oak HalK BANK OF MONTREAL.U Ltda permanent roadway.
Rack From Ottawa.

Aid. Haliam and Preston 
from Ottawa yesterday. They had nn 
interview with Sir Richard Cartwright, 
acting Minister of Militia, and tried to 
induce him to order out the militia for 
the Jubilee celebration in Toronto ort 
June 22. If their request is granted it 
would save the city $1000. 

t Queén-fttrert subway.
Tflo plan of the land which will be 

encroached upon by the widening of the 
Qu^ecti-street subway ha# been completed 
and the necessary bylaw will be sub
mitted to the Council on Monday next.

Look* Like Trouble.
It looks as though the city and C.P.K. 

were going to have another fight over 
the York-strêct bridge. The trouble 
now is over the laying of the tracks, 
and Mr. Keating ha# notified the com- 

- pany not ta proceed further or legal 
action woum be taken.

Last night a conference 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton’-# 
nt the City Hall, Solicitor MacMurchy 
representing the C. P. It. At the con
clusion of the conference Mr. Fullerton 
said he was not in a position to give any 
facts to the press. It would appear, 
therefore, that no settlement was arriv- 
e<l at. The matter in dispute does not 
involve any great amount of money, bnt, 
if carried into court, might creep up into 
thousands.

a What

COAL AND WOOD
areturned 3HAVING

Heart & Nerve Troubles.
■’jVTOTICE is hereby given that a Dlvlde’nL 
_Lx of five per cent, for the current half 
year (making a total distribution for tne 
y#er of ten per ccnt.t upon the pald-np 
enjfltal stock of this institution, bus hecn 
declared, ahd that the same will be payable 
at It# Banking Hoys© in" this city, \in»l at 
It# Branches, on and after

v In a 
Press 
article 
this c< 
article 
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CASHMinim33
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Phices» heducbd.
Best Hnrtlwootl.lonn ........................... 5"> 1 " Slahs, long................ .
Ik*t llards-ood, cut end split................ 5 M Slabs, cut and split..........
Best No. 2 Mixed Wood, long.......S 60 Klava
llwt No. il Mixed Wood, cut and split.. 4 00 Nut
Fin* No. I, lone..............................  4 00 Kgg
Fin,No. 1, out and split.....,.'..............  4 50 Grata
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St and Fsrley-Ave. Phone 5392.

$31»Have You Palpitation, Throbbing or 
' Irregular Beating of the 

Heart?
If So, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve

Pills Will cure you.
Have YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis

tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?

( If SO, Milburn’s Heart and Nerve
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Have You a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?

J If SO, Milburn’s HcartandNerve 
Pills will remove it.
roubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?
You can take no better 
medicine than Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

For tate at all Drag Itéras,
T. WL8URH 4 CO., Proprietors, Toronto, Onfc

3 M*,«•*•«,ae,,r.

TUESDAY, ffi ISID9V OF JII1E NEXT. }134 BAY-STREET.
AT LOWEST PRICES.Phone 2051.

Tlio Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31#t of May next, both day# 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking Hanse 
of the Institution on Monday, the ith day 

be taken ut i

BRANCH OFFICE :
429 Qucen-St. West Phone 23$Lj Striking 

i Bargains
l SPECIAL. I1 of June next. The chair to 

o’clock.
By order of the Board.

%❖ For This Week:
% TUBEROSE,
£ O “EXCEL810H PEARL,” fok

a The flowers of this well-known and 
x popular plant are ivaxy white, don- 
x Die and very fragrant. A few of f 
i these bulbs should be planted in % n vnif All A ■ sI sC.k,cts,eoro,uL | NERVOUS DEBILITY.

180 and 132 King East. «*» ——

t
15e-1 E. S. C.LOU8TON, 

General Manager. BEECH MAPLE 
$4.50

ANDMontreal, 15th April, 1807. 4(3
tClocks—identical with those 

we have sold the year through 
at the higher prices quoted. 
$26 French,Marble Clocks $18 
$14 French China Clock* $10.60 
$7.60 French China Clocks $6.25 
$11 American Marbleized Clocks 

$8.50
$7.50 American Marbleized 

Clocks $6.25
$4 American Clocks $2.76.

^ .",
*■ 1 was hcli! in 

room
PER
CORDCUT AND SPLIT

j-

MIXED WOOD❖ Tel. 198.’. X Exhausting vital draina (the effects ot 
early lollies) tLoiuugUly cured ; Kidney aud 
Bladder aueeiious, Unnatural Discharges 
8/phlllls, l-hlmoals. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Geulto-Urlnary Organs n spe
cialty. It makes no difference wlio Uns 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—0 atm. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 
3 to 0 p.m. Dr. Itcere. 83.1 Jarvls-street, 
sontbeae- eor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 24(

CUT AND SPLIT $4.00 PER
/ CORDMBnL, AND As JONBS, 

General Insurance Agents. Mall Bonding

telephones 1 graM ^LAHD

Companies F.upres anted:

:

BURNS & CO.
City nail Nolen.

Tho assessors have finished the out- 
■feide work in the First Ward and are 
now busy in No. 2.

Mr. C. C* Baines complain# to the 
City Engineer of tliv <lvplorable condi
tion of the streets in the north end of 
the city for bicycle travel.

An order was i#saed to Contractor 
Hill to proceed immediately with the 
laying of the new 2-1-inch water main 
on Front-street east. '

The residents of Dermott-placc ban5

Scottish Union Sc National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. *243

38 Kinp’-street E.Phone 131.Beautiful • tonèd Cathedral 
Gongs, striking the half hour, 
and each a guaranteed time
keeper.

_» If So,
Ï DR. PHILLIPS Chang In New lork. The Eollery Act.

II. A. Brown, who Is charged will 
breach of. the Lottery Act, In connection 
w ith the Promoter#* « of Art# Association, 
was bound over in $2UU ball to appear al 
the next Court.

Rev. Mr. Farthing of Woodstock Is in the 
city.

The Prince nnd the Colonel.
London, May 12.—The Prince 

lj O X/l O kFHO Princess of Wales yesterday ofilcially 
M-J C\ V 10 vz w received Col. John Hay, the American

Ambassador, at Marlborough House. 
Col. Huy was accompanied by Mrs. llay 
and Mis# Tlay.

New York. May 12.—Ilis Excellency 
Chang, special envoy from China to 
Queen Victoria’s jubilee, arrived with 
his suite at the Grand Central depot 
to-dnr. The party were driven to the 
Waldorf, where si#*elal apartment# had 
beep prepared for them.

Late of New York Cl y& nnd
Treats all chronic and »ps3ii 
diseases of both sexo#; nor 
tous debility, sud all dissasji 
of the urinary organs cured by 
a few days. DlL PHILLIPS,

11 Kiog-suW, Torooc.>

133-1.12 
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A Good Broom saves its
Resides this, it saves worry, because it 

doesn’t leave stray brush about over the floors and carpets. 
Vour dealer keeps Boeckh’s Brooms. He knows them— 
well.

cost in one season;

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS, MMFRS., TORONTO,
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pfpiES SsSSSS "SKSKi"* BIG „d'v!d4erngdesPRofits
Sg^ ® Jobbers of Explorers' FOLEY and FERCUSON MINES AND 1_«

to Mike Healey. At that time the pro 8lotKS* Miners and Mining Sup
pcrty was valued at .$ 10(H). TORONTO MINING AGENCY, u c _n

Last fall a young mail from Toronto po non. fin Yone-n Street. P,,es UIwent np in the Italny Kivcr field to imy Fbone 2204. 60 lon„o Street.
a mine In the in tercet of a syndicate 
made up in hie city. They put $10,000 
in the pool and got a mine. This epriug. 
ro the story goes, an English syndicate 
1’aid $1.000.000 for that property.

The Le Ilol mine of British Colombia, 
the fivc-dollar shares of Which now are
quoted as $1.00 and with dividends ng- , . , , -, ,
^on^fa^Wr^M American Makers Getting
sorted it except a man from Guelph ,i n r>,
named Clark, and his cook. Together trig ngflgtlt
they tolled when the stock was at fifteen ■
cents on the dollar, She cook taking his 
pay in shares. They held on long enough 
to make a good thing out of It.

A distiller and n lawyer, lioth of To
ronto, got together and Imuglit np a 
mine this spring. When they sold it a 
ueek Inter the profit was $100,000.

As showing how conservative busi
ness men arc swept into the tide of 
speculation, n wholesale drr goods mer
chant of Toronto, having been burned 
opt, decided not to rebuild, bnt took all 
he con Id get, about $200,000. and put It 
Into gold mines. He is waiting to draw 
It out, with enormous interest

htrnooitAviuxo stoxe.

Have been and are being made in Cripple Creek (Colorado) and Our 
Wo ha va just had placed with us for Home Co. have made many thousands of dollars for their customers, 

sale a mining location with magnificent y YOUT COITIITtOn SCHSC
Special attention given ^ u lo 11 ne n nd in the same granite and depend on your own judgment ; but ask yourself one question :

to Outfitting Prospectors. U'M „„ „ ''Dors it not stand to rcason that l Erm with cur rofmnccs and larKr

as* errisf-jssss-ss grgS^STSEC '<*»* » rp 4 * T -g a fr‘i„”t£”S £ %
consisting of the Iowa, iron chief, Ten- r»-:-.» iv, customers from the start, and it is with this fact in view tnat vve are
nesec and Tennessee fraction, is so far •rriceeitou 
advanced that they are building a track Send 
to the railway siding In readiness for nn-fi,.,1in-. 
shipping their high-grade ore, which is
identical with the War Eagle ore. They _ nri
have a boarding house for the accommo- I'll 111 TH A K 11 nr 1,11
dation of their large force of men, also VU U U I limit# t».; WV,M
a blacksmith shop, etc. They have re-

ON ALL MINING MACHINERY
of 23 acres, and also a very promising 
claim Jtnown as the Climax. The fam
ous Tennessee has already been surveyed
and a Crown grant applied for. Many Terrible less ef Life in Ihe leeward Is- 
valuable offers have been received for land.-scorn Killed In cnedn-
this property, bnt they were promptly . MoaUerrnl
refused, ns ft Is understood the directors Jenpe and neauerrai.
are In favor of allowing the shareholders New York, May 12.—The Journal and 
to reap the benefit of development. Advertiser gays: ‘Earthquakes are shak

ing the islands of Guadeloupe and Mont-

W. M. Platt ha. just received a letter ° The
•r Minins Laud»-The Quartz Cliy Min- from his agents in Vancouver in regard Iudi<>8* The cable a few day »

_ n. PMnepiia. to the Coast properties. They report ported that a number had been Itiiioa
lag Camp-Knar Prem • s P • that well-known Rossland men are now llt (Guadeloupe. Details were supplied 
an Ibe Pnellle 4*.*s(-#« the Athabasca examining the mines and prospects on , , n . „ Madlana which ar-the islands near Vancouver. Mr. Wm. by tbe Quebec ’ 7 “ ar

Allen, an old Itossland tniner, examined rived here yesterday (Tuesday) from 
In the minds of many Kosalanders and some of the. prospects on Bowen Island inward Island ports. When the stonm- 

■ thprp I. cousid- 11 few <la-vg aB°- Hc Hny" the out-crop- er reached Antigua, 40 miles fromother mining men there is cou pings of the prospects are ns good it not Guadeloupe, on May 1, everyone in port 
orablo dissatisfaction over tpc Dominion better- than the out-croppings of pro- was discussing the shocks. The heav- 
Govcrnment’s policy regarding mining spects in the Kootenay districts. It |Pgt had occurred two days before, when 
mnehinerv In the tarHl''schodnlo re- wil* he onIy ° "hort time before the no negroes had been killed outright by machinery. 11 Be tarm^scncanie re- <.npit;llists turn their attention to the being buried In the ruins of their houses, 
cently brought down m the House such çonHt properties. The Coast properties jn n brick church a congregation of 
machinery is put upon the free list, with nearly pay from the start. The Albion two hundred people were caught by the 
the avowed purpose of removing every- Mining Company are working their mine collapse of the walls and 50 crushed to 
rrr f on Bowen Island. It runs across the death. Those in the streets saw the
thing that might act as an obstacle in Is]nn(1. b. C. Campbell-Johnson. M.E., bouses sway back and forth and the 
the way of the development Of our min- reports that the vein was.only 20 inches walls of brick structures crack. The 
era! resources wide on the surface. At 22T feet it had report also said that 25 or 30 people

widened to seven feet, .and the ore was bad lost their lives at Polnt-a-Vitre. 
worth $13.00. At the 40-foot level the Twelve houses of brick in Guadeloupe 
ore ran about 00 ounces In silver and bnd been demolished, and scores of 
some gold. This will give Investors an others cracked and seamed by the 
Idea of the value of tile claims on the ghneks.
Const. A few years ago there were g*rom Antigua the Madlana Steamed 
very few prospectors on the Const. Last t„ Montserrat, arriving there on May 
summer hundreds of good claims were 2. There, too, a state of terror existed, 
taken up. some of them being bonded xhat town was rocked like a boat at 
at $40,000. sea on April 30. Six houses were de-

stroyed, but no live» lost. The island 
before the earthquake had not been 
noted for_the piety of its people, hut 
while the Madlana was In that port 
meetings were held at short Intervals 
in nil of the churches, which were 
crowded with worshippers.

The inhabitants finally believed that 
it was on account of their iniquities 
that they hud been visited by earth
quakes, and that if they did not turn 
they would all lie utterly destroyed.
Not only were services held twice daily 
in the small churches or chapels, but 
open air meetings were held.

immediately for report and offering
CRIPPLE CREEK-MADONNA

Stock at Only I. I-2c per Share. 1

STOCK FULLY PAID AND NON-A8SES8ABLE. 
CAPITALIZATION 1,000,000 SHARE8. PAR VALUE 61 PER SHARE.

An honestly and carefully manured company, owning two fall ten-acre 
claims, patented In Cripple Creek District, bavins several hundred dollars cash 
and almost 400,000 shares of stock in the treasury ; no debts, property fully paid 
for and working steadily. , , . . .. ...

We deal In all Colorado stocks, but mention the above In particular as an 
excellent opportunity for making money.

For further particulars, prospectus, etc., app'y to

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
Toronto Agency of the Ramsay 0. Bogy investment Co., Denver, Colorado

28 Victoria St., Toronto.

EABIHOMKES AND DEATH-
Torontonians Get Hold of One. of the 

Big Mines of the Slocan.

Telephones la the Keoteaay—Fort Steele Promising Co.nl Prospéra». REFERENCES BY PERMISSION.
to*#
Smith (Capitalist, Mine, Smelter and Railroad Owner, Denver, Col^; Simon 
Gucenhefm 'Capitalist, Mine mid Smelter Owner, Denver, Mexico and New 
York)* D-D Muir 'Vice-President People's National Bank, Denver, Col.It 
William A. Farlah (Mining Engineer. Denver. Col); Charles R. Cor- 
wlth (Capitalist, Chicago, Ills.); John B. C. Lucas (President Citizens Bank 
nf Ft Louis Mo V William H. Lee (President The Merchants Laclede Na
tional Bank, St. Louis, Mo.»; John P. Gillls (Capitalist, Union Club, New 
York), and others in nnv part of the civilized world, upon application.

District Contain. Five Millions of Seres

Another ef HId-East Ontario’s Premising 
tnderxrennd Deposits of Wealth.

To the subterranean5 wealth of mid- 
east Ontario may be added a rich litho
graphing «tone quarry. In Ilarvey 
Township, I’eterhoro County, has been 
discovered up extensive deposit of this 
stone. Partial development has shown 
the quarry to be a promising one, and 
some samples of the stone sent to New 
York for testing purposes have been 
pronounced to be of excellent quarry. 
Among those interested in the property 
arc J. It. Stratton. M.L.A., Manager 
Campbell or the Rank of Toronto; A. L. 
Davis, W. H. Meldum, Josh Collins and 
Max.Dennistoim, nil of Feterboro; W. H. 
Casement and It. C. Strickland of Lake- 
field; and T. P. Coffee and 0. Kloepfer, 
M.P., of Guelph. These gentlemen and 
others constitute a close corporation, and 
they will spend enough money to 
what is in their holding.

tlOOO A DA r.

-n. C. Mining Hews.

SLOCAN-CABIBOO 10cMining Shares. Send for Maps and Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. 121c, Dar

danelles 23c.
Snaps In British Can. Cold 

Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize, Deer 
Park.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

■
.......... 11Bondholder..................

Kelley Creek...............
Northern Belle ..........
Two Friends............. .
B.C. Gold Flèftts.......
Homestake .................
St. Paul.........................
Athabasca ..................
Mayflower................
White Bear................
Rossland Dev............
Golden Cache............

IllBy the many opposed to the innova
tion it is pointed out that the change will 
ruin the manufacturers of mining ma
chinery in Canada without advancing 
the interests of the mines and minc

it is argued flint the majority 
of the owners of mines being Ameri
cans, American machinery will naturally 
be bought in preference to Canadian ; 
that the comparatively small domestic 
manufacturers, being unable to compete 
with their bigger rivals across the line, 
will be crushed out of existence : and 
that this end once accomplished, the 
United States manufacturers, having the 

Icot practically 
put up their prices 
may please.

In the event If this prediction ma
terializing, one Canadian industry will 
have been mined, and that not only with
out aiding, but actually to the Injury of 
another Canadian industry.

.7
24see •HI
.9owners.
.71 THE

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.
, TOBOWTO omen :

ADELAIDE and T0B0NT0 STS.

...............231Vala. or (he «old Bring Tamed Mal at
Ihe Delsro Nine*.

It Is now stated that the Dcloro mis- 
pickel mines are turning out $1000 a 
day in gold. The company have, be
sides their regular staff, three gangs of 
prospectors hunting for fresh leads.

In The Belleville Sun appears the fol
lowing: A well-known and experienced 
miner who has just returned from Ross- 
lnnd to North Hastings, says: “I have 
travelled through the British Columbia 
distriet and I am convinced that North 
Hastings is a rieher field and has more 
extensive veins than any part of British 
Columbia. I pn-dlet that next year 
will see a greater boom In Hastings 
than South Africa has ever dreamed 
of.” lie is too modest to allow his.name 
to he used, but says. “I have returned 
to North Hastings to spend the re
mainder of my days. I know that its 
time has at Inst eome and come to stay.” 
Two other Rossland miners arrived the 
past week and are quietly at work 
looking for choice properties.

The Priseras Mine.
A young lawyer, who is a member of 

a prominent Toronto firm and has an 
Interest In the Princess, writes under 
date of 8th Inst, from Rat Portage:

“Mr. Deacon told me after coming in 
from the survey that it was a promising 
looking vein and that from what he 
eonld see they have a first-class fore
man and gang. He says ho never saw 
so much rock blown out ns in the blasts 
that were made wliüe he was there. The 
work is looking well; good colors got 
from panning: thinks there is silver ns 
well ns gold in tbe ore. I shall go ont 
again with Mr. Williams, tbe engineer, 
on Saturday.”

I8
.10On Ibe Athnbaslia.

When a Wqrld man called at the office 
of the B. C. Gold Fields Company yes
terday the secretary showed film three 
assn vers' certificates from the Athnbns- 
kn mine. The assays were- made from 
rock on the face of the tunnel now being 
driven, and went respectively $127.80, 
$164.07, and $102.75 to tlio ton. The 
gold is freeqpllling.

The superintendent of the mine reports 
that he now has a large quantity of ore 
ready for shipment, and he will ship a 
carload for trial to ascertain what is the 
most economic method of treating it.

MINING STOCKSto themselves, will 
to any extent they

mar
E.8TRACHAN COX, 1

7 TORONTO STREET. If yon want to Invest In gltt-edgcd 
Ing stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments: 
MINNEHAHA—Comp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore .•.....................15
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,

bas-Le llol vein ............... ........................121$
KELLEY CHEEK ...............
LILY MAY-Bhlpplng mine
I’UO ,,,lllllll»lMMIH«ll*IMl
cnrlhoo (Camp McKinney) .....
500 Iron Colt.............

mln>2574

BRIDGE
RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

uthorlzed Capital. *7.10,000. In Ml shares. 
Preferred share» sold at par, SI each.

A hydraulic mine (71V acres. Lowest re
sult# obtained from tests trade last month 
$M1 to tbe cubic yard.

TOR $2StOOO
.15

TORONTO ARTIHTB IN BUFFALO. ..20Torenienlnns Purchase » Large Blech of 
Stock Is tlae Noble Fire Group. .15the papal ablegate ROoMr. E. Wyly Crier's Pictures Getting Very 

* Flattering Notices.
Buffalo, N. Y.. May 12.—At the art 

exhibition held jointly by the h ine Arts 
Academy and Society of Arts, which 
opens this evening, -a representative col
lection of paintings is shown. One of the 
lending painters represented in the ex
hibition is K. Wyly Grier of Toronto, 
who has sont three pictures, of which 
The Commercial this afternoon 
"The largest picture, ‘ Bereft,’ received 
the gold medal at the Paris salon in 
1890, and is very strong. It shows a 
swampy plain, with a girl standing in 
the foreground, holding In one ami ft 
tiny lamb, while nt her feet lies t’re. 
dead body of the lamb's mother,. The- 
picture is a sad story, telling a tale of 
desolation and loneliness that makes it 
sad and very beautiful. ‘The, Physi
cian,’ a portrait of Mr. Grier’s father, 
is a remarkable piece of painting. It 
was exhibited In the Royal Academy, 
making the sixth picture that Mr. Grier 
had exhibited there In six successive 
tears. He also has on -exhibition a 
third picture, a portrait of his wife, 
which is lovely, a dark, stately beauty, 
simply gowned.

"Mr. Grier’s early education as an 
artist was in England, where he studied 
with Watts. Later he went to Paris, 
where he worked with Tony Fleury, the 
teacher of Marie Rnshkirtseff, by the 
way. His work Is distinctly of the 
French school. He is a pupil of Andre 
Zprn.”

......... 20cIt Is announced that a large interest in 
one of the biggest Slocan mines has just 
passed into the hands of Torontonians.
The names of the purchasers are for the 
present withheld from the 
the sale was made through 
& Co., > of Spokane, Wash. The pro
perty in question is the Noble Five 
group, the amount of stock transferred 
was 40,000 shares, and the price paid 
was about *25,000. The mines composing 
the Noble Five group are the Maude M.,
World’s Fair, Bonanza King, Knoxville,
Noble Five, Deadman, Wild Goose and 
Lucettn. • /

The property is largely developed—by 
eight tunnels, all run on the vein. A 
large amount of stoping has been done.
From August to January I, aside from donee.
developing the mine and exploring new m* Excellency sat in company with

Archbishops Walsh and Cleary in the 
long and a concentrator was installed, centre of tlic chancel, while Vicnr-Gcn 
This tramway has an elevation of 2100 oral McCann, X icar-Gencral Kelly, a 
•feet above the mill. At one point, over number of local priests, and Messrs, 
the Noble Five slide, the tramway is 430 William Ray, M. Walsh and D. A. 
feet above the ground. The installation Carey were present 
of the tramway and mill involved an ex- Bouquets of roses were presented to 
penditure of nearly $40,000 and nt the the distinguished visitor and the Arch- 
same time $20,000 was expended .in the bishops by Miss Carrie Cnhley and Miss 
development of the mme. Since January Crowe of St Joseph's School, and the

following address was rend on behalf 
of the Separate school pupils by Charles 
Gillooley of De la Salle Institute:

The Address
To nis Excellency Right Rev. Raphael 

Merry del Val, Apostolic Delegate 
to Canada :

May it please Your Excellency,—We. 
the pupils of the Catholic schools of To
ronto, are assembled here to-day with
in the sacred precincts of our grand ca
thedral to extend to Your Excellency a 
most cordial welcome.

Our young hearts are filled with joy 
In being permitted to blend our voices 
with the many expressions of thanks 
for the great honor conferred by your 
distinguished visit.

As the worthy representative of onr 
Holy Father. Pope Leo XIII., we greet 
yen ns our illustrious benefactor in the 
cause of Christian education.

Though feeble our utterances may be, 
we assure Your Excellency that we ap
preciate the great blessing ’.re possess in 
this city of having our own schools, 
where rellgjpn and science go hand In 
hand under the ever-watchfill eye of 
our venerable Archbishop, ably assisted 
by his devoted clergy and their co-la
borers among the laity in the work of 
Catholic education.

Your Excellency will be pleased 
learn from our own lips that their un
tiring efforts in promoting onr education
al interests are well "known and duly 
appreciated throughout this province, 
and that* their labor of love has in no 
small measure been crowned with suc
cess.

We confidently hope that In after 
years onr lives will hear ample testi
mony to the priceless gift of faith and to 
the inestimable happiness of our early 
Catholic training, and that we shall 
ever prove ourselves to be. not only 
loyal citizetin. but also the faithful 
children of our holy mother church.

Bceclvea as Address Front Toronto's Sep
arate School children and «1res 

Them a Kindly Address.
Over 3000 of Toronto’s Separate 

school children assembled In St. Michael's 
Cathedral yesterday morning to do 
honor to the representative of the Pope, 
Mgr. Merry del Val. The chorus of 
voices which went up was inspiring and 

well conducted by Brother Odo 
Baldwin, Rev. Father Ryan and Prof. 
Domville. The choir boys of 8t. Pat
rick's and St. Mary's were much in evi-

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
public, hut 
M. Galushn 62 Yonge St„ Toronto.

Parties Desirous 
of Placing

First-class producing mines 
in B.C, on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VI0T0BIA-8T-, TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,any*: 846

Montezuma Tàc.was

A reliable company owning Rossland 
and Slocan properties. Write 

for prospectus.
Olnnt......................1*0 silver Bssr.......JO e
Ksmsdell............. IB Itossland l>*v, ..lilt
Koolensy Exp ... 414 Kelley Crook.... 1»
Colorado...............  Oti Eastern Mining 814
Cariboo.................48)4 Orest Northern *0

07 CECIL STREET.
Boesland, Slocan, 

view, Texado, Kami
North Fork, Fair 
oop*, epecialtiee.

Mining Quotations^
Writ# for prices on any other stocks. 

Agents Wanted.A SECRET MARRIAGE.
R. 8. WRIGHT & CO.,

69 Bay St.The One d'Anmsle Wedded [Ihe Connie» 
Berthe de Cllnehnmp and 

Kepi It Malet.
New York, May 12.—The Journal’» 

correspondent nt Pari» telegraphs: There 
appears to be no doubt that the DuJ 
d’Aumale contracted a secret mprriage 
with the Comtesse Berthe do Clincbamp. 
The marriage was celebrated in the 
private chapel of an Austrian cardinal 
in Rome.

Several reasons caused the Duke to 
keep tile matter a secret, the chief of 
which was t>rcnuse it was impossible to 
place the Comtesse in a position In 
which she would he received in the same 
circle with the Orleans ^family.

The Comtesse do “Clmehamp Is an 
elderly, refined woman, to whom the 
Duke, her husband, bequeathed a prince
ly annuity, with a life residence in the 
beautiful Chateau de Lanoyctte,- close 
to Chantilly.

Missiseaga, 46c; Kelley Creek, 16c; 
Empress, 80c; R. E. Lee, 10c; B. C. 
Gold Fields, 16c; Northern Belle, 11c; |
Princess, 23c.

6000 Colorado for sale-make offer.

ore to the value of $40,000 has been ship
ped. and there is now 400 tons of con
centrates attfho mill ready for shipment. 
The company has 75 men on the pay roll 
nt the mine and in the mill. Owing 
to the demolishing of a bridge near Cody 
recently shinmejits from the mill have 
been somewhat delayed. The bridge is 
now repaired ana shipments have re-

Telephonra In Me Kootenay.
By means of a combination telegraph 

and telephone ' system), constructed Tiy 
tbe C.P.R., communication by wire has 
been established -between Slocan City 
nnd Nakusp, and thence with Nelson 
and Spokane.

Telephonic communication, it is expect
ed, will be opened between Spokane nnd 
Rossland by the 25th of this month. 
The poles have all been set, and a gang 
of men are now stringing the wires.

B,000. OOO A CUES

MINING ST0.CKS
Scramble (preferred stock, prospec

tus on application) ....................
Black Sturgeon, on Scramble vein 

(preferred stock,prospectus on aj -
lication).......................................... 25c

Doer Park ............... .......................
Red Eagle ....
Bondholder ....
Png, 1000 shares
The Argo Minos of Sandon (prospec

tus on application), silver............l)c

:
40c

F. M'PHILLIPS,SU! DOKAI.D TALKED,sumod.
1 Toronto-.fret I, Toronto.Phone 18)0.He Mope» fer n Fn»i Stcemthlp Use In 

Operation Before Two Year».
London, May 12.—Sir Donald Smith, 

the Canadian High Commissioner, 111 nil 
interview with a representative of the 
Associated Press to-day, said he was 
hopeful that fast steamships between 
Canada and Great Britain would be 
running within two years. In regard 
to the tariff. Sir Donald remarked that 
it was nothing but the accentuation of 
Canada’s attachment to Great Britain, 
with which she desires the closest pos
sible commercial relations, certainly with 
no feeling of hostility to the United 
States, with which country Canada is 
eager for real reciprocity.

..lltc
..lOe STANDARD MINING STOCKS

We execute buying orders on the lions- « 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons do- I 
lirons of purchasing standard stocks cun 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or- _ 
tiers with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
Stock» of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

9 Toronto Street, Toronto. Ï

MINING SHARES. E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
• Successors to Sawyer, llurphey & Co., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

E RES BYTE mAX 3IISSIOX ABIES,

Of Mineral Lands In tbe Fort Steele, B.C, 
Mining Connlry.

The extent of British Columbia’s min
eralized areas may be grasped when it 
is stated that the whold of West Koote
nay is smaller than only one section of 
the East Kootenay district, viz.: The 
Fort Steele country. The Fort Steele 
district contains 5,000,000 acres of min
eral lands, claimed to1 l>e mostly very 
rich. The prospector will find no diffi
culty in getting an outfit at Fort Steele. 
The general merchandise stores carry 
large stocks of all he needs and horses 
range from $25 to $40. No part ef 
the country has been well prospected, 
the number of prospectors has always 
been small, and for the most part they 
have stayed with the claims found dur
ing the past three years.

.... 2cMascot (1000 share lots)
Northern Belle. •• 
Vletofy-Trlumph, mo
Homestake, mu..........
Croat Western, mo...
Sllverlne, wo...
Ibex, mo...................
Big Three, too........

Red Eagle, «60, 7 l-tc; St. Paul. 500, On; O K„ 
low. We; Iron Colt, 50U, 20c; While I>sr, 60). 
U j.tc. War Bugle, Two Friends, Deer Park.

Proposal to Place n Missionary Boni on 
the Congo-Appointment» Made.

Nashville, Tenn., May 12.—A full 
meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Mission:;ry—Bonnl of the Presby
terian Church South. Rev. R. C. Reed 
chairman, was held in this city yester
day. Tlie board decided to appeal to 
the General Assembly for funds to 
place the missionary boat on the Congo 
River in active service. Among the 
letters from the various missionary 
fields presented was one from Chinn, re
questing the. Executive Committee’s in
ti uenee in behalf of the retention nf 
Consul-General Jinignn nt Shanghai. 
The following missionaries were appoint) 
ed: Dr. nnd Mrs. Skinner. W. If. Cul
ver of I’rinectoi], and Rev. W. I,. 
Walker of Greenville, R. C. The treas
urer's repnj-t showed n slight decrease 
in receipts, compared with April of last 
year.

loc WANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS.
The latest benefit to the citizens of T» I 

route, a couvvnleuce needed for many, 
many years, bas nt last been provided.

Tbe^Toronto Window Cleaning Company, / 
How touch trouble we all have had In 
looking up some person to clean our win- 
(lows, or watching our office boy omeae 
them over!

Now yob

... IOC 

... I ocRailway Agents' Heeling.
St. Louis, Mo., May 12.—The annual 

meeting of the Railway 8pedal Agents' 
Association of the United States and 
Canada was held nt the Southern Hotel 
yesterday. J. J. Kinney of the Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad, 
president of the association, called the 
meeting to order. The proceedings were 
of an executive character. Officers for 
the year were chosen ns follows: Presi
dent. W. 8. Canada of the Union Pa
cific; first vice-president, W. 8. Cain of 
the Chicago and Alton: second- vice- 
president. .7. Delong of the Missouri 
Pacific; secretary, J. J. Kinney,

8100
80to 3o

V. 60
en a telephone this company and 

they curry the entire responsibility of your 
office cleaning, windows nnd brass sign 
polishing for one month or for/one year. 

Only flrst-elass workmen employed.
Office 11)1 Yonge-Otreet. Telephone 10,».

308 Carlton Street, 
TORONTO.R. Dixon,

PROMOTERS’ STOCKDr. Granville Cole
Organized company. Four full 
claims in rich Slocan. Limited 

quantity, Ai investment.
W. D. PENDER,

28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2978.

rP h. D. (Freiburg)
Assayor and Consulting Chemist)

62 YONGE STREET,
Manufacturer of Ethers sod Formaldehyde.

Ansnys and ormlyees undertaken. 
Vacancies lor two pupils.

Sugar Schedule Doomed,
New York, May 12.—The Herald's 

Washington special says: The sugar 
schedule of the tariff bill, ns framed liy 
the Republican members of the Senate 
Finance Committee, in the interest of 
the trust, is doomed to defeat. A most 
careful ^canvass of the United States 
Senate on the amended sugar schedule 
shows a clear majority against the 
schedule ns it stands at present, nnd, If 
r.ot materially amended, to lessen the 
protection to the trust, the adoption of 
the general anti-trust amendment is pos
sible.

Wreck of (he Both.
According to a report from Knllspel 

the International Steamboat Co.’s steam 
er, The Ruth, plying between Jennings, 
Mont., and Fort Steele, B.C., went to 
nieces four miles north of Jennings upon 
her return trip, loaded with a cargo of 
ore nnd having twenty-two passengers 
aboard. All the passengers and crew 
were saved, but the cargo and boat are 
a total loss. The river is narrow and 
swift llt this point, an# it is dangerous 
when nnv mishap overtakes a steamer. 
The point at which the boat foundered 
is in a rocky portion of the river, and 
she struck a large rock and Soon was 
lost.

The Ruth was a stern wheel steamer, 
about 10(1 feet long and of quite light 
draft. She had been repaired lately in 
anticipation of the increased trade to 
the Fort Steele country, and this was 
her first doiyn trip.

Hlndly Reply.
Mgr. Del Val briefly replied, assur

ing the children of the Holy Father's 
love for them. He was the representa
tive nf Him, who. when on earth, said:- 
"Suffer little children to come unto me,” 
nnd unto rally shared in the Saviour’s 
love for children He bestowed a special 
hit ssing on behalf of His Holinesss, nnd 
brought n message of good-will from 
230 little hoys on the banks of the 
Tiber, among whom lie hail worked'. He 
then" blessed the children, and, walking 
up nnd down the aisles, conversed with 
a numlier of them, ns well ns with 
their teachers.

• 23404'ftlrrrly*» Cable.
Niagara Falls, Ont., May 12.—Clifford 

Cnlverly, the daring Canadian who 
crossed Niagara’s terrible abyss on* a 
tight rope four or five years ago, has 
decided never again to risk his life over 
the raging torrent. Yesterday the cable 
he used, which lias remained stretched 
between the two Tiillroail bridges since 
he equalled Blondin's wonderful feut, 
was removed nnd shipped to his home in 
Toronto. When the cable was cut oil 
the American side it slipped and drop
ped into the gorge, nml it took n num
ber -of men, witli u team of horses nnd 
n windlass, several hours to rescue it 
on the Cnnadiiyi side.

John Pierre, who undertook the job, 
is a brother of Steve Pierre,' the rope 
walker, who lost. Ills life by falling off 
:i ruble into the gorge several years 

The cable is not worth over $100.

DEER PARK
KRVOBB’S DEEIAXT TOXE. T can quote very advantageous rates 

for this stock. Get quotations.
Semebedr In London Has Heard That Com 

Paul Replied Rally ». tlismberlnln, MELFORT BOLTON,
Member Toronto BU e’e Exchange,London, May 12.—A special despatch 

from Cape Town says that the reply of 
the Transvaal Government to the strong 
note, said to amount to an ultimatum, 
from the Sccrota

COLORADO.
At Ibe Quern'» Brewing Room.

London, May 12.—At the Queen's 
drawing room nt Buckingham Palace 
yesterday, in addition to Miss Hny, Miss 
Bessie Davis of Washington was pre
sented In the diplomatic circle anil Mrs. 
Leslie Cotton of New York, Miss Gilpin 
of Philadelphia nnd Misses Harris and 
Wells, places of residence not given, 
were presented In the general circle.

IOnly 600 Shares Left at 6o.
1500 shares Ontario Gold Fields, at OVy. 

Canada Una Company stock, Dundns, to 
exchange for gissl milling stock. John A. 
Moody, Broker, London.

sfph
f State for the
Chamberlain, In-Colonies, Mr. Jo 

sisting upon observance of tbe London 
Convention, is defiant in tone, 
sists, the despatch adds, upon the right 
of the Transvaal to demand arbitration 
of the questions in dispute, nnd also 
upon its right to puss the Alien Immi
gration law. and asserts that it tills 
right is disputed arbitration is the best 

of arriving at a settlement of

•iwMonster les Monse» Burned.
Gardener, Me., May 12.—The largest 

Ire plant on the Kennebec River, situat
ed nt Fnrmingdnle, about three miles 
from here, and consisting of the build
ings of two companies, 4hr Consolidated 
Tee Company of New * York nnd Mc- 
Crtnsland & Morrell, wi* completely de
stroyed hy f re last nigtft. together with 
more than 7000 tons of iyc. The loss 
is estimated at $100,006.

It in-
B. C. COLD FIELtfS.

VERY SPECIAL.
Smuggler..!9 Hammond Beef.36 

Evelyn Macrae, .

Qnnrlz CUT Mining Comp
It will, it is claimed, be hut a very 

short time until this camp has dividend- 
paying mines. The Dundee, Ymir, Elise 
nnd X. B. are each working a full force 
of men, and are all showing up exceed
ingly well. The people who secin to be

ago.
One of the greatest blcnslngs to parents 

is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
lu a marvelous manner to the little one.

Spain la Arbitrale.
Madrid, May 12.—Peru and Bolivia 

have submitted their territorial dispute 
to the arbitration of Spain.

means 
the question.
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NORTH HASTINGS IS RICH.ten our tailor- 
urned to good 
suits forment, 

l*o hundred of
tBasàland Miners are Now in the On

tario District Prospecting.
L In ni»at 
[t spring 

strongly 
f flnÎRhvtl, , 
fis under g 25

In McTavIsh Township on 
Lake Snperler - Another 

Deposit Widely Separated

Then to 4J«ld 
Block Ray,

t Anihreelle
Ike tbelmstord Held-A Mow York 

Canada Mas Cent Cold
V w.T-omarls Mining Topics.

Many Torontonians will be interested 
Ü, a piece Of news obtained by Ihe 
World yesterday through Mr. W. H. 
Lainl of New York, n gentleman largely 
Rested in Northwestern Ontario s

‘seething like a quarter of a cen

tury ago, it will be remembered, a syndi
cate of Toronto men and others obtained 
«Utrol of a silver-gold prospect in M.- 
lavish township on Black Buy, Lake 
Superior, and not far from Port Arthur. 
The location was taken up in the first 

its surface showing of silver, 
little development turned it into a 

The prospect was named

li less money, 
3uy where we 
ig the makers

s, tailor 
Friday .2.75

orv drvs- 
e, flulsh- 
lian our 
patterns, 
cclsl lot 3.85

od heols 
ty at......
, regular 
diamond » 

lH*d» now
red mix- YSc

50c place for 
bat a
gold property. _
the Enterprise and about $75,000—*ot), 

it Toronto money—was secured 
to carry on operations. . h, „..

in this ease- as m many others, hew 
«ver, a fatal mistake* was made-, instead 
ol putting the money into the mine, the* 
owners expended their capital upon the 
surface, in place of using their means 
in going ahead with- shaft work, they 
squandered most of it in erecting line* 
buildings and constructing tramways. 
As a natural result the funds were soon 
all used up, and in disgust the property 
was abandoned without having been 
given half a chance to show what it cou-
“n'ow, however, the old Enterprise is to 
be worked again. Mr. G. it. Wallace of 
Port Huron, to whom Mr. Laird in
troduced The World, has purchased ihe 
old property, pumped it out, and is now- 
preparing to work it. On examining it 
he finds it has a broad vein of free- 
milling ore, carrying, according to assay, 
$20.45 in gold and $2.25 in silver to the

t... OW of

ark, Car- 
L- or tum- 
i. Spvcirfl
b'Ckwear, 

but we 
pud they

99c

24c

toots, all 
parly nil
tin Calf 
ce Boots, 
var guar-

2.50 

.1.35
ining Shoes.

ton.
This will be good news to many To- 

ronto'Hpople and others who in the old 
days took tip land in McTavish town
ship and have since hnng on to it. The 
land therealiouts has many good looking 

Mr. Wallace re- 
being as rien as

r cycling 
navy, ctl-
;r:.^‘:..33c

veins of gold ore. and 
gtrils the district ns 
any lie has seen. Tbe value of its ores 
is enhanced by the proximity of the rail
way and navigable waters, which will 
make the veins easily workable at a 
profit1 even should they not carry high 
grade ores. —

Two lessons arc to be learned from 
tbe above statements. In the first 
place, owners of mineral lands should 
sink their money in and jiot on their pro
perties, nnd in the second, they should 
not too readily become discouraged in 
their operations.

(ora and 
hind ntiti 
r sweats,

\.J9c
Ie Navy 
iif with 
ItPd *ilk 
prtkR, rrg- 
k* for ht- 
rular 75c* 25c

Hours : 8 
essons, $1 ;
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A SOTIIEB “COAL" DEPOSIT

Similar lo Bat Far Removed From That 
Located at Ckelrasrtrd.ON, According to The Sault Ste. Mnrle 

Courier, another deposit of what is al
together likely to prove to be anthracite 
coal has been di«covered on Romo of the 
lands held by the Great Northern Min
ing Co. When the claim was taken up 
last winter it was supposed to be a de
posit of graphite, but after a sample was 
tested in the company’s assay office here 
it was fqpnd to be a carbonaceous shale. 
Semples received from Spdbury contain
ed specimens of similar stuff from ihe 
coal area being developed by the Citizens’ 
Coal Company, nnd taken from a depth 
of 34 feet. This material, is black with

onge Streets
w

coal will take 
it is dumped 

bs are as low 
I the Winter 
gh quality of 
hoùld lead a 
lay in a good 
Quality and 

mteed.

a coal or pitch-like lustre and is identi- 
caJ with the shale outcropping on the 
lands of the Great Northern Mining Co. 
This nay deposit is widely separated 
from the Chelmsford field, and being ex
tensive and near deep water is .of great 
importance.

Of course the upheaving dynamite or 
the insinuating diamond drill will shortly 
be put to work to explore this newifind.

The geological experts w ll have fo re- 
, con struct their theories nnd explain ihe 

> occurrence of coni in Ontario by deciding 
that the carboniferous rocks have here 
been ; subjected to so much heat nnd 
pressure os to become altered to such mi 
extent ns to deceive even the wisest of 
men. We, in Algoma, do not care as 
long ns we may dig coal where it is, 
and find gold where we can.

s t

r.r
;r> collkge st.
UCH STKKE'f 
741 QI'HKN ST.W 

A- DUPONT STS 
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CANADA GO.VJ5 CsOLD MAD.

What The Xcw York Prrw Thinks of Our 
Rig Mining Boom.

—_In a recent issue of The New York 
Press appears a rather interesting 
article on the gold mining activity in 
this country. In tin* course of the 
article appears the following:

Canada ha* gone gold mad. From the 
St. Lawrence to the Pacific, wherever 
th“ white man gathers the hot fever of 
mining speculation has seized upon the 

* steady-going Canuck. The pennies of 
the people are being hoarded in blocks 
of ten nnd then invested in a share of 
mining stock, which, some day. may 
reach its par value of .$1. Everybody’s 
in it. from the servant girls to the hank 
clerks, and even staid business men.

It all comes about through the de
velopment of the gold fields in the Rainy 
River district, in the extreme north- 
western corner of Ontario, and the Brit
ish Columbia mines.. Toronto is the 
eastern headquarters for the mining 
companies and brokers, nnd Toronto to
day doesn’t know whether it’s afoot or 
n horseback. Castles of. pure go hi are 

1 being builtr-in the air. In many re-
\ spects it's the story of California and

Australia over again. The British 
Columbia mines are old, e ;inpnratively. 
They have been worked for several 
years, nnd. though prospecting is going 
on continually in flint Pacific province, 
the development of these properties has 
not shocked the Ontnrio mind, ifenrlv ns 
much ns the wonderful discoveries with
in her own borders. Last fall the boom 
in the Bniny Hiver field began. Djirimt 
the winter the number of students at the 
Toronto School of Practical Science In- 
creased greatly, the young men trying to 
crowd into a few months' course every
thing it, is necessary to know about 
mining.

English and American capital already 
k making itself felt in the Canadian 
mining districts. Syndicat *s fmtoi both 
nations are investing heavily.

In transactions involving large 
amounts mines are frequently bought,
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MAT 13 1897THE TORONTO WORLDI i [T-; Co
?INLAND NAVIGATION.fr=and 183; Toronto, 236 and 230; Ontario, 86 

and 83.
Morning an lea: C.T.R., 26 at 

2o nt 66; Cable, 26 nt KÏ),
Montreal (Inn, 23 at 18714: Mtreet Railway, 
276 nt 21214, 14 at 21214; do., rlghta, no nt 
6284; Toronto Railway, 60 nt 7314, 60 nt 
73%. 76 at 73V„ 126 nt 73%. 125 at 78%; 
Molaona Bank, 2 at 186; MercHanta’ Hank, 
to at 176.

Afternoon anlce: (Table, 26 nt 1(10: Street 
Railway, rlghta, 26 nt 63; Halifax Heat & 
Light, 325 at 46%; Hochelngn Ilnnk, 20 at

don 14 per cent. The Bank of England dla
ment rate la linelianged nt 214 per cent., 
and the open market rate 1 per cent. 

FOHBK2K EXCHANGE.
Acmlllua Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-atreet 

weet, atock and exchange brokern, To
ronto, report local rate» to-day an followa:

—Counter— —Bet. Banka— 
Buy.

N. T. Fnndn. .1 14 to 
Stg. 60 day». ,| 0% to 
do. demand..110% to

RATES IN NEW YORK.

loada came In to-day, composed of export 
and butchers’. Two of them were tent, on 
to Montreal, and 4 wore left here for ante. 
Little or no bmdnesa was transacted, and 
prices remained the same.
Following ore prices paid.;
Shipping cattle, choice

per lb.................................*0 0414 to $0 04%
Shipping rattle, ordinary. 0 03% O 04
Bulla, per lb......................  0 03 O <1014
Stockera, per lb..................... O 0214 0 03
Bu chers’ cattle, choice.... 0 03 0 03
Butcher*’ entile, medium. . 0 02)4 0 03
Butchers’ entitle, Inferior.. 0 02 0 02
Milk cows, each................... 26 00 40 00
Springers, etuib....................25 00 38 00
Calves, each..

per lb.. 
tier 1b..

Spring lambs,
Yearling l a ml*

*’ heavy ........
“ light fats.
” Hows .........
"t stags ........

1 See pl

i
«•...«.......•.•.•ft*,..,..WHEAT WEAKER AT CLOSE. STEAMER LAKESIDETo the Trade. 64%, 100 nt 

10 nt 1(111%;64%. Hard To 8t. Catharines, * 3 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Ynnge-ntreet.Wharf (east «Idel.ilaH, 
nt 3,4 V p.m.. for HT. OATH AUI NK». coil 
neetlng nt Tort Pnlhousle with U.T.U. foe 
HtnthMM on the Welland -Division, Nlngnri 
Fall#, Buffalo. N.Y. and all points i-ast.

I). :MILLOY_& CO.. Agcnti

$4.50Majr tatta> )

The Crop News Generally 
Was Bullish.

Prints WoodSell.Sell. Buy.
...1-16 to 1-10 pro. 

n%jii% to 0 7-10 
10%|0 11-10 to 0%

Sterling, (10 daye....| 4.87 |4.80 to 4.8614 
“ demand ...| 4.881414.8714 to 4.87%

&Another shipment received yes
terday, in which are included

Our
Famous
Cardinal
and
Navy
Fast
Colors.

Filling Letter Orders e Specialty.

130. Beech and maple cut 
and split for It 6o n cord 
la good wood value. Try 
half a cord. You'll like NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

* Niagara Navigation Co.

v

FEROUSSON & BLAIKIEa oo r> oo

ALIVERPOOL WAS STRONGER sat 0 03 l) <M l: 160 03 0 03 OSLER &. HAMMOND
...................... 0 05%

140 to 200 I bn., lb. 0 06 
... 0 06 
... 0 04%-

4 60
1C. B. Om.iit,
11. C JUmioxn, 
h. A. ffm-rn.
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Ball- 
way, Car Trust, and Mlacellunaons Deben
tures, Stock, on London (Eng.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sod sold on commission.

n 06 SINGLE TRIPS, Commencing
IvrbfoDAY, MAY 17th.

MteaiWrr ’t llltOR t.’’
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east «Id,,) 

at 7 a.lii. fur Niagara, Oneenslon and Lew, 
lston, eonneetlng with New York Central 
A- Hudson River Railway, Michigan <>n. 
tral Itidlway, Niagara Falla Park and Klv. 
er Railway and Niagara Falla & laiwlstna 
Railway, arriving back In Toronto a boat

JOHN l-’OY, Manager.'

UTW1 NOKCn and
">. O Financial Agent».
Membvrn Toronto Mock l.xvhnno

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold on Commlealon.
Orders executed in,.New York and London, Eng 

Teutmoxe No. 1362.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

McFARLANE 
& CO.,

0 00%
ht ... 0 04%Canadian Securities Were Quiet With 

a Strong Undertone.
II 06 Office- Queen end Bathiirat,

Tel. I sea.
Docks-Foot ef Bathurst.

Tel. IM17.
Branch Yard—1301 Qua >n W,

I) 03% 
0 02%

... 0.. 0 02
I■*-1 BOGS—Our market IS bare of eggs and 

very firm, and .we expect It to continue so 
for eomc wc-eka. Selling at 0%c. Ship

receipts, with tend- 
icy weak. Selling 10c to 12c.
We aollclt your consignments. 
IlCTHEIU-'ORD, MARSHALL 4 CO.,

62 Front east, Toronto.

J. A. GUHMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS. .

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
Utreéhold Iman Building.)

Private wires.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m.

Ask. Rid.
. 236 230

Imperial Bank Mares ■Ighsr-PartsBeales 
Weaker-Wall-Street Stacks 3.30

Ask. Hid. 
238 230

83 85 83
233 231 233 231 '
17(1 172 170

1.15 p.m.Closed
Bell Wltk Decline 1m Chicago Cae- 
PreTlsloes Stronger In Cklcngo at Ike 
Close-Sterling Exchange Needy-Small 
Beeclpts ef Cattle at JLeeal Market- 
Latest commercial News.

Montreal ..............
Ontario ..................
Toronto ................
Merchants' ..........
Commerce ,. .4 ...
Imperial ...............
Dominion ..............
Standard ...............
Hamilton .............
British Aamerien.
West. Assurance.
Consumers’ Gas..
Montreal Gnn....
Doth.- Telegraph ..
Ont. & Q’Ap. L Co. 40 36 40 36 
Can. Northwest .. 60 40 60 40

en

S. S. Carden &ity,
EXCIJRHIOXH. # IJohn Macdonald & Co. bushel*. Paris cables stated that the out

look for cron was unfavorable nnd ns small 
an cage is expected, It Is believed that we 
will have to Import wheat. Our farmers 
arc offering sparingly, millers stocks ore 
nearly exhausted. Export clearances were 
light. The bull element In the trade was 
éncournged by the return of Mitchell, who 
at once le«l the buying, lturrctt waa rn 
early buyer also. The bullish news mostly 

vatu*, wm, ,,.12. 1 came by wire, and what did come that ïîS I way waa “In the air.” The trade had re*
Iau2 -VVi ; ports of extreme drought in Australia. 
Zt'fv IV*1 London en hies eon firm the Inferior eondl- 

82 î Hon In Hungary ns well as Azof. 1 hese 
40% 40% 4<»% | things, with the prospects of bad bug sea-
• • •• | son In several states, made the support

„ • • • I mther aggressive. Storks of wheat In
14SI/4 private r.ud public elevators show a rapid

reilnvtlon, and the chances of any 
l(yV/jD Intlou of snpplles will have to be 

45% ed uniII on era of bumper crops 
27% general. Indications now point, to steady 
83% enhancement of Vftlucs on legitimate in- 
13% finances. July wheat closed steady r*t 
7% T»%e.

240
. 128% 127% 128% 127<4 
. 186 186% 186 186% 
. 2 t> 221 221) 228
. 170 108% 160 108%
. Kill 168 100 1 68
. 121 111) 121 113
. 161 lm-% 101 100%
. ... 204 200 204
. 1RS 187 1 87% 187%

1211 126 120 126

Telephone 115.

, AL846’PHONE 1646. The steamer Garden City Is open to re. 
serve dates and make chart er for vxcu reloue 
with Sunday schools, lodges, employ^ 
societies, etc., to any port on Luke (in. 
tnrio. Apply at office, Gcddcs’ Wharf, 
west side Youge-strvet.

Wellington at Front Streets B., 
TORONTO.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In price# Is ns follows:

Ojkhi. High. Low. Close.HALLWORTH 

ASSIGNEES 
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

4 .Wednesday Fyvenlng, May 12. 
Liverpool wheotVfotnrea are %d to Id 

higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago %e lower nt 

74%c.
July wheat on curb 73%c sellers.
Puts on July wheat 72c; calls 74%c to 

The. Divisional Court, In Stratford Tort !74%c.
AsaoclutldB v. Filch, reserved Judgment on - Put. on July corn 26%c; call» 25c to 
the defendant’s appeal from the County 
Judge of Wentworth, who refused to set 
aside a Judgment égalant defendants for 
*101 and Interest. The defendants agreed 

j to pay the plaintiff *607 for exclusive bet
ting privileges, and the action was brought 
lor *101, tin- balance claimed to be due.
The defendants contend that the cause of 
action In had. because It is for a gambling 
debt, and ^contrary to Criminal Code,
107, and not within sec. 204 of the Code, 

senator O’Oonobae’» Home

Am. Sugar...
Am. Tobacco.
Am. Spirits. 
Cotton OH 
C. A O...
Atchison ....

C-l’.R. stock....... 64% 64% 64% 64% Chicago Ossl !
Toronto Electric.... 133 • 132% 133% 132% Canada South
Com. Cable................  10» 108% Hill 108%

do. coupon bonds. !«»% 33% 33% IWU, & Hud
do. re* bonds.... !K)% 31)% 0(1% 00% 1). L. A W

Bell Telephone......... 102 101 102 101 Nrlc .............
Montreal Hallway., 213 212./ 213 213 Lake Shore..
Toronto Railway... 74 T.'.% 74% 74 L. & N......... ..............
Fraser River ......... 183 ... 180 ... Kan. Texan, prof..
Empress ........... 14 ... 1< ... Manhattan ..............
Hrl. Cana. L. A I.Nlfl ... ................ Missouri Pacific...
H. A Lean A«wo... 73 .............................. Leather ...................
C, L. A N, I Co... 10ff 106% ... ... do., prof.................
Can. Permanent.............. 118%................. n. A <).....................

do. do. 20 p.c... 110 ................................ N. Y. c......................
Fan- Loan... 127% 121%............... N. P„ pref.................

T>Mn. R. A' I. 8f>?.......... 75 ,................. Northwestern ........
Fsrmors L. A K... fO .............................. General Electric...

do. do. 20 p.c... 70 .............................. Rock Island.............
Freehold L A 8............ DO ................. llubber .....................
Ham. Provident.... 108 105 ................. Omaha .....................
Huron A Erie L.AS ... 168 .................... Union Pacific......

do. do. 20 p.e............. 148
Iie.pe-rlil !.. A L... 100 ...
Ism. A Can. r„*A. 80 ...
T,ondnn A Ontario.. Irl
Manitoba Loan........
Ontario 1: A D ...
People’s Loan..
R. K. L. A IX.
Toronto 8 A L.
FnlonJo A H.................
Wrist era Canada............

do. do. 25 p.c........  100 00

Hi% *8»
:: -

AT OSGOODE BALL. 71

RoISLAND SERVICE.Action of the Hi rat ford Turf AseselMloe 
Again*! Filch lor Exclusive netting 

rrlvllrgea A Widow's Bights XTEW STBAMKil ADA ALICE WILL 
rommoiKM* running reguhir trips on 

rotardny, Mar R, from Ghtircb streot vvkarf 
to I aland 1'nrk, running every hour, leaving 
Inland, l’nrk 0.ÎJO a.m. nnd' niureli-street 7 
n.in. HundnyH, leave Island Park at 11.4a 
leaving ('hureb-street at 10 o'elock a.ia! 
and every hour, t'apt. Goodwin.

PROVISIONS.
ltacon^ long ticnr,^7j|c to 7%c^ Break fast

pork,"’*12.28tto *12.6(0 do., short cut. *13.25 
to *13.75; do., shoulder mess. *10.60 to Ml. 
Hams, smoked, 10%e to lie. Lard, <c 
to 7%c. the latter for pulls. Compound, Oc.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market is quiet. Apples, bbl., *1.25 

to *2.00. Dried apple», 2%e to 3c, ana 
a porn ted 4c to 4%e per lb. Strawber

ries, quart boi, 8c to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch, 
5c to Oc.

Potatoes are firm at 21e to 23c per bag, 
In car lots. Hrnnll lots 35c to 40c. unions 
are firm at *1.26 to *1.60 per bag. Sweet 
imlntoes. *2.50 to *2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel. *4 to fu for Cnun- 
dlan. and *2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hopa, 
Oc to 10c.

Ci. (.', C. A 1.
Mr- BJ25%c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.45 for 
October.

Car receipt» of grain nt Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 20, corn 131, ont» 160. Estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat 7, coru 126, oats 140.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 31,000; official Tuesday 10,205; left 
over 1000; estimated for Thursday 30,000. 
Market weak to 6c lower; heavy shippers 
*3.45 to *3.00.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 13,000; 
market steady to firm.

Export* at Now York to-day : Flour 2726 
barrels and 3000 sacks; wheat 70,077 bush.

Cables say that the condition of wheat 
In Frnuce Is Improving slowly ; In Hungary 
condition Is lower, owing to excessive 
rains, and In Britain unfavorable; 
dry weather now urgently required.

ltecelpta of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 207 ears, as against 201 
ears the corresponding day of last year.

Wincruni'i-
poMtpon*
bccoqhmi45 RI'..•7I PASSENGER TRAFFIC. T83 ..................... .

White Star Une. H7'ns 54 6414
ll%h
IWi

StlBASEBALL
BATS, ÔALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.

77V.
flO%
87% 87% Royal Mall Stcaincrs, New York to Liver* - 

pool, calling ut Queenstown:
8.8. Teutonic ... .. .May ID. noon.- !
8.8. Hrltnnnle........... May Htt, noon.
8.8. Mujentlc ........... June 2, noon.
8.8. Gemmule ........... June D, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ........... June 14, noon.

Superior gceomf eabln neemnimwlatlon on 
MnjvHtlc and Teutonic. The Teutonic #*111' 
will on June 14 from New York, ko ne to 
enable paweenger# to wlfne*» the Diamond 
Jubilee proceHtflon In I^ondon on the 22nd. M 
For further Information apply to ('hah. a, 
Pl|M)uf General Agent for Ontario, b King- 1 
street east, Toronto.

Nsee.
105106 G31%
83%

31%

T BnIn Bourne v. O'Donohoe, the celebrated 
Senator has still out- more chalice to be 
let lu to defeud the action brought against 
him to recover possession of a house on 
Jurvls-street. The Court of Appeal reserved 
Judgment ou hi» appeal.

A Wldew’4 Mights.
in Hammond v. Keachle, Judgment was 

also reserved on the 
from order of a D 
point to be decided Is whether or not. If 
a married woman make a covenant, and 
then become a widow, the Judgment In an 
action ngnlust her on the covenant shall 
be a restricted or general one.

To-Day’s Lists.
Single Judge, nt 11 a.m. : Dcnlsbe v. 

Morris burg Cold Storage Co., re Latterly 
and' 1‘aeuud. Sample V. McLaughlin, Mai- 

Township of ItoxUorpinth,Wood
land v. Storey, Brown v. Crick, Elinsley v. 
llni-rlson, Collins V. Graham, Foster v. 
Duncotube.

Divisional court, n’t 10 n.m. : ll"g. v. 
Harmon, re Itynn v. Ryan, Ontario It. A L. 
Association v. Granger, Fox v. Sleemnn, 
Graham v.. Everett. Hickey v. King, Hig
gins V. Crow, Wooley r. Corless.

Court of AiHK-al, at 11 a.m. : Clarkson v. 
Ellis, Urnlnun v. Temperance A General 
Life Assurance Co. (two eases). Brantford 
Electric Co. v. Draper, Lelll* v. Lambert, 
Kollsky v. Lennox.

13
D-FISHING

RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 
REELS, LINES, Etc.

162%1(12%N. V. Ons...
l'aelAc Mali.
I'hll. A Head...........
St. Paul...................
Western Union.... 
Jersey Central....
National 7,end.........
Wabash, nref..,...
T. C. A I........ . ..
South, rail, pref.,.

JOHN STARK & GO., A grd 
In the A 
odd# tli 4 
audlcnd 
sens fill 
door# ni 
enthuslJ 
speaker J 
present 
be depr 
alt on ti 
graced i 
lu the 
grand g 
a «weed 
row.

28% 28warm, 10 10
741/4741/,

70%
77%

Member# Toronto Stock Exchange W) 7#'.U,
77%iioappeal of the plulutlff 

Ivlaloual Court: The
No :::26 Toronto Street,

Stock Brokers and Investment Ag 
Mining eltaree bought and sola on 

commission.

24%b
12%
10% RICE LEWIS & SONisr-,

’ 100 ...
;13%Bills,

EUROPE
I nt 2nd 3rd

E3 ED EE3
POPULAR LINES OF STEAMERS

S. J. SHARP,
18 Yongo street.

27
THE BEST ILiiniindli

Corner King nnd VIotnnn-etrente . 
Toronto.

I
I SALT Garden Tools^>

.. i. In Great Variety
PBUNIITO KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
A. P. BURRITT & CO.Hides are steady, with sale» of cured nt 

8c. Dealer» pay 7%c for No. 1, 0%c for No. 
2 and 6%0 for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull nt 7c to 8c for 
No. 1, nnd 6c to Oc for No. 2. Sheep skins 
*1.25 to *1.50. Lamb skins 20c.

Wool—The market Is quiet nnd pr 
changed. Combing tteeec nominal 
to 22c, unwaahyd nt 12c to 12%c, and re, 
Jcctlous 17c. TSierc Is little or no pulled 
wool on the market, and prices arc nominal.

Bought and Soldat 
Closest Prices.

STOCK*, BOND», «IKAI* and rnnvinox»
Dealt In for Cash or 00 Margin.

MINING SHARESMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCK*. BOYDS. CRAIN and MtOYlSION*
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to stock Exchanges nnd Chicago Hoard of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

You should have it for tabl 
use. ‘ WINDSOR ” Salt can b 
had at any grocer’s. See tha v you get it. /

I TORONTO SALT WORKS,
4 City Agents. w

aonneuve v.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.. tSI____a* D. — Member* Toronto
VY van OC VO», stock Uxonang*.

«4 KIND ST. W„ TORONTO. 846

Ices tin- 
nt 21c1 gin.

8 ADELAIDE ST. F.Money to Lend an * locks end Bonds.
12 Jordnn-street, Toronto.

The G 
band aJ 
preseucj 
crowd q 
Ing. Tu 
Bertrand 
were: til 
Itev. On 
H. E. 1 
Maclean 
Jacobi,-I 
George 1 
out, 8. n 
K. Brlsq 
T. Reala
J. W. U 
borne, 1
K. Betti 
Tut ton.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed steady.
The most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 24,000 shares, Chicago On* 21,100, W. 
V. 2400, St. I'aul 0800, R.T. 2100, N.P. 10.- 
300, J. C. 6000, N.Q. 2300, Reading 3100,

Corn and Oats—Opened a shade under 
last nights closing prices, but quickly re
covered and advanced about %e In sym
pathy with higher price* of wheat. The 
market ruled quite active nil session. Cash 
demand goo*. Receipts of corn were light, 
131 cars, and cats 160.cars. The buying 
was of a good character early and selling 

Near the close prices 
I receded a little and closed steady, 

think well of corn and oats nnd 
bought cereals good property on all weak 
Simla.

Provisions—The speculative market for 
hog products ruled fairly active and slight
ly lower, but rallied under n good buying 
pressure Inter nnd held steady most of the 
session. Packers and local operators were 
the best buyers, with a few scattered sell- 
Ing mtict» by professional!, . The close was 
quiet but steady.

Sale* at 11.30 n.m.: Toronto Electric, 10 
at 132%: fable, 25, 25, 25, 26 nt 180; do., 
reg. bonds, *1)000, *1000 nt 90%; Toronto 
Railway, 25, 25, 10 nt 73%.

Buies at 1 p.m.: Gas, 20 at 204; C.P.R.,

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at lmtmrtaut centre*:
go .........
York...

E.R. C. Clarkson\ Cash. Jnly. 
74%c 73<c Lake Ontario, Wednesday, May 19,daylight 

Lake Huron, Wednesday, May at), daylight I 
Iaiki- Superior, Wednesday, June 0,daylight

Winnipeg, Wednesday, June HI, 11, 
• <l/iyllfirbt jÜI

Lake Ontario, Wednesday,June 23,daylight 
Lake Huron, Wednesday, June 30, daylight 

Passage vales extiemely low. First 
cabin, *47.5» to *00; second caoin, *34: i 
steerage, *22.60. For passage nimly !u '
8. J. sharp, 78 Todge-atreet; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Hariew , 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Itonlnsoo 4 
Heath, 09% Yonge-street; N. Westbersloa 
flo.wi* House L’lo-k, end tar tr.i/njt. jtim 
ojijily to H. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 71 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.

Chlca 
New
Mllwankee .........................
St. Louis.............................
Detroit ...............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard..... 
Dninth, No. 1 Northern,
TOlCdO SSSSSSSSsC............. Si
Toronto, No. 1 bard....

white.................

ASSIGNEE,.... 82c 73%cNotice.
The non-jury sittings at Goderich will 

May 31, Instead of June 1.
orders scattered.. 74%c 73 LakeWo.... 94c thinkComment e on ooc

•a# 88C •»

AT TUP CIVIL ASSIZES. 1
SST. 1843E8T. 1843 SCORES’Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.*Yw# Judges Busy Yesterday Ttytwg Cnses 
at the four* Douse Without 

1 a Jury.
Both Judges McDougall and Morgan 

Were yesterday engaged trying civil 
cases without jury.

Judge Morgan heurd the case of W. 
B. Malcolm & Co. ngifitlit WiUium 
Parkinson, the claim being for $107.52, 
the balance of nil account for fire ex
tinguishers supplied to: Ontario .Govern
ment institutions and other places. 
J udgmeut reserved.

Judge Morgan wits engaged the bal
ance of the day with the case of Held 
v. Taylor. The plaintiff, is the wife of 
Banner Held of Toronto Township, who 

tenant of the dCfetidnliy-who lives 
In Etobicoke. The claim iff |S»r the re
covery of the possession oi-j$o Jersey 
ccws ’nnd one Jersey t-ttjfc jvhieh 
plaintiff cluims, she owned, arid $25 for 
costs. The cattle were seized limier n 
chattel mortgage given by the pnaiiitilTs 
liiislmnd. In ease the cotvs d te not re
turned the nltemotive Is for $100 nnd 
$75 for wrongful .detention. The case 
xrus not finished. ") a

Judge MeDougnll heard the; case of 
Broker J. I). Murphy agaiifff^ 'Jj-a Bel
fry. druggist, the suit bcinifc ;f»r $147, 
rent and *l(l.8f).taxes, in conf&rtimi with 
No. 85 Hutliurst-atrept. IfUBb Steven
son originally leased the premises to 
Mrs. Brisley nnd she to Belfry, who was 
under thé impression that lie was to 
pay only $20 a month, nothing being 
snid about taxes. A counter-claim was 
put Ttr^for back taxes paid and store 
account. Judgment was entered for 
plaint iff for $.’UI.9i) nnd costs.

Dears v. I,ye was dismissed, each par
ty; to pay their own costs.

246. 78cToronto,
-

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluid nation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today:

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribe* Capital,.......... DSSS.ISS
ralrt-Ip Capital............ .

Nvposlts received ea entreat account. 
Font per cent, lntagsat paid en tarings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Messy 
loaned. GKO. DTJNBTAN. Manager.

SO Klng-St. east. Toronto.

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE
R. s. :

underato 
cars nov 
would 1> 
nnd mat 
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by the I 
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of the c 
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bath wfa 
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would n 
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that dot 
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observer 
them. | 
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taker» « 
of Sund 
In the t<
vtslt” frl 
ea retake 
hack, hi 
the ceil) 
The 8a I 
Koaton 
In Toroi 
educate! 
and wet 
course,

\ THE CAWADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

o High. Low. Clone. 
74% 74%Wheat-May ....

“ —Seift. .... 
Corn—May .........

•' -fSept. 
Oats—May ..........

:: 4%-::::
p?-rk

Lnrd—July ......
“ —Sept...........

RlbS-July ...........
’’ —Sept...........

7 Bicyclists7 73
7 03

i Authorised Permanent Capital. in nm no
Dee. HI, 1000........................  l.Of&OSl HI

tUeem Fund,...,. ................. ut* 71
Continrent Fund............................... t,07t 0>
Full/ paid up permanent stock Issued, bearing 

0 per cent Interest.
216

24M 
25% 251-
2d Vi 2d DOMINION ROYAL Mill STEAM5HI%

I.tveepnrri uurvlou
Steamer. From Montreal, From (Jucher. 

Scotsman...May 8. daylight. ..May 9, 3 a.m. 
Labrador..,May 22, daylight, .May 23,0 a.m 
Vancouver. .June 5, daylight. .June (I, u a.m. 
Scotsman. ..Juno 12, dayllght.June 12, 2 (i.in . 
Labrador. ..June 20, daylight.June 27,3 a.m.

Gablh, *32.50 to *80 I second cabin, *.'14 
to *30.25; steerage. *22.60 to *23.50. MW- 
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE A CO.,

tien. Agents. Montreal. 9

l IK 18 
18% 
18% 
8 65

LOCAL BMSAD8TUFFS MARKET.
Flour—There la a better feeling, and high

er prices are naked. Straight rollers are 
quoted at *3.70, west. 1/

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
*8.53 west, and aborts *9.50 to *10.

WheatIBThc local trade Is quiet, and the 
tone of the market Is strong. Red winter 
sold nt 76r, outside, and white nt 77c. No. 
1 Manitoba hard sold at 77c afloat. Fort 
William, and nt 80c to 81c, Midland. No. 2 
hard 78c to 70c, Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand le moderate, 
with sales outside at 27c.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with limit
ed demand. No. 1 Is quoted nt 30c, No. 2 
nt 28e, and No. -3 extra at 24c. Feed bar
ley sold at 21c west.

Oats—The market Is quiet, with prices 
Soles of white at 20c west,

V IS IK
1 Head Office, 61 Yotige Street.K 8

A Specialty for bicyclists. Our 
Cycling Suit, a special range, at $14

S 67
4 00 3 95 3 07
4 10 4 05 4 07
4 07 4 (12 4 (17
4 70 4 07 4 70

A. E. AMES & CO.4
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on msrketable Stocks and
bonus.

Deposits received st four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand, 246
10 Klngj-strefft W—t, Toronto.

7ILINDEN & VANHORN,\ the\
\

ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS 
ASSIGNEES IN TRIST.

Arrangement with creditors sod assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

F. VANUOU.V

Business Suits 21(5\ •McIntyre Ac Wordwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day:

Provisions- -Opened n shade easier on 
large receipt# of hogs at all packing points. 
Swift A: Co. were free sellers of July and 
September rlb«. Near the close Armour's 
brokers were the buyers of July ribs. Lard 
ruled weak all day. Market closes steady.

very strong 
early to-day and active, there being a de
cided Increase In the outside trade, 
after advancing le over Inst night's 
lng, It turned weak nnd Just nlmut lost the 
ndviince on free realizing by longs. I.oeul 
sentiment was rather bearish nnd short In
terest was 
during the 
In the news to cause the slightest reac
tion. Cables were strong; there was n 
g(*od report business accomplished nt the 
seaboard. New York reporting 
There were unfavorable reports of French 
crop nnd new# regarding our crops was 
extensive damage, nnd nil 
glowing wheat In this state Indicate posi
tive failure. The situation has not lost 
any of Its strength and we do not expect 
much further decline.

Tickets to Europe.

Montrai ai New M Lies
\

Our Business Suits at $22.50 are 
models of correctness, and are espe
cially suitable for the business men 
of the city.

F. It. LIS DEM.

unchanged.
and at 21c, middle freights. Mixed are 
quoted nt 19c west.

Peas—The market Is stcedy, 
lots quoted at 402 to 40north 

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
steady at $2.80 to $2.00 for car loite.

Com—Trade quiet, with 
west.

Rye—Trade quiet and prtcég steady. Car 
Jot* are quoted at 83c east.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 12.—Spring wheat, On 4V£d 

to Os ù'/jâ; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., (Is 
(H*d to tis rt%d; corn, 2s 0'/«d; peas, 4s ; 
pork, 5s Od: lard, 21s 3d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 
2flg Od; do., light, 25s 6d; do., short cut. 
25s Od; tallow, 17s 3d; cheese, white 
colored, 55s.

London—Wheat on passage 3d to Od high
er. English country markets partly Od 
dearer. Maize on passage 3d higher.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures 
steady at Os (H&d for May. 6s l^d for July 
nnd 0# ui£d for Sept. Maize firm nt 2s 0V4d 
for May. 2s 8%d for July and 2s 10%d for 
Sept. Flour 21s 

Paris- Wheat 
00c for June.

London—Close—Wheat on passage firm. 
Maize on passage firm. American and 
English flour Od higher.

Paris—Close—Wheat 22f 90c for Jqne.
Flour 45f 60o for June.

LI verpo°1--Cl°se—Wheat
May, Os l%d for July and 0« Id for Sept. 
Maize steady at 2s Otyrl for May, 2s Od 
for July and 2s lid for Sept. Flour 21s Od.

Hnfes. ditto* and particulars
I*. M. MELVH.r.0Wheat—The market waswith car 

and west. Corner Toronto nn<l AdeleMe-s‘.ra>.«.
Telephone, 2010.

Toronto* .but

sales at 23c
8>/ ij( kprobably

decline.
increased somewhat 
There was nothing

B

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAYJ.LORNE CAMPBELL HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING ST. W., TORONTO.SCORES, 24th May, 1897.40 loads.Od.(Member Toronto Stock Exchange*

28 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN dt PROVISIONS 

T s clLih • Ct rtrsytedt nt n Ontario for the

<7 22f 00c for June. Flour 45f
elite US Til AIN TUMBLED UP. reports of

Borne of the Cart t rashed Through a Flag 
Station-Los* ($20,000.

ItnchcHter. May 12.—While the third 
"section of the Forepaugh and Sells 
Brothers’ circus train was passing the 
Brown-street crossing of the Central 
liailroad at 5.40 o’clock this morning n 
drnwhead broke on the front end of 
the fifth cnr.^rojjî the engine, derailing 
that car. kndtwô others, which craslw.»cl 
through me flag station, carried away 
trVv telegraph poles, ripped off 40 feet 
of the Htatinn\ platform, 
brought dp diagonally across the Buf
falo. Rochester and Pittsburg tracks. 
No one was injured. The loss to the 
riretis people will aggregate $20,000 at 

Vhe lowest estimate, counting in damage 
to c.ars niad wagons. <

Funeral of (lie Unr «VAiiniale.
Palermo, Island of Sicily, May 12.— 

After n funeral service hero to-day over 
the remains of t^e late Duc d* Aumnle, 
who died on May 7 at.his villa at Zuc- 

froir. shock experienced at hear
ing the news of the death of his niece 
)bv marnage), the Duchesse d’Alencon, 
who was one of the-victims of the char
ity bazaar fire at Paris on May 4, the 
body was embarked for France, 
garrison of Palermo lined the streets 
along the route followed by the funeral 
procession.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
22nd, 23rd. 24th May, valid to return 

on 25th May, 1897.
—and— ‘

4300, Durllngton 6900, Mo: 
acco 1800, Atchison, pf.. 2100.

McIntyre & Wardwell [John J. 1 Mxou) rh- 
celvvd the following despatch from New 
York to-duy:

The stock market Interest
noon was all In (Htmt------^ '
the defeat of the

iilmttnn
2100.

L. & N.
4000, Tobacco

25, 25 nt 54%; Toronto Electric, 30 at 132%; 
Canada Lauded Loan, 30 at 105.

•Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 4 nt 
180; Standard, 20 ut 168%; Toronto Elec
tric, 10, 25, 10 at 132%; Cable coupon 
bonds, $2500, $1500 nt 99%; Toronto Rail
way, 25. 50 at 74; Hamilton Provident, 3, 
2 at 107. Unlisted mining securities; Colo
rado, 100 at 5.

firm nt 6s Id for/* 1CHICAGO. Henry A. King & Co.,
BROKERS - New York Stocka and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to all leading exchanges. 

We pay speelnl attention to outside trade. 
Telephone 3031. 12 King east,•Toronto.

240

ST. LA H11ENÇE MARKET.i Fifsi-to Foie id One-Ili,» this after- 
Chicago Ous, because of 
Humphrey bill to extend 

Chicago Street Railway franchises. This 
action was taken ns pointing to defeat of 
gas consolidation bill. Bell & Co. continu
ed the lica\y sellers of stock; It closed 
about a point off on the day's trading. 
General list sympathized with gns, but 
it was very dull. There la very little do
ing in foreign, exchange. The market Is a 
shade easier, nt 4.87^ for- demand sterling 
and it is not expected much more gold will 

Railroad

Outside ShippersReceipts of grain were very small to-day. 
Only one load of oats sold at 23%c. Wheat 
nominal, at 78c for red, 70c for white and 
63%c to 64c for goose. Barley nominal, nt 
25c to 27c, nnd pens at 44c. Hay dull, 10 
loads selling at $12 to $13 a ton. Straw 
stead 
hogs
to 10c per dozen, In case lots.
Wheat, white, bushel....$ 0 7S to $ 0 79

“ go<**e, bushel......... 0 03% 0 64
** red, bushel...

Barley, bushel...............
I‘t as, bushel...................
Oata, bushel...................
Potatoes, bog.................

“ car lots................
Apples, barrel.................
Turnips, bag.............
Beets, bag.......................
Red carrots, per bag.
Cabbage, per dozen...

“ red, per doz.
ITay, ton..........................

“ baled, ton...........
Straw, loose, ton........

“ Khestf, ton.............
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..

“ fon qua rt<rs, cwt
Veal, carcase, cwt.............
Mutton, carcase, cwt... 6 50 
Yearling la mb, carcase, lb 0 00 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 6 P5

“ heavy, cwt............. 5 00
Spring kimba, each........... 3 50
Turkeys, lb...............   0 08
Geese, 11».........................  0 O'*
Dw'ks, i»alr........................... 0 50
Chtokens, pair.................f. 0 60
Spring chickens, pair.... 0 50 
Butter, lb.
Egg», new-laid, dozen...,

*• “ case lot. doz.
Onions, bag...........................
AMke, clover, bushel...
Red clover, bushel.............
Timothy seed, bushel....

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

AOf Produce would do well to try
Wholesale 

Grocers,
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick return*.

21st May, valid 10 ro’tirn on 25th May,
. 1897.

Tickets nnd nil Information from n-onl» , 
Gininl Trunk Railway system; Toronto 
Offices, No. 1 Kin" street west; Unifia 
Station; Quncn street cas*; North and 
South Pnrkdaln s talions

A. H. Canning & Co..i At„4% to 5% 
per cent, on

eal Estate Security, sums to suit. Rents 
ollecfcd. Valuations 

tended to.

$225,000 TO C. C. BAINES,nucî filmIIv y, 0 loads selling at $7 to $8. Dressed 
nominal, at $6.50 to $6.75. Eggs 9%c g (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, j Mining 

stocks bought nnd sold on commission.
20 TORONTO 8T.

at-/
FINANCIAL.

WM. A. LEE & SON0 77 0 78 The local stock market was quiet and 
featureless to-day.

Toronto Railway stock closed stronger.
In Parts 3 per cent, rentes nrè weaker 

at 103f 37c.
f’onsols nr«> unchanged, closing to-day at 

113% for money and at 113 7-16 for account.
Canadian Pacific firmer, closing at 55% 

In London.
American securities closed firm In Lon

don. St. Paul nt 76Vi. Reading at 9%. Erie 
nt 12%, N.Y.Ç. at 102^ and Ill. Central 
at 95.

The net gold balance of the United 
States treasury Is $147,556,000.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, May 12.—Cotton futures clos

ed steady; sales 87,500 bales. Jan. 6.89, 
Feb. 6.93, March 6.97, May 7.41, June 7.42, 
July 7.45, Aug. 7.39, Sept. 7.05, Oct. 0.8’J, 
Nov. G.82, Dec. 6.85.

people con- 
■■ de outlook

for the spring wheat crop. To-day’s trans
actions were only 125,000 shaves stock and 
$1,100,000 bonds.

go out this week, 
thine to report most favoral0 21 0 27

Beal Estate, Insurance and FlnanoUl Etrekars, 
General Agents

0 44 0 45 aiU 23 0 24%
0 35 0 40 Marin* Assurance Co.

Fire Assurance Co.
Western Flro 
Manchester 
National Fire Assurance Coi

Accident and Plate Glass Co.

0 21 0 22/ 1 50 2 50 WILL ISSUE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS FOR

CHEESE MARKETS.
May 12.—Hungerford 

Cheese Board met here this evening; 300 
cheese boarded, 50 sold nt 9 0-10c. Balance 
unsold. Board adjourned for one week.

0 20 0 25 Hofbrau.Canada
Lloyd's Pinto Class insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident 

vie' Linbillty. Accident 
Policies Issued. »

Office IO Adelaide-»;. E. 
Phpnes 692 <k 207 5. -M

0 80 0 35 Tweed, Ont,
0 25 0 30 

0 30 
0 60 

13 50 
10 00 
5 00
7 60
8 00
5 00
6 00 
7 50 
0 10 
6 75 
5 50 
5 00 
0 12 
0 07 
0 75 
0 80 
0 60 
0 15 
0 11
0 09% 
1 75 
4 25 
4 80

QUEEN’S 
BIRTHDAY

FARE]

0 20 Oo, Employ
ât Common Carriers’f 0 40 •' ▲ malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 

action on the nerves."
“ Admirably adapted to the wants of !a- 

dies before and after confinement.”
“ Highly nutritions, and Its use will bo 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

" Ahead of potter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

•l Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

. 12 00 
... 8 00
•••* J*- I oo7 00

i see «es r<NOTICE! . .AT. .Tito

SINGLE FIRST
CLASS4 00

WJ. ANDÇRS0N & CO.5 00 GTo know the . . . Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order
TSTeast. Jingle

Good coin* Hey 22 lo 24, Inrluslre. 
Returning until May 25, IHD7

FIRST 
CLASH

AND ONE-THIRD.
Good going Hey 21»i. Reluming nulll 

Mnv 25tli. 1897.

7 NEWEST AND BEST Room 7. Toronto Chambers. 
King and Toronto st*.Fire limitrwaiter* Meet.

Thn Canadian Fire Underwriters* As
socia I ion met yesterday in the Board of 
Trade building. Owing to numerous 
fnes here the work of tlte fire brigade 
was discussed, 
towns in the province received some at
tention ajid increases in nuiiipe'tiFderod 
where (he • fire appliances asked for by 
the underwriters hitve not been pur in. 
The authorities in Guelph ha 
their intention of coiuplying 
regulations required by the underwriters, 
nnd consequently their classification, 
which was lowered some time ago, will 
be restored.

FAREYou muet gee onr sample* of REINHARDT & CO.’Y.Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in Now York Stock» nod Chicago Drain 
and ProvisiQD*.GAS COOKING APPLIANCES thBaggage checked at resi

dence to destination.Laser Brewers. Toronto. 246 thThe classification of u
TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 

. Fort William, Sault Ste. Marie, .‘$8, 
Windsor and East.

Don’t fail to fn*p>rt., and if VALUES 
are not right DON’T BUY. MONTREAL STOCKS.

0 14 
0 10 
0 00 
1 25 
4 <v> 
4 70 
1 55

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street efisr, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Cldcago:

Montreal, May 12.-C.1VR., 54% and 54%;
Duluth, 4 and 2%; do., nref., 7 and 6; Ca
ble, its» and 168^; Cable, coupon bonds,
100 and 99; Telegraph, 170 and 165%; Riche
lieu, xd„ 9.i and 91%; Street Railway,^xd.. Wheat—The market opened strong on
aiHJ JVZ ^ aJ}}\ -IF)*; Has, 18« % Liverpool eu Idea and tlic.1 strength In the

The local money market Is quiet at 4V, Street itallway, 74 and 73%: 'Montreal’ nie CnTlfornl. shrinkag!'1 through'drv1 we»v 
per eent. for eall loans. At New York call Bank. 230 ami 23n; Merefiauts’, 17(1 and i ther will' h<> 25 to 30 per cent prosneetlv* 
loans are 1% to 1% per cent., and at Lon- 172%; Commerce, 130 and 127; Molaona,) 133 yield 800,000 tons, equal to about 30.000.000

P‘Cucumbers nnd melons are ** forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person# are not aware that they can in
dulge to tuelr heart's content If they linv© 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is 
for all summer complaints.

The KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., Ltd.
Ill King Street West. foilowInfctiM

change# will take vffe<'t on and after May 
9Uj : Train No. 4, due to leave Toruiito tot 
the En Ht at 8.45 a.m., ehnnged tu 9.4'» to1. 
Train No. 17, Owen Sound section, due to 

a sure cure i leave Toronto ut 8.00 a.m., changed 
cd ‘ 8.25 a.m.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—Thevc signified 
witli the

1 65 MONEY MARKETS.

There were 6 or 7 loads of export cattle 
left over from yesterday's market, aud 6j / iCi
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